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!(' Hard dip frae Ilaaar.
Th4 eTrninf; sua U shining ooo,

Un Immm Lochanaiile,
Aivl t the fcjrre are civepins; dooo

The kye, mj milhtr's priJe ;
TV; weaita are aportins; oo Uae grven,

I see thines Juat the same
As if ainang theta a' myseP

Oh, it's hard to die frae ha me

I se the htntf the Kch the bum
The lat lyins; no the snore ;

My Liiibcr working in the yard.
My asither roaml the Amir

The eradle meking l.y Uie 6i,
That bonis a bieain flame.

And Jennie sinking to the bairn
Oii, it's hard to die frae hame !

To keep my failher In his craft
I left la wio a fee.

And snany a tear it cost as baith.
For I was young and Tee ;

I'm he'll break hit tender heart.
And think he was to blame

OIn I enoM only grip his han'
OU, it's hard to die trae hame !

My ain ilear mither little kens
II. r Mary U sae ill.

Fi r 'tween as there's a weary gate
tr stormy sea ami hill ;

Anl will I nerer see her free,
Or bear ber speak my name,

Or chvip my anas aliont; her neck
Oh. it's liard to die frae hame !

I thank ye a bnide me here,
For the lore ye've shown to me,

Ye're gi'en me meat, ye've gPen roe ctaos,
And gl'en a gentle fee ;

To think ot make my heart grow grit.
And sakea me feel like shame ;

Bat yet (urgic me if I say't
Ob, it's hard to die frae hame !

Ami when ye write to tell oar folk
How Mary gaeM awa,'

Be sore ye teH them how I thocht
And spoke about them a

And teH them, too, I gae4 In peace.
Because I kent the Name

O a Father and Brother dear
Farvweel ! I'm noo gaon hame !

VARIETr.
There's oo each thing as an easy chair for s dis--

conteoteu man.
Tradesmen often lose their enstorn as field aports--

mcn do tneir bngera by nigb cbargea.
A man often expresses the same idea by wagging

bu head that a dog does by wagging his taiL
A yoong man. like a gtin, is not likely to do any

execution unless be nas some fire in bis prime.
A granite rock is bet an oo9abstantialtbing in

com parisen with a solid thought.
Poets are fingers in God's earthly choir, whose

crgan is nature.

NOBXIAI

A rran afraid of fire-arm- s, if he gets in liquor, is
apt to imagine everything be sees a revolver.

Good is always a seed whoee blossom Is beauty
Ton had better learn to conquer your own will

than strive to obtain the mastery or that of others.
Of all earthly music, that which reaches the far

thest into heaven is the beating or a loving beart.
Man without religion is the creature of circum

stances : Religion is above all circa instances, and
will Lit him above them.

The first thinr we learn is Mmm, the last Tuom.
None can have lived among children without noticing
the former fact; few have associated with men and
not remarked the latter.

" It is very sickly here ?" said a son of the
lale. the other day, to another. Yes," replied

his companion, a great many have died thu year
Who never died before.

" If I caught one of the rebels I would brand him
as they do cattle." "That wouldn't hart them.'
said the deacon, "they are used to being brandy-td.- "

India, my boy, " said an Irishman to a friend on
his arrival at Calcutta, it's jist the finest climate
under the sun; but a lot of young fellows come out
here, and tbey tlbnok and they ate and tbey ate and
they dbnnk, and tbey die; and thin tbey write home
to tbeir friends a pack o lies, and aay its the climate
as baa killed 'em."

How to Get to SLnrr How to get to sleep is to
some persons a matter of high lmpoi tance. ervoua
persons who are troubled with wjkifalness and ex
citability usually have a strong tetrdeney of blood to
the brain, with cold extremities. The pressure of
the bluod en the brain keeps it in a stimulated or
wakeful state, and tbe pulsations in the bead are
often patnful. Let such rise and chafe the body and
extremities with a brush or towel, or rub smartly
with the hands to promote circulation and withdraw
the excessive amount of blood from the brain, and
they wil! In II asleep in a few moments. A cold bath,
or a sponge bath and rubbing, or a good run. or a
rapid wa'.ic in tbe open air, ar going up and down
stairs a few times just before retiring, will aid in
eqaalixing circelation and promoting sleep. These
raws are simple and eay or application, and may
minister to the comfort of thousand who would free
ly expend money for anodyne to promote "Nature's
sweet restorer, talmy sleep."

What ax rr-iTo-a is likk. A lady correspondent
says she barf built np a curious ideal of an editor
fxutn tbe various little items that sbe bas seen in tbe
newspapers. It U a sort tf mosaic work acd stands
thus :

"Tall or short always thin pale nervous
half starved moneyless coat thread bare slippers
down at tbe heel and out at the toe finger tips inky

--bands enI!ooel by scioring" mouth open.
nanminr OM Hundred to keep away the thought of I

six suall children crying for bread, while tbe over-
worked mother scrapes tbe bottom of tbe flour

tVe would just intimate to our correspondent that
this is no joking matter. She ought to know better
than to make fun of the misfortune of her fellow crea-
tures. Suppose he ehculd get an editor for a bus- -
band ? she intimates that tbe has lost ber Iant beau.
and has not a hook left to hang a hope on." so sbe
may come to that yet. and in such a ease all tbe con.
eomitants. includinz the six small children," would
be very likely to follow ! Port. Trans.

MACLEOD.

ITow to PxosrEn ix Bcsixcss. In the first place,
make up yonr mind to accomplish whatever you un-

dertake; decide upon some particular employment,
and persevere in it. All difficulties are overcome by
diligence and assiduity.

lie not afraid to work with your bands, and dili
gently too. A eat in cloves catches no mice." He
who remains in the mill grinds; not he who goes and
comes.

Attend to your business; never trust it to any one
else. A pot that belongs to too many is ed

and worse boiled."
Be frugaL " That which will not make a pot, will

make a pot-lid.- " Save the pence, and tbe pounds
will take care of themselves."

Rise early. The sleepy fox catches no poultry."
Plow deep, while the sloggartLj sleep, and yon will

have corn to sell and to keep.
Treat every one with respect and civility. Etery

thing is gained, and nothing lost, by courtesy."
Good mannen insure success."

" Never anticipate wealth from any other source
than labour:" esneeiallr never rl ace dependence
noon becoming the possessor of an inheritance. He
who waits for dead men s shoes, may bave to go a
long time barefooted." He who runs alter a sha-
dow, bath a wearisome race."

Above all things, never despair. God is where he
was. He helps those who truly trust him."

TUB OXLT DEPOT WHERE METERS
BITTER IS SOLD

Fresh Molokai Cutter!
FROM

52T MEYERS' DAIRY !

Rrsalarly rrerlvg-s-l aal eaa-laal- ly far wale by
TTJUu J. STEWARD, Griccr, U'Hel strctt.

ifIT a. a a. a. a. A . a Av . 1 i. .
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gusintss Carts.

J. F. COLIiUK.V,
ATJCTIO INTTTTXiS XX. ,

V"-l- f Kaahuioana street, Honolulu, Oahu.

J. II. COLE,
A.TJCTIOIM'EETI,

(it'CCt4--O- TO A. r. SVtMKTT.)
At his kXe rooens, Qu'.-e- Street.

C. II. LEVERS,
LumlKfr and building materials.Fort St- - Honolulu.

C. I1REWER 2d,
General Merrhant and AgMit fjr the sale of the product of the

urewer I'lontation. X70-I- y

H. VO HOLT. TO. C BKl-CK-
.

Von HOLT Ac HECCK,
Oeneral Commission Merchants. Honolulu, Oaha, S. I. 2C7-l- y

ALEX. J. CART Will CI IT,
Commission and Oeneral chipping

Oahtz, II. I.

t.EORCE l. HOWE,
Luiubtr Merchant Yard on Corar HoCdB Sqrkas, New Ks--

207-l- y

K. O. II.tLL.
Importer and Dealer in Hanlware, Dry OonHs, Paints, Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner of f.irt and KinK streets 2ti-l- y

I'TAI & AH EE,

262-l- y

Agents for the Hu-- -r Plantations of Aiko, at Papakoa, an.! Iwo
at I'ulo, llilo : Imimrtersand Wholesale and Ketail Heal
ers in China Unols ; have on hamL, for sale, at their estilv
ments on King street, Honolulu, and at Laliaina, .Maui
Sugar, Molasses, yrui. Tea, Coffee, and a large and
varied assortment of ireneral merchandise

Honolulu, Anjrust It, 1HS7. 271-- 1 y

W. A. ALDRICII,
Importer and Dealer in Oeneral Merchandise; Commission

A (ent for the nf duirar. Molasses and Coffee, and other
Island Proiluce. As;eiit for the LiuTB ami MKrcALf Plas-tatio!i- s.

Comiirntu. nts of all kinds of Island Produce
Bolicite.1. Orders for Merchandise rompUy attended to.

2o.-l- y

IIOLLES & CO.,
tip Chandlers and Commission Merchants and Dealers in

Uaneral Merchandise, Lahaina, Mani. Whalers
with recruits at the shortest notice, in exchange for rouds
or bills. XYl-lj

HONOLULU STEAM FLOUR MILL Co.
Proprietors. J. P. JCDD, S. SATIDOE, and C. II. LEWER3.

O. P. JroD, Purchasini; Agent.
8. SAVinuc, SeKing Agent.
C If. LawBK.4, Treasurer.

Ageut,

2C0-l- y

A. S. & M. S. CRINBAUM,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clothin- -,

Hats, Caps, lioots au l 2hoes, ami every variety or Uenlie- -
men's superior Funiuhing Uomls. Store, formerly occu
pied by W. A. Aldrich, Ksp, in Mukee'a Block. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oahu. 278-l- y

' HAS. B. BLSHOr. WM. A. ALOBICU.

BISHOP & CO.,
. tanters. Office in the east corner of "Makee's Block," on

Kaahamana street,
raw Kills of Exchange on

Messrs. Ubisikll, Mixtcb!! Co., New York.
IJcNBV A. Pibrcb, Ksq., - Boston.

Messrs. Monoas. Stobi It Co.. - San Francisco.
Will receive deposits, dlicount Brst-cia- paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. 207-- ly

AU'L. . CASTLB. A HO. S. COOKB- -

CASTLE & COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers In Oeneral Mer

chandise, at the old stand, corner ol King and
streets, near Uie laive Stone Church. Also at the New
Fireproof Store in Kinir street, njiposite the Seamen's Clia--

l. Agents for DR. JAYNIlS MEDICINES.
2C7-l- y ;

McCOLGAN Ac CAMPBELL,
MERCHANT TAILOIlS.on Fort Street, next door to Odd

Fellows' Hall, between Kins and Hotel streets.
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting always on hand, and cloth--

ins; made np In the best WJ--ij

O II IV IC I X-- fc4 3V
is

SPIRITS,
ALE abo PORTER,

Ilonolnlw.

Honolulu,

WILCOX, RICHARDS & CO.,
Shin Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in Oeneral

Merchandise. Keep euustantly on nami a iuii assortment
of mercharaliAe, for tle supply of Whalers and Merchant
Vessel.

AGENTS FOR THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

BETWEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Dark Cww.el." Capl. Jahsi Paly.

Nprrdwrll.n Capl. Jna. Smith.
Vsakrr," Capl . V. Claaiaa.

One of the above vessels will be dispatched regularly every
three weeks, or ofierier.

Dkalbb

2C7-l- y

Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
All nf the above vessel hare cuprrior accommodations for

Passengers, r whom every comfort will be afforded.
Throuch Bills Lading, will be given at Honolulu, for merchan

dise to New York or Boston, the freight being reshipped at han
Francisco, on board first class clippers without extra expense
to shippers.

WINES,

Shippers can also procure at Boston rr New York, throoirh
Bills Lading-- , far freight shipped via San Francisco, of Messrs.
OUdden At Williams, ami Messrs. W. T. Coleman h Co.,
New York. Messrs. McKoer ir Merrill, Agent for
Dispatch Line, at San Francisco. viJrMn.

TIIOS. IS! K'CK11,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General Merchandise, Island Prolueet

!(C., and Commission .Merchant.
Byron's Bay, llilo, S. I.,

Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of good reouireil ry ship am outers- - A he
highest price given for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bill of Exchange at reasonable rate.
UUo, February 3. 11. 244-l- y

JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOCSE,
Importer and Dealer In General Merchandise, Honolulu, II. L

REFERENCES
Ills Ex. R. C. Wtllib,
H. P. Sow, Esq., .
C. A. Williahs A Co.,
Cms. Bbbwbb, Esq., .
Wilcox. Ru-sta- Jc Co.,
IhaovD Ss,
Tutm. Srsvrga, Es., .
11. IH-B-l, feUq., .
B. PrrwAS, E., .
McRrca Mubbill,
C. W. Baooss a Co.,
Kvvb'.tt st Porv, .
O. T. Lawtos, q.,
Tobis, Bau. ti Co.,

27o-l-y

Honolulu.

&an

MELCIIERS Ac CO.,
Importer mid Coiiiiiiiiioii

Ierclianl,
STONE STORE, KAAUIMANU ST., CORNER a Kit CHANT.

AGENTS FOR THE
ITswwmon-BBBwe- v Fibb Ixiubaxcb Co.
Piosrita Floib Mills, San Francisco.,
Sale f Asbuit i Rkixhabot's Salt Bur,
Sale of Si'uAK, MolaskU axu othku Uawaiiajc Pbodccb.

Consignment respectfully solicited, and all onlers from the
other islands and abroad, promptly executed.

OfTAV C. Mblcuebs. J. D. Wicbk, F. A. SmxErEB,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

270-l-y

aaimtAB race
C. BREWER

&
II. I.

REFER TO

Jon. M. Hoop.
Ksq..

(H1ELKS Esq.,
II. A. Piobcb, Est. 1
Mbwss. McKcbb A; I
CHtS. WoLCOTT Ksi.,
M (Asa. Wa. Pcstac & Co.
Mama. Paslb, &

27-l- y

planaue.

Honolulu,

business

llilo.
Lahaina.

CHA3. B. LrXT.

& CO.,
Commission Shipping Merchants,

Ilaaalala. Oabn,

Esq...............
J4VBSHCBWELL,

BBBWKa,

Mbbbill,
BBIMIB4,

Hcsbell

Francisco.

New York.

Boston.

.San Francisco.
......Hongkong.

Co.... ..Manila.

272-l-y

A Ia l K iv .: ni;i:niL l,
BCCCBSdOBil TO

Gcorgo W. M.icj',
KAWAIHAE. nAWAH,

2i57-l- y

style.

Will cooUnae the Oeneral Slerchaodise and Shipping business
at the above port, where they are preparcu to iurnin tne
justly eelehrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
cruiU as are required by whale ships at Ihe shortest mxicc,
ami on the m-s- l reaHiablc Urou. Z1' ly

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, DECEMBER 12, 1S61.

business (urs.
OK. J. 3IOTT SMITH,

DETJTIST.
Office corner of Fort and ILitcl Streets.

E. HOFFMANN, M. I.,
2S0-l- y

Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, comer Queen and Kaa
huiuauu streets.

WILLIAM HUMPHREYS,
Notary Public, OfHoe at the Court House, np stairs. 272 ly

J. W. ACSTIN,
ATTORNEY" AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

OfHce in Honolulu !Inue, over the Post Office. 267

II. IIACKFELI) CO.
Oenenl Commission Agents, and

Uatiu, s. I.
Chandlers,

CIIAS. F. :iTILLOU, M.

267-l- y

Late Punreon United States Nary, late Consular Physician
American s.amen and ireneral practitioner.

Office corner Kulmmanu and Merchant streets, and residence
at Ir. nr Mansion, Hotel street.

iy

Medical and Surgical ad rice in English, French, Spanish, and
Italian.

Ship

Office hours from II to P. a.; at other hours inquire at
his residence. 2C7-l- y

II. STANC; EN WALI, M. 1.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Late New York City Dispensary Physician, member of the
Medico t'hirurgical College and of the Pathological S.icitty
of New York.

Office at Ir. Juki's Drug Store, on Fort Street. Residence in
Nuuaim Valley, opiMMiee that of K. O. Hall, Kf. 277-- ly

JANION, fiREEX Ac CO.,
Mcrchnnts File-Pro- of Building, Queen street.

Honolulu, April 1, lSo'J. 2.7-l- y

GEORGE CLARK.
Dealer In Dry and Fancy 0mds, Hotel Street, between Nnu--

anu and Mauna Kea streets. .Oi-l- y

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Uoremmetit House. i'x-I- y

II. F. SNOW,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, OaliM. 11. I. 207-- ly

W.N. LA ni,
Importer and Dealer in Habdwabb, Cctlbbt, Mgcnssics

Tools and Aguccltcbai. Implkhknts, tortlstreet. Hono-
lulu. 267-- ly

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Oeneral Merchandise, llilo, Hawaii. Shi supplied

'iih recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exclmnge wanted. 287-l- y

J. S. WALKER,
Smrprxa ad CommiHsios Agesct,

(Anthon's Block.)

Csrarr Qnrrti find Kanhumnna afreet a.
250-l-y HONOLULU, II. 1.

FLITNER,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahuma

nu street.

D. N.

Chronometers rated by observation of the sun and stars
with transit Instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch reairiug. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted. Charts and nautical instrument constantly
on and for sale. 2C7-l- y

D. C. WATERMAX COn
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Esiec!al attention paid to the Interests of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase ami sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, Oeneral Merctiaiulise, anal tbe procuring creigni

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Iaac Howlasb, Jr., & Co., New Bedford

W. O. K. Popk, Esg., do.
Morgan, Stonb ft Co., San Francisco.
McKt-K- Mkbrill, do 267-- ly

J. IIWOOI),.
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Bonis and Shoe of every

description. Shoe tnumgs, rump, Bole, nigging, namess,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Ooat, Hog, and Buck Skins,
Trunks, Valises, SinuringOloves, Foils, and Masks, Black
ing. Brushes, Hosiery, tic. t:e. Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant at.. Honolulu. H.I. 2G7-l- y

II. W. SEVERANCE,
Ship Chandler and Commission Merchant, Honolulu, S.

REFERS TO
Captain B. F. Psow,
Messrs. D. C. Watkkmas fc Co.,

William & Havb,
MoKi-b- & Mkbkill,
Swift Allbv,
Hksbv A. Pbikcb. -

Honnluin.

San

II. W. SEVERANCE will continue the Ship Chandlery and
Commission Business at the Old Stand. Every description of
Ship Chandlery and Merchandise required by Shipping, will
kept on hand and for sale at low rates. 258-l- y

DUDLEY C. BATES,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Merchant Street, Haaolala.
Agent fr the sale of and Molasses from Titcomb's Plan

tation.

ib.-l- y

Agent lor the New England Roofing and Manufacturing rotn
pany. .i.c-i- y

J. C. SPALDING,
Importer and Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu,

I!rtTL.TnSI

AGENT FOR
NRPTr:B Ii. Co.. Boston. Is. Co

WAniiiMirroa " u
KgriTSBLB Sxrrrv I. Co.,
Salbk Mahibb Ixs. Co.,' -

MirrfAL

REFERENCES
Messr. ffn. Tnwiso, & Co., --

A. A. FRAr.gR, Esq.,
J. A. CrNI.K:HXM, EQ..
J. SrALDiXK, q.,

Messrs. Hi hhkll & Co.,
i Co.,

C. W. boob k Co., --

A. P. Evkkktt. Em.,
J. icrraK Co.,

N. 1st. Co.,

San

R. ...
J. C. MoSTKRO,

& Co.,
7- Store Id Co.'s Fire Proof T.lork
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CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

FRANCISCO.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING

a for the lieg to
the the that are now to issue

M A R 1 E INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, and Treasure.

Honolulu, Aug. 21, 1S1. 27 1 --Cm

Honolulu.

Honolulu

imported.

0

hand

Brick

44

London.
Francisco
Bedford

Boston.

Sugar

Bosrns
44

m

Pkilk,
Fbazkb

Sak-m-.

Manila.
Sh:inghae.

Yokahama.
Francisco.

IIta, Est).,

Messrs. Howell
Robinson

Boston.

Boston

Salem.

Edinburgh.

Canton.

Honolulu,

Commission

279-l- y

SAN
IIE BEEN

appointed Airents almve company, leave
inform public, they reared

Freight
HACKFELD & CO.

LOR ENS STAPENIIORST,
Agent for the Brnnen and Dresden Board Underwriters. All

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

267-l- y

1I.VMRURCJII-IIREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNDERSIGNED. ArenUof the aboveTMIE are prepared insure risks against fire in and

about
For larticilars apply the office.

Oct. 11.1857.

Alliance

MELCIIERS k CO.
2i7-l- y

Honolulu Soap Works !

W. J. RAWLINS.
PROPRIETOR HAVING MADET-II-

E

considerable improvements in the above Establishment,
legs to announce to his Customers and the Public in
general, that he is prepared to supply them with genuine

YELLOW SOAP !
equal, if not superior to the best

Umdon.

Tr nlers fn-- n other islands punctually attended to.
N. It. SOAP GREAE WANTED. 24-l- y

II A iVA 1 1 A SOAP FACTORY
BY

WM. H.JHUDDY!

fTAVINI
1 I stock

&

to

New

New

he

E.

B.

N

II.

F
of

at

the

RECEIVED LARGE AND FULL
of material, is prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the bmt Yellow, Brown and
White SOAP. ALSO

SOFT A.TVT OIL SOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. !.". p gre;ise always w.inud. 7'J-l- y

S. I.

in

to

A

lcthiiical (Carts.

BENNETT & M'KENNEY,

J Boot and Shoe Makers, afri
Nuuaim St- -, west siJe, e Hotel St. aL

All Orders entrusted to as will be attended to with neatuess
and dispatch. 2so-l- y

NEW SHOEMAKER'S SHOP!
TIIK I'XIIKRSIGM'D WOl l-- 1) RE3--

inform his frienu ami the puMic that be
has aira in estallihe.l himsrlr as a ltKt ami Mioe-make- r,

one door North-We- st the IM-- tlKl4 3tre,
on Hotel Street, where he hop-- a to merit a share of public iat- -
ronain.'. uuMHib i lauk.

1'. s. Sirs. will sell off the goods in tbe ilry goojs store, at
a Very trrvat reduction of prices. (iio-Sin- ) O. C.

LOCK AND
GUNSMITH.THE CXDERSICJNED BEGS LEAVE

to suite, that he has taken the shop formerly occupied
by U. Siders, and is ready to execute all orders in

bis line wilhneatness and disjatch.
P. S. Particular aUeotion iMiid to repairing sewing Machines

JAMES A. HOPl'EK,
2S5-l- y Kaahumanu street.

CARPENTER SHOP !
r. J() V POMEROY. CARPENTER AND
v.l Clinet Maker, Ings respi-etfull- to inform the inhaliit-MS- 7

ants of Honolulu ami vieinity, that having oiened a
ship in the almve line, near the corner of Nuuanu ami

Cli.iplain Streets, he is now prepared to do all such work with
neatness and dip:itch ami at greatly reduced prices.

Jt'bl'inir done, furniture made an. I repaireil, cotlins made to
order, jaer hangings, etc., at reasonable raits.

All work done by me warranted.
Persons wishiug to dispose of furniture by private Bale, will

do well to give me a call.
rrr The Miiullcst favors thankfully received. 2S5-3-

a ii o n a i: t n on a s
Iirni'Lll CALL THE ATTENTION OF

T V the public to his stork of in!iU'rials,coiuisting of
Hawaiian and American Lime.

Jlricks,
Cemnnt,

Fire Clay,
Fire l'rick?,

riaster of Paris,
California Sand,

German Tiles,
Try Pots.

Composition and Grnvcl Roofin?.
TRY WORKS r.ired at lowest rates. COM POSITION and

GRAVEL ROOFINO put on bnildintrs and warranteil tieht.
XT Orders to lie left at the Lime House, on KINO STREET,

or with 1. J. Jomim, at .Messrs. KicIuums s to. ij

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter. Builder and Undertaker!
flMIE UNDERSIGNED DECS LEAVErrn.

M. pecUuliy to inform his friruds and the public generally.
that having recently enlarged his premises, he is now prepared
to do all work in the above line, with disputed and in a work
manlike manner.

Koa and Pine Collins always on hand.
FURNITURE REPAIRED.

Jobbing done on reasonable terms.
HENRY ALLEN, Fort st,

Opposite me f.umiy urocory and Feed store.

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

low prices.

it'xjxinttxjit.ih:.

Smith's

NEW AND SECOND- -
hand Furniture every
constantly hand, for sale

ALSO

Second-han- d Furniture llousht at
II. ALLEN'S CARPENTER SHOP,

Fort St., opimsite A. Cartwrighl' Feed Store.
TT KO V HURRA US always on hand. 233-Cr- a

HONOLULU
IRON WORKS
rilliR UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

JL furnish IRON and BRASS CASTINGS, and all kinds
Machinery and

description.
aud

Work Notice am"
Ciikafbst Ratbs.

STEAM EXCISES AND BOILERS
MADE

Cr CONSTANTLY ON IIAND A supply Anvils, Cart
Boxes, Forge Backs, Chain Stoppers, Sash Weights, Stove Plate
and Aumb Bells, sc., Ac, tic.

2S2-- ly TUOM A3 HUGHES

WM. H. WRIGHT,
OF

KOLOA, IwYTTYI,
IVOl'Ln RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE

public that prepared to Manufacture
Turbine or nuy I her kind wf Walrr Wheel,
and warrant them, reasonable rates. Orders for any kind o

3Iillwrisrht Work
solicited anl promptly intended to.

Koloa, Oct. 10, lstil.

the Shortest

TO ORDER.

Linings,

F. Iff. G. SEGELKEX.
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

- In Tin, Sheet Iron, Copjier and Zinc AYare.

3i5 ALSO

Shower 15:iIis,

252-l- y

V

LEAD PIPES LAID AND REPAIRED,
Zif Ship Work promptly executed.

273-l- y

.TA.lIIiS LOCKWOOD,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware,
KAAHUMANU STREET, HONOLULU, H.

Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tubs, Foot
and Shower Baths, Tiu and Zinc Roofing, and a

geueral assortment Tin Ware, .
Ship Work nrrsird wilh alarM aad

20o-- ly Di.patrh.
C. 1a. .WIIaIaIAJIS

Cabinet Maker and Turner.
milEOLIl STAND, HOTEL STREET, NEAR

the corner urt.
Furniture all kinds made and repaired.
On hand and for sale, READY MADE FURNITURE. Koa

Boards, Joist ami Plank; Cedar, Black Walnut aud Cherry
Boards; Rosewood and Mnhoeany entering.

A large assortment oiuilt Moulding, and large sued Ulass.
A variety Rocking, Dining, Office and Children's Chairs.
Polished Coffins hand and man to order. 267-l- y

Coopering !

JAMES A. BURDICIi
IN REMOVING HIS BUSI NESS

his new COOPERAGE the Esplanade,
Fort street, takes tins opiiortunity return
ing his sincere thanks his friends and the
public general, for the support and patron
age which thev hav been pleased grant

him f r the past ten years, and hopes tliat by attention busi-
ness and promptness the execution all orders intrusted
him, he will merit a continuance their favors.

He has hand for sale upwards 4 OOO bbla. of Capita
all sorts and sizes.

L. 1a WIS A: IYORTOaY,

Coopers aud Gangers,
Corner of Dethel and Kins Streets,

Ann
FORT ST., TWO DOORS BELoW DR. JUDD'8 DRUG STORE,

- ARE NOW PREPARED TO EX- - -
Cm. ecute all orders their line promptly and JCm,tyj reasonable rates.
Thankful for past patronag". they confidently rely npon their

eustmers for a continuance their favors, and trust thatIohl endeavors please, and extreme low rates charges, will
insure to them a fair share of nnsiness in their line.

N. New and hand casks and shook always
band, which they will sell the lowest market rates. 241-l- y

JOHN PATY,
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, ETC.,

FOR THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
At Hanolnla, Office of D. C. Wntcrrnan 3c Co.
VSrlLL ATTEXII TO TAKING OF DEPOSI- -

TIONS, Acknowledgments, and all other Instrument
of Writing to be used

Honolulu, Dec. 3,
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For Sale, :i ltarnin.
A HERD OF TAME CATTLE, SITCA- -
tnl at Kohala. Hawaii. Consisting of nearly 3l0, of all
aces, and all in good comlilion.

TI.e cows have all been milked, and the calves handled, and
beinp a tame henl. ate well worthy the attention of a small
capitalist. The right of a 4 years unexpired lease of 3000 ac.'S
of land at a yearly rental of , will lie given in.

Apply to
g8S-l- JOHN TIIQ3. WATERIIorSF- -

FOR RENT.
The Cottage occupied by the undersigned, on B''retan- -

ia St. F.ir articulars at Uie Post oftice.
Terms low. A. K. CLARK.

nolulu, Nov. 7th, 1SG1. 27-l-

A Tenant Wanted.
jk FOR THE ROGERS IIOl'SE. Water

s

,;:; be let on aud Uie place put in thorough reair.
Xi U. P. JUDD,
Honolulu, Nov. 21, 1SC1. 2S7-3- Guardian.

A Chance Seldom met with.

rill

THE UNDERSIGNED WISHING TO
lenvrt this kinedom. on aceount of ill health, offer to

Lll. lease, for ilisiie of.) the Keiaurnt, Billiard, and
Bowling Saloons, on Fort Street. They are fitted and complete
with everything that can possibly be required.

It is now doin?, and always has done a very good, respecta-
ble and lucrative business. Full particulars will be given by
applying to the proprietor on the premises.

2S-- 7t E. BURGESS.

To be Sold Cliestp !
8 IIOl'SES. EACH 85 ft. LONG, SO ft.
wide tt feet built of one inch matched redwood
boards and painted inside and out. Apply to S. JOHN

SON, House Carpenter, King St., who will rebuild them on any
irt of this Island or auy of the other Islands, at a rensonahle
rate. 280-3-

Waikahaliilu Water Lots!
rpllE UNDERSIGNED HAVING DEEN

M. apoiuU.-- agent for the sale and lease of the
Lots!

betrs to call the attention of Merchants, Ship Owners, Speculators
and others to this finely situated tract of land which Is now of-

fered in lot at reduced rates and on liberal and convenient
I eruis.

i

Plans may he seen and all particulars learnnl by application
to the undersigned at Robert C. J anion's Fire-pro- Building.

N. 11. Early apphcaUuu should be m:ute ror choice Lots.
W. L. GREEN,

A sent for the Sale f Waikalutlulu Lots.
Honotulu, Oct. 21, 1H58. 2S0-3-

OAA DOORS, ASSORTED SIZES, WITHJ Vf V inouldiugs and r nsol paneL
50 sash Doors, assorted sizes.

300 pair Window Sash, assorti.'d sizes.
250 pair Blinds, with aud without swivels, ass d sizes.

Selected expressly for this market, and foi stile low by
2S0-- q GEORGE G HOWE.

300the M.

Wnikahalulu

DUMBER,

Doors, Window Sash, Blinds.

Just Keceived,
M SHAVED WHITE EASTERN

warranted to cover 100 square feet to

A new lot of the favorite cottage siding boaijs.
Pine clapboards, 12 feet long and 7 inches wide extra thick-

ness.
ALSO

A small lot of panelled ceiling boards, inch, a new and very
desirable article.

With an assortment of White and Cord Paints.
250-- q For Kile by C. U. LEWER3.

DOORS, WINDOW SASH, RLINDS.
LATE ARRIVALSEX 4'tO Doors, nil sizes and kinds.

200 Window Sash, all kinds,
100 pair Blinds, all

12 Glass Doors and Blinds, etc., complete.
For sale at the lowest market prices, by

250 q C. n. LEWER8.

Lumber! Lumber!
UNDERSIGNED WOULD HEREBYTHEnotice to his customers, ami the public generally, that

he is prepared to sell every description of North West lumber in
quantity, or by small lots, a cheap or cheaper than any other
iierson in the market. In other words, he wants to sell, and
won't lie beaten. (2S0-O- ) C. U. LEWERS.

FRESH GROCERIES
SALE. BV RECENT A R RI VALS,TI1 EON choice assortment of Groceries, at Uie store of the

undersigned, viz
Preserves,
Fresh apples.
Fresh quinces.
Fresh peaches,
Fresh iiears.
Rasplierry j im,
Uraniierry lam.
Strawlierry jam, &c.
Mince meats.
Sage,
Sweet savory.
rresh

shiugles,

Tins water crackers.

, tc, kc,

Tin. sugar crackers.
Tins soda crackers,

Fresh oysters,
Sardines,

English pie fruits,

Will
2S2-3- m

apply

high,

sixes,

raisins.

c.ni;Iish sauces.

Summer savory,
Curry powder,
Ground cassia,
Ground black pepper,
Whole do

Ground cloves.
Ground ginger.
Cream tartar,
S. C. soda,
Haxall flour.
Fresh currants, in tins,

Tins butter crackers.
Tins oyster crackers.

Tins wine crackers,
Fresh lobsters,

French capers,
English pickles,

English mustard.
French mustard. Smoked hams

Smoked herring", Green corn,
Best Oolong tea. Hops,

Crushed and loaf snrar. Soap, kc
N. B. Fresh Island butter and ground cotf.-- always on hand
250-l- y H. McINTVRE.

SMALL PROFITS

CXJIOIS: SALES
A.

?! !

1

JOHN THQS. WATEBin
BEE HIVE

E !

LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT
OF

MEW GOODS
HAWAIIAN FLAG

be Suspended from the Front.

mm oil! mm oil!
r!His OIL CAN BE USED FOR ANY KIND
JL of Lamps, burns with a

White find Brilliant Light, nnd emits no
Smoke.

In quantities to sit, for sale at
2S2-2- m MELCnERS Co.'.

IVoticc !
FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE, THEhereby gives notice, that he will not be re
sponsible f..r or pay any debts or bills whatever contracted in
his name without his written order. u. WILHELM.

Honolulu, Oct. 7,

do.
Pimento,

DUI.UA rs per AXM'M.
VOU VI. w.4. WIIULK .10.

bcrlistmtnls.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

OFFER FOR SALE,

Tlie Cargo I
OF THE

Hanoverian J3iipf
"SCH WINCE !"

FHOM HAMBURG,

JUST -- RECEIVED.
OF A NEWCONSISTING of German, English and French euods.

expressly selected for the

FALL SEASOZlST.

Dry Goods, etc., etc.
Fancy Prints, new styles: white ground do do do.

Fancy and spot Swiss Muslin,
Muslin Robes and Morning Dresses,

White Shirtings, different qualities,
Black and Blue Cotton Velvets,

White and Drab Moleskins,
Plain Black Lustre Orleans and Alpaccas,

White Cotton Drills,
Su)erior black and colored A I pares s.

Blue figured Alpacca,
Black and colored Coburgs,

Suerior Woolen Thibet,
Worsted Lasting, black, blue and green,

8-- 4 bleached Table Damask,
Colored Table Damask,

Assortment at One Linens,
French Dimities,

linen Cambiic,
Bobinet Lace.

White Lace,
Mosquito Netting,

Superio : aixl blue Broadcloth,
Superior blue twilled Flannel, Spanish stripes.

Superior white and colored Flannel.
Ginghams, new styles.

White ami pink Bed Quilts,
White Welt and Quilting,

nuckabnek Towels
Brown and white Linen Turkish Towels,

Toweling Stuff.

Silks, etc.
A splendid assortment nf Silk for dresses, latest styles,
A small assortment of Silk Mantillas,
White Cambric Silk Handkerchiefs,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Blk and fig'd col'd silk Cravats, Ties ami Handkerchiefs,
do do do Mewing Pillc. do for rjnbnHilery,

Assortment of Glove and Gauntlets, of kid, silk, buck and Lisle
thread.

Black silk Hat Ribbons, plain mod fancy Bilk Bonnet Ribbons,
latest styles.

Black Silk Umbrellas.
Superior black Crape

Clothing, etc.
Blue Pilot Reefing Jackets,
Black Alpacca and cloth coats and sacks.
Black and blue cloth Pants,
Assortment of fine buckskin Pants,
Assortment of cotton Pants, white Marville Vests,
Hickory buirts. white cot uin and fancy colored Shirt.
White cotton Shirts with linen and muslin bosoms,
Regatta Shirts,
Scarlet and blue flannel Shirts,
Silk and fine lambs wool Undershirt,
I'ink, white, brown, ami fancy striped Undershirts,
Large assortment of cotton and silk Socks and Stockings,
Suerior gray and white merino Sock and Stockings,
Silk and cotton Elastic Suspenders,
Lasting Gaiters .

Hats.
Black Bilk Hats,
Gent's brown and white Leghorn Hats, new styles, trimmed,
Gent' French felt Hats,
Ladies' and children's Leghorn Hats, trimmed.

Saddlery.
Supciorr English Saddles, hogskin all over, complete,

Flag

Imitation hogskin seat complete,
Silver plated bitta and stirrup.

Iron

Liquors, Wines, etc.
Superior Holland In Baskets,

do do do cases,
do Port and Sherry Wine, in cases,

Clarets,
Bhls Byass' Ale, in quart and pint
Superior Champagne, '
Jacquesson fils,
Chalons, S. M.

Groceries.
Cheese, Westphalia Hams, English Pie Fruits,

Jams and Pickles, whole Black Pepper, Chocolate,
Superior English Mustard in J tb bottles,
Stearin candles. In boxes 25 lbs each,
Liverpool yellow and salt water Soap.

Cutlery, Hardware, etc.
Superior pen and pocket Knives and Scissors,

Sailors pocket Knives,
Cocoa handle Sheath Knives,

Tailors' Thimbles, plated Thimbles,
Needles, darning needles, blk and plated pin,

Safety pins,
Superior Rasors in boxes.

Iron tinned Saucepans.

Crockery and Glassware.
E?ers arul basins

Chambers,
Bowls;

Mugs,
Dinner plates.

Milk Jugs,
Sugar and Butter Bowls,

Cut Decanters,
Covered vegetable Dishes, Goblets.

Ship Chandlery.
Best Russia Cordage,
Marline,

lines.
Sail twine,
Blocks.
Black Paint,
Zinc Paint,
Chrome Yellow,

SIX

saddles,

tiDned bill.

Gin,

Swiss

Cut Claret masses.
Cut Sherry Glasses.

Ppunyarn,
Housing,
Log lines,
Russia Duck,
Double hooks and thtrable,
Best English White Lead,
Paris and Chrome Green,
Prussian Blue,

Best English boiled Linseed Oil in iron case.

Sundries.
Printing Paper, Foolscap and Letter Paper,
Gilt edged Foolscap Paer, Envelo7es,
Puju-rio- r Steel Lead Pencils,
CalfSkins, Ivory and Turtle Shell Combs,
Hair Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushes,
Genuine Lubin's Extract, Hair Oil, fancy Toilet Soap,
Ijnen Thread, Water's Spool Cotton,
Mother-o- f earl Buttons, bone and metal Buttons.
Violin Strings, Ostrich Feathers, English Playing Cards,
Silver plated candle sticks with glass shades.
Blue, scarlet anil gray Woolen Blankets,
Superior white Woolen Summer Blankets,
Gilt framed Looking Glasses, Copy Books,
Larue Mirrors with marble plate,
Artificial Flowers, Wreath, &c.
Fine Regalia Cigars,

FIRE BRICKS.XsiVEnrooTj t--.t

tc &c. Ac. fie. 2S5 lm

X7-oxtiilxiE; Torm.
B7 All adverllM-meal- s parable la JTrrXl

lt. Suit. turn. lui. 6m. lSs
Fire Lines $ .W 1100 !. f1 HI $100 f.0O
TraLiiws 1K) 1.60 Sou SW 0d S.U0
Fifteen Lines.... 1 id 2 UO 2.60 4 OO e 00 10.0O
Twctrtjr Uses... 1 ou a iO 3.00 6 (0 OO 14 00
Thirty Ijoh 8 00 4 00 5 00 8 00 II OO It OO

QuanW C.Juinn. 9.00 1 i U) 24 Oo 00
limit" Column.... 14 00 20.00 40 MO W OO
Whole Column.. 2(100 ST.ftO "1 00 IM.Oo.

AUltaasirnt advertisements (first insertion) wr liae....I0 cl
lu'h subsequent do. " M .... Acts

Business cards, (n. exceeding 8 lines.) per smum. ...... 0
(Each additional line.) " BO CIS

TT Payable always In advance. .I
SLIp adrts.,(not exceeding lulinepace,)firt iosertaoa.fi 00

Each subsequent insertton. .......... .....AO eta
(jCABTULT Autkkti.ksji will he rhanml at tle (uilovinf rate

payable at the end of earh quarter i
For one square, (or the space of 20 Hoes.) er quarter . . . 1 4 00
Kor one-four- th of a column, r quarter. ............. fli Oo

For one-ha-lf of a column, prr quirUT. ......... ...... -- )

For a whole column, er quarter. ....... ...........Wl M

ijtrtistmtRls.

TIIK l iVniJiSKJMJ)
HAVE ON HAND AND FOR

SALE AT MODERATE RATES,

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE !
AMONGST WHICH ARK

Iry floods.
! ancy Prints of a great varictv ofstjlcs aud color ,

Mourning lh-inb- .

Two-bl- ue Prints,
Iudigo lilue Cottons,

Djed Cottons,
Den iron,

Minute l'attcrn Turkey rtl and yellow l'rinta
Whito ground Muslins, small fat tornu, .

medium 4

Pri!liants small and medium patterns.

Black and White tape check MuBlins,

Plain Turkey Red Cloth,
Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Cotton Sheeting,

Victoria Lawns,
White Cotton Drills,

liedtiekH,
Drab Mulckin.

A great variety of Cotton Trowscrings,

Plain Black Silk !

Fancy figured Silks,

Pure Silk Handkerchiefs,

Sewing Silk,

Kmbroldcrod silk figured Alpsxss.

Fine Uaci; Alpaca,

Black and colored flrnred Lastres.

Plain colored Lustre,
Superfine black and blue Cloth,

Superfine black Caaaitnere,

Plain bhie Flannel,

Biack RaUnetL
Common black and blue Cloth,

Black and fancy Doeskin and mlxsd Trowserlnga

White Blankets, all (izes.

Blue Blankets, all sixes,

Scarlet Blankets, all sixes,

Common Blanket, lor horse cloth,

Brussels and velvet Carpeting,

Hallway Hugs.

Velvet Ruga,

Woollen PUidf,

LIIVEIV SHEETING!!
Huckaback Towels and Toweling,

Linen Handkerchiefs,

riain white and fancy Linen Drills,

Brown Holland.

Clothiiigr, Shirts, Shoes, &c.
Black Cloth Pants, best Pilot Jackets, common do..
Blue serge Shirts of all qualities.
Woollen Undershirts, worsted Stockings ,
White Shirts, assorted ; Regatta Shirts.
Assorted qualities of Felt Hats,
Ladies Riding Hats. Oxford tie Shoes,
Children's BooU and Shoes, Crimean Boots,
Sap. cotton half hose, embr. cotton Overahirts.

Groceries.
Brown Soap, Pickles, Pie Fruits, Bsaees, Mustard, Salad Oil,

Scotch Oatmeal, fancy Biscuits, Olive, Capers, Jams,

Caudles, candied Peel, Bloater Paste, table Salt, Carrie Powder,

Currant, Blue, Starch, Marking Ink, BeidliU Powder.

Sundries.
Best English Raddle, common do., Pellon Rug,

Boiled Unseed Oil, cotton Umbrella, Bilk Umbrella,

Hughes 6t Jones' Perfumery.
Musk, Essence of Sandal Wood, Windsor Soap,

Sarsaparilla, nesl Tub, Fencing Wire, Hoop Iron, '

Anchors and Chains,
Bar Iron, assorted; Boiler Plate, Iron Safe, Crow nan.
Tin Plate, IC and IX, bright Iron Wire, 8l.eet Lead

Sets Sugar Pans,
Noble & Hoare' assarted Varnishes,

ROHKELL'S WATCnES, gold and silver.

TaICIIWKS.
Bottled Ale and Porter, various brands.

Draught Ale in bhds.,

Martell'e Brandy, in qr. casks,

llonneesy's Brandy, in qr. casks,

Otard's Brandy, in qr. casks,

Common Brandy, in qr. casks.

Cases Cognac,

Cases Ginger Brandy,

Cases Scotch Whisky,

Cs Royal Highland Whisky,

Cases Old Tom Gin,

Cases Glcnlivet Whisky,

The celebrated PALE ORANGE BITTERS,

Cases Duff Gordon Sherry,

Cases Super. Pale Sherry,

Cases Sandeinan'e Port,
Cases Champagne, Foreetier Fils,

Cases Claret, Chateaux Margaux,

Cases tjlaret, St. Jalien,

Cases Absynth.

Earl henware.
White Granite Dinner sets,

Dishes, Plates, Jugs, Mugs,
White Granite Tea sets- -

Metal covered J ugs,
Breakfast Cups and Saucers,

. Bowls, Chambers,
Ewers and Fading, Cover Dishes,

Yellow Nappies, Teapots,
N. B. This Earthenware, is now open, and is

offered ia lots lo suit families, at unprecedented-l- y

low rices, to close shipments.

Janion, Green & Co.
Honolulu April 4, 18G1 2S0 q
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?ic war lat ww have wrry litil t ff. r onuVr 1L11

.I. On Fiiday !te clififirr tMp Lotus turned fnn
Franeiavn, afW a rai'uire of IH day, but arinff to dotrU

ia (u ra u la the veaaH'a to,pini; at Chi port,
t Mil lrM t .end a tuaiL, Ail i: lor tl
.axrrf to. tw nil htt ftve day Ut-- r, and Joe at Uii irt any

hnnr. Tfc Peruvian liii Petronila. with c. boood lor
Callao, rename,! on itun!ay, after an abwnrr cf 8 day from
Oum part, laklly. FTopoaa! r Jj,"J far reair, ru-Ti- .i

. Ae wt-r- e advrrt 1 and ofx-m- rj at li M. yeiiter-Aa-

at th IVrnvia Cw!tr, with wfaat i we Lave not
kern able to karo.

Tlk fiWft ta takti no frcitfM yH, and her destination
i .H woH-ei- dt.

Tli SAa-r- Jnrkar, taking 0(1 far Pin Franriiro, will leave
dorinf the ftnf next, weHk . ftvavin; been detainril awaiting
deciii of Ox aftttvU nf the Itadmga, a ahlix-- r of till prefer
atatpptaf Crect to a"tTn porta, if ptaaiMe.

Tbc arkalrna; bvUia f. WVaf and Camilla, harp arrived
m cmr Laa. wfth nr. fare th-- J. p. nr. with 1100 bra,

oil, atl UpO I, buoe, and the C. with 12t0 Lr'j. while and
44 beta, aprm oil, and 10,100 lb, bone.

.Tb .ia af tic TcmuU laij oa lur Kuxo(aa torts, laikj on
tnmlAf toroiog.

To iwr aiid ktnUik, t'jnr&X lur Bremen, Ukicj lll.OiO
owoilaad , Ha. bone fea bUk their

" 'catchca
Tbe 8ktriuq ofcarcj for nambitr.tsXinf an avrt?d oiripi

conaiat ing of torUs anelt, obi Cft-prr- , bide, goat Ikina, UIlo(
encoaanl , wasl oil, and 32,004 Ilia. wotj.

fererat of oar tuar JasU!kns lure commenced jrlnd.
lag. Tbc Kolue, plutrtattrm. on Kauai, euaimenceil lavt nk.
Th MetraS and Kara jtlanLttSons, on Hawaii, ami the
Ilaika plantation, on Kaat Maul, will toon be acioiing in thrir
craape. BlMta froaa Utc latter 4aitatioa Koto Uiat the
ebiaery bad been act ia motion, and vorked adiniraMjr. Tbrj
bn acrva 4 cane tu cat, nitb a rocct of a yUrkl of the
Me ananarraa tone. It ao, it nill tea fmxl start fur one of the
fincat paantatiooa on the faUnila.

Tb liOuniag nr btrrt aurkrt ootaUjns :

Bear a am. ascav. 14 A9 117 ; Hawaiian, 10 tO 112.
Fuac Aa. ara , a very amall It on banal, J 19 & fit.
ruica n, CaL, J5 SO a $7 W.
Baaaa Ilk ,c Si Tic
8caa Kaar. Te 49

Me aW JOc
Kioiiw- t- Nothiaj doing.

Tarn Laaon Mi( rT ia Anruua Tb0 Mrlhnnrne Ayt of
2Ht Jane aay i Tae lahor aaarkx baa tv faartarwlaxljr uall
In ail Ue nvaic branebre, and bot rry frar oieu bare hern il,

and tnnoe pnnclMUy bay Iniml and bolbark drtren ;
aiao lancrirra a arerk ia eardnaa. Namal eoaples bare bnen
ratber aaore IrcHy birwd tban frar anme licle tuue. and aereral
bar ! into tbe inurisr at guid amexa. Maka bjnra(ke arr--
vanta hare barn bat aaan'ly aakrd bar. ami Utrae were waitrra
and btlnard aaarkera fnr butrka in lb? country, frmale arrranta
bare not b-e- a cngaeint aa freely aa ntnal, and the nrper dan
rrraaui wary bare awt with eiloatkna. A rrry karre namrr

of eiali a, aaite4 fnr iafm and tnmunrj men, are ont of plaeea.
iMrwg the nrt, tbe tiueernaariit rjtirral hip Ltuput baa
imraj wktb 3uu brtmirraota, naaaely t 31arrird conpiea. So ;
aingle femalra, Jta nnarva m, 3 , cbiklrrn, Zi ; but. aa ia mu
ni, aarreral of tneee wilt be drafted off to tbe townhi on tbe

It hi aaoM dimca't to giro a currrct atate of the wases
ar, aa an very aaaoy caara braa ia taken than aaked ;

tbe (jwoaring aaay be aaioavlereil biirraMy correct aa to the waa-r- a

ben ka aanat caara Iran ia taken, and atacra aaay
cawaMkercal on tbe decline t Married ea4ee with buuilira. L--

to A fare aanana ; wilnowt chtblren, lA to 70 do, ; fxrJcurT,
til la ti do. gntnana. l&a to 'AM. per week ; abevht-nl- . lto OS aaar year, boakeeper iJO to Zli4. i general bna arr
ranta. 1J to JI. per neck I cbaarnien, 20. per do. ; bolbck
dnrera, on maul a, 2U do. I aVw on bnns anl atationa, 16a. ilo. ;
amen cook a gar ttroaa and ataflaaa, 2b to 2o. j. t cooka fur
bocela, 3Ua. to Sara, per week female cA. 44 to tirl a year I
general arrranta. H to 16 a yar nuremaila. 1 to lU
aVk ; kaanrtriao XJal to do. ; bonaemahK, I'M to UI do. ;
paxbeaiai la, io to ZM do. ; carpeutera, 11. tu lit a day
aaaiaaa, brirklayera, baacfcnilua, 11a. to 13. dr. ; nick aw

atterel anen. 7a ad. do. cartrra and ature taburera, 4M. to 60a.
n neck i aeavrryaaen, 10a. la 12a. per day fencers 2s. 3d. to 2a.

rod rpuUiug poaaa and raika, Wk to 30a. per luO.

A rcuiwiu Toraoa wrrmirr StcdduSii. "a RnTiu.
In the Buoton Cora. fa(ia of March 2d, we gare a brief

ammnl of tba paaaagef tbe barque Pmclti. Capt. Inuw, from
this port toCalkao.Meaaaealiebad tviUier myala nor atalling--
aaika. Though only 84w Ion rvgiater, aud of a full, freighting
aandel. abe carried nearly, if Dot quiet. 2.0UO ton of cargo, earn-Bna-

of kee and lumber, aud mate the paaaage in 118 day, 25
of whicia aba wa detained off Cape Horn by tmnendoua wes--
tertr rna. Her drar. of arater waa between SO and SI fert and
exposed to the arorat weather abe only bad ne of her batch- -
bunara waabeal osT deck. Tbe paaeage waa conakierol bia-M- y

aaliafactury, and abowed that a rcaarl conkl sail rcry well with-
out " By tog kOe. A few week since the arrired at Italtunore
fman tli Ckincbn Isbutda in Hi days, and baa turned out a caryo
of tona of guano which abe brought, drawing 21) feet
water. Butb these paaaagra bare demouatraled tliat tolding- -
sail and rorals may be dlanemed with adrantageomly to
concerned. The Prt tclrt haa Cunniugham'a rig applied to her
topaails and topirallant aaila ; and, as already stated, she has
not ajy royara nor atodduigaatla ; but ber yanl are atuarer
than Iher wnold bare been had she been nr d In the usual
tyle. 8U3 aalte apf-care- to u rery low without royals, as if

she were tafy-rigge- d. Her owner, Tboa. Howe, kUq., bowerer,
knew what in waa abuut when be afcpled the new rig. He
gara bra the extra surface of eanra in the couraes, reaaoning
that nearer Aha bull the greater tbe propelling power of tbe
Bail t and also that b!ty nasta in right weal ber often impeded a
ahtv'a areeit. br makiua her roll if aotng free ; and. in beary
w iliar. by pressing ber down if aiw waa .y TaUciais-tb-

aaanmeU advaotages of many aaila and placing them againat
the expense, tear and wear in bad weather, be concluded, and
the result of this royage shows wisely, to discontinue light sail
altogether. In tba lint coat tbe aaring ia great, a may easily
be seen by referring to the sparmaker'a bill for royal masts.
MniMiagaaJJ kaoi, royal yards, and ataddingsaJl yard t to tbe I

saibaakera account lur saula, and to tliat of tbe ropemaker' for
cordage. Tbe rig, aa our nautical reader are aware, consist of
roUuig topaails and topgallant yards, and that tbe sails attached
to Inetn are reduced or reefed by lowering tbe yanla, which in
their descent, rerolre ami roll the sail around them, thus dis
pensing entirely with reef-earin- and ret'
nod abo re all, not requiring any person to go aloft to reef. By
this rig tbe watch on deck can reduce a vessel from all sail to
CKaae-reef- ed topsails, more easily than all bands can take a sin
gle reef ia any of the topaails now in general use. It will be
seen by ibia airsmfasntnit that asbip ia mora seaworthy because
ber tail are always within control of ber crew.

It ia well-kno- w a to seamen that many vessels hare been
thrown down ly squalls, because their crews were unable to
baulle tbe canvas in season ; and that other have been unahle
to work off at b shore for the same reason. In anaettled
weather, with roiling topsails, sail can be carried to the last
minute, can be reduced in a lew seconds, and be react with tbe
naual dispatch t whereas, with tbe old rig, it U not considered
safe to shake out reef every time a squall blows over. Tbe
reefs once in are kept so until tbe weather becomes settled : first,
becsaa. it Is dilncult to take them in and, second, because, it
would esbanat the crew. We bare known a ship of 1,100 tons
to bav nade the passage fman Mew Orleans to this port in the
dead of Winter, with only 11 oar befiara the mast, simply be-
cause she had rolling top aaila Wa repeat these fact (we hare
often ataad thna beaare) toabow our shipowners tba advantages
of baring their res at-l-a properly rigged.

If wa were amlerwruora, wo would take a risk upon a ship
wttu rolling toiisa:! Pr a much lea per centage than we would

pun) ana with tba okl tit, or even apon s vessel with double
topsail yards.

Mm'm klaaea ait llaaeJalw. JJecenaber.
aty. b. an. I dy.

New Moon .... 1 3 4 A. Full Moon Id
Airst Ituarter .. 4 3 A. I Laat Quarter.!

. . Kcw laoaa 310. 22ta.

TEST HATES, reewlveat sal till Ofliee.

Saa rrajartsco. . . "Sot. IS
Mew Tors, (paprrs) ...Oct. 11

- Ukgrap'iic. fior. lb
Tahiti. May

Imdon, (papers)'.....
telegrapliic

ITongkong. ..........Aug
Melbuome,

Ship Mallo.
Fob 8sa Faaacrxcu per Ancbor, Toesdsy.
Voa bceauurr, Monday.
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AltRlVjiLJs.
a Haw aloop Kinaa. Clark. day fm Baker's Island.
g Asa dipper snip IVitu, Lrckie, 19 days dan Fran- -

eiaco, ea routs China ; sailed again next day.
7 Asa wh bark Joka West, Tinker, from Ucbutsk.

11UO aa. 1I.0MO bone, sasan. -
Perariaa ship Feuotuia, Campodonico, returned from

era beak mg.

Its

3h.

h.

11
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10

10
M

SO

33
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8 Steamer Kilaoea, Berrilt, from windward port., with
T.UO gabs shooka. 84 bales pulu, 1 case aidse, ibags guir-- r. 34 bkloa. 34 beta molasses, AS bsJes
fuogas, 7(1 brkt putators. 2 kegs butter, 2 Cannes, 14
bead cattle, 30 sheep. borsca, pkg specie ( 0,342,)
and a sarg quantity of native freight,

t Sch Uie .Merrill, Borrrs, from UiK with 100 Nile
pnhi, 12 bug fungus. S bagscoOcr, Hi goatskaus,
at bate, bat native etc.

8 Sch Moikeikl. Naprtn. fa kUhului and Lahaina, with
luuw Ins wheat. IVO pumpkins, 30 deck passengers.

t Am wb (hip Camilla, FreatsBe, from ttchutak. 4ju sp,
IS) wb, ItfJuu bone, season ; lluo ap, 3ajo wh,
40.000 bone, voyage 4i0 sp, 1SO0 wti, 10,000 bn,
an board.

July

Hurt

fl Sch Kamoi. Shepbrnl. from Sahulul and Labaina.
with 10 bead cattle, 20 nag faogus, kit hides, etc
Fa.enseis Jorl Bean. 2 Misses Green, Mr Wd- -
Wmj. and 20 deck paaseorers.

9 Sch ibid FHlow, Candage, from liana lei and Eolua,
with "00 bags sugar, 10 barrel molasses. 12 cord
wood. I saw inn n mi B Jonusuo, 9iis aot
Master Johnson. 2 Masters Wilcox, and 1 deck

t Sch Sameaameha IT. Mnrae. Iron Anabota, with 104
bris beef. beta tallow. 49 tudes.3 kegs butter, led
bantoak boras.

11 Sch Moiwahioe, Kaheana, from 'awili will, with 3 bris
. tallow. 74 brl beef. J bidea.1 bale funs us. caa

mdse, A kegs butter, 3 curds wood, a burse, 10
airs, and 1 dack nasaroaxra.

11 Sch Warwick, Joan Bull, fm M I.ai, with 20 sheep,
7 bris potatoes, 3 piK. and 10 deck passengers.

y-- r A wbalesulp arrivad off the port a we wen going to
pre probably the Emilj Morgan or ililo.

DKPAUTl'KES.
S Haw brig Kohola, Bruramerbop. fir California roairt.
7 bait bark Tbumas Jraniel, Alexander, fur Valinraisu,

in ballast.
7 Bremen ship Rrpahfik, Sever, for Bremen.
7 Oi-ie-n brig Comet, Willielm, for CalifurnU coast.
1 Am wh bark Arab. Aiken, fur home
7 Am wh bark Moumouib, Orwtsby, fur California coast.
8 Baaaian wb bark Amur, Aorugren, lor Bremen.
0 Am wb ship Milton, lialsey, for LineanJ Ochotak.

lu Kusa.-A- Co.' ship Xaritca, Juseleoa, for Shank-bar- .

10 Steamer Klbtuea, berrill. fur lahaina, Kuoa and other
windward ports.

10 Sch Kameharocha IV. Morse, for ports on Kaaai.
11 An wh ship C. W. Morgan. Uunilton, fur Calilurnia

11 Haw wh bark Florence, Joa. Snencer, for Ililo.
1 1 Am wh ship Chapman, to cruise r borne.
XI ach Neuie Merrill, Borres, for Lahaiua, Uilo, and other

windward port.
11 Sen Kamoi, Shrphertl, for Lahaina and Kahului.
11 Scb Muikeiki, Napela,for laahaina and Kahului.
11 rich Odd Fellow. Candsge, fur Uanalei and Kuiaa.

DIED.

Australia,

CoLaraa On Sunday, Dec 8, John F. Colburn, a native of

jfoar York, and for .several years an aatvwuTO " nwat
8c"ArB In Bremen. Sep. 8, 1S61, Mary, eMt dauchtT

of Dr. J. W. Schapfer ami wife, d il years and 6 nvths, of
a short and aerere ilines.

MK.MOKAM).li

IT Peruvian ship Prtrnnia, Campodof.icn, Left
n oolulu Oct. 29. and proweilrd on ocr r.ya?e till tL Mi N ir.
On tbe 3I took a heavy gnle S .' K. ami veerv,! to U.K., Ul.
6 3 43 S. r.r.g. lij 23 W.: cm tie 4th slup sprung a kak, and
after srarcbing fur the place where sl.e ieakrJ, fount it in the
(tern-pos- t. Uo diaCoT-r- i the leak, the vessel bad Cvefct
wau r la the h'Jd, the pump became ek"d. and the leak kept
griiuing n s to we dxijed lo riurn to Ii'it:. Jul.i on tlie Sth.
We sighted Niihau o I the 10th. with strong wiuJs and
current, and was driven a far as lat. 3o s N. 1j - CO W.,
tsiig stri'fig wind, and a heavy s--a to Coiitetxl aith ail the
time. Made Kauai on Ibe l'jiii, with the winJ fr--i E.N.E.;
stoa mz .in to the Northward, aivl the wind ventl to a:..!
S , and this time g as for a. 25 ' 5- - X. 14 - 10 W.,

h- -n liie win.1 veered to E i.K.,atxl we aain '.'it the
blruxls. Made Oaho on tlie Coth, look tlie pilut on b ard Inc. 7

t
an-- caioe ii.to pott next day. I nio lite t.u.e that tlie leak d,

we were ol.l-- to keep all ban Is at the pump durinif
lfe wh4e time j had a g-- l deal of troaMe wi h the ptun-x-

, as
tlie ul from the Lallat got U.to tbttu, ami oir.rtines the ves-

sel in rather a dangi-rou- s pralicam-nt- . Tu coolies died
duriugour alsetice from Honolulu. Tlie c li. Illi-.- 1 well an J
orderly, anil rendered great aasiab-nc-e at the pumps.

XT Bark J-- P. tfttt. Tinker, reiori Ilorxjlulu
AprilO, asxl arrived on the Orhouk May 11 founal the ire
plentiful, and tlie watlier thick and blowy ; was among the ice
most of the time. Arrived off Jonaa l:Unl on the 2'.h, and
took our Grt whale there next day ; bjok ourl-- t whale Oct. 10,
in Bay, where we found th nit sltiki this . n.

Tk ia all, i whale tin. fcaaon. II.ul Ciroral.le weather
nearly all the time, left Mercury Bay Oct. ''IA, had light
avaKherly winds and cahns all the way. Arrired at Honolulu,
December 7.

XT Bark Camilla, Prentice, report Left Honolulu Nor. 2,
lSjo, and first cruiaed on Off Sh Oroun I. 25,
lat. 4 5 40 3. long. Ill W, took our first sperm whale ; 2ith,
took another, 28 :h todt another all Urge; Jan. IS, took
another ; all these on Off f Ijore Ground. Feb. 2il, on the line,
tor.k 2 sperm whale ; 24th, look 4 more 10 sperm whales in
all 150 Wis. Arrived on the Ochotak June 2d ; found the ice
plentiful, but tlie weather good, and whale scarce. Took our
first right whale June 25, lat. 55 3 35 N. long. 152 E., and our
next one July 1st. Went to Mercury Bay and found the ice
aud whaks plentiful, but the whales hart to catch. Took our
Ust whale Oct. Id, in tbe Bay in all 2 rittht whal-- s, 11 tow- -
heads and 10 sperm whale, since leaving the islands. La-f- t

Mercury Bay Oct. 22, canie through the straits on the 29th, had
liht southerly winds all the way. Re-c- the Mila to leave
Mercury Bay on the 2il, f r Honolulu, hailing lluo

XT Storp Kinau. Clark, report Lett Itaker' Island Oct.
31 ; hail moderate wind from the Eastward an to lat. 22 3 30
N. and long. 164 3 30 V--' then got stnmg wimls with heavy
quafl fr-- S.3.W. for three days ; then light wind from Uie

8.E. the renKjiwIrr of panage from Kauai. Made the Iaaage
la 33 day from Baker' Island to Honolulu.

VES.SE US IX PORT-- II EC. 12.

fcusaian gun-bn- Morge. Crown.
Am clipper ship Kaduga, Burditt.
Am bark Tanker, Claxton.
Am brgt Anchor, tayward.
Peruvian ship Petrooiui, Caoipodnnico.
Am hrirt iome.
Am Mis, brie Morning Mar, Uelett.

WBSLKBS.

Ship Hilrnia 21, Bumpua
Kosaeau, ureene

Bark Catlteriiae. Ilewpsteavl
liam-t- , DaUuiau, (Old g)
Iaae liowland, !ng
J.Jm P. Meat, riiilur
Braganaa, Turner

Bark Cb-nne-, Sin mnns
Oerman, I.ubt:rs, (OU'r
Beiijaiuiu Ku.ili, liah
Martha Ciiell
t'amilla. Prentice

Brig Alolia, Mjiaiuru

Wbakrra, 13 Mercbaut vevsebi, 7 i Man-of-w- 1 total, 21

, Vraarls E spec leal frsut Karri;: ai 1'arl.
, Am clipper ship Lucretia, Hanlirg, to sail frn San Francisco

tniot sw. Z4, en route lor japan and I. tuna.
Am nark Kldriil-e- , , to sail from San Francisco alwut

Dec 10, ra route for Japan ami China.
Am hark fpecdwcll, Smith, to sail from Sua Francisco about

Dec. 12 due about the 25th.
Am bark-nt- 'e Constitution, rosUT, due from Pnp t Soun.l, with

cargo of luniher, alwut Dec. 20.
Am ship Oeorge Washington, Anderson, saileil fm Boston Aog.

27, with cargo of coal and assorted nierchamiiKe.
Am ship Arctic, , sailed from Uoalou about Nov. 10, with

nasorted cargo to C. Brewer tc Co.
Haw ach. Lihoiiuo, Bush, from M Keau's IilanJ due about the

SUtb uaat.

EXl'OKTS.

Fur ? Fbasi wco per Harrison, Dec 3 147 ca.sk and &3

pkg (3713S calls) whale oil, 470 pkus and 35tf Ulls (W.ToO tb
whalebone. 330 bake (31,502 tbs) pulu, 140 mats suh-ar-

. 1 cask
cor-axii- oil, 1 iron wind laps, etc.

For BakMs-- per KrpuMik, Dec 7 554 cask (SA,C61 galls)
rhale oil, 352 Nil (:iO,7T3 hi) whal. t.ru--, 3 koa lug, 2 bris

slush, 1 cask ooffee, 4 fir casks flour, 2 bolts canvas.
For Hkkmk tier Amur, Dec 8 120 cask (21.019 galls) wh

oil. 6 casks (071 galls) (perm oil, 4 bat;, coffee, bo) casks Hour,
to uri pork.

IMMEUI!,lt.
Per Kilai-ks- , Dec 8 From Ifauaii : Julge D !l Hitchcock.

From Maui : Lt IWbert, wife and child 1U0 deck p ssencr.
For Wi.xuwiau t'uRT ier Kilauea. Dec 10 Jml'-- e U M

Robertson, Capt Crown, JuiVe D II Hitchcock, Kuv J Qreen
and wife. Cat B U Spencer, L L Tornert, wile and child. W C
Parke, Wm 1'fluger, 8 N Castle K Kopka, V A Makee. John
Curnwell 15 cabin, and about 250 deck passengers.

From 11 ilo per Nettie Merrill, Dec s N C Haley, H M
Hoxey, John hniart, T Cerey, Cbituuuau and wife, and 25 duck
passenger.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12.
Retrenchment Las been tbe watchword of this

journal, ever 6i'nce economy in the expenses of
the nation beanie a necessity. We have advo-
cated it not for the simple sake of Bomethitig
to talk about, but because the necessity of the
measure is apparent to all who are interested
in the luture weirare of our kingdom. In the
palmier daya of our finances, when the policy
of our etateemen was something more than the

policy which of late
years has controled the ministerial bureaux of
our country when the far-sight- ed vision of
those to whom was confided the direction of
national alliirs, sought the future good of tlie
country the treasury was kept free from debt,
and tbe public credit and every branch of the
government service breathed a healthy air. But
matters have changed greatly in ten years, and
retrenchment alone can bring us back to the
financial prosperity of those days, and enable us
to free ourselves from an increasing burden of
public debt, which will soon reach $200,000,
if that sum has not already been attained.

In urging economy, wo have done what the
public good demands, fur no personal benefit can
be derived by us from it, except what we in com
mon witti our fellow-citize- ns gain by a more
stable, prudent and well-regulat- ed government.

e have urged it in the War Department and
in the Judiciary, in the police, in the revenue,
and in every branch of the public service. But
we have nowhere called for un abolition of any
service of the goctrnmtnt, as charged on us by
the Folyntstan. in its last issue, excepting only
the abolishment of the Government Press, which
last we shall continue to call fur until some
policy is adopted of more advantage to the pub
lic service than that of private contracts with
favorites, under the pretext of a lease for tlie
public benefit. Says the Polynesian :

w Did the Advertiser speak tbe public sentiment in Auciist
last, when it denounced tbe police as a Useless, extravagant ex-
pense, dicing at the corners ?" Dues it speak the public sen
timent now, when it asserts that the Minister red need the police
from personal nuives and not as a part of a genrrul plun of
retrenchment ? If the Advertiser was ri::ht iu August, how
CuulJ tbe Ministers be wroog in October ? If it is riht in De-

cember, why urve tbe kliuistcr to a step in August which it
now condemn !"

We have nowhere advocated on abolition of
the police force, in Honolulu or anywhere else.
Our language is clear and unmistakable, that a
reduction be made of one-hal- f. Here is our

44 Coder the efficient arrangement of th present able chief of
police, an appropriation of half the amount would gire as much
security aud peace to a town inhabited ly orderly foreigners
and the most peaceful native population in the workl."

Now what did the Ministry do? Instead of
reducing one-hal- f, as they should have done,
they have virtually abolishtd the police force
in Honolulu. The force formerly consisted of
from twenty-eih- t to thirty-fo- ur men, not includ-
ing officers. The paid force now consists of only
four natives and three foreigners, besides officers.
And these seven men are all that arc allowed
to guard a city of 10,000 inhabitants day and
night. And after 12 o'clock on each night, if
we are rightly informed, the city is left to the
protection of but two or three policemen, one of
whom has to remain posted at the station-hous- e,

while any shrewd burglar can elude the Eteps of
the remaining two, and enter any house or set it
on fire, without fear of detection !

It is in the manner in which the Ministers have
gone to work to " retrench," that we find cause
of complaint. We called for a reduction of the
expenses of the department, and they bavo vir
tually aMlithod itf! atiEi'ii'ncy altogether. The

ivr

j iueuiiiet.-iic- is on the jtrt of the Ministry,
' and their cuiir- -' in this important matter, wtiieh

involves me pr- - lection oi tne live ana property
of 10,000 . le, aSTjrJd another evidence of
th' ir unuio ...r the duties confided
to them. Th i .public asked for rttreiuhment
in the lice department, and they call fur
it still. But there is a great difference between
cutting olT unn'n s.sary expenses and rendering
the dejartment almost useless. The mode of re-

trenchment mu.'-t-, of course, be left to the
Ministry, and they hare retrenched with a ven-

geance !

The public the property-holder- s in every
city or nation have certain rights, among
which is that of the protection of their property.
To that end a police is sustained, and is consider-
ed a necessary apf-endag- of the city or 5tate
government. The size and strength of the

is tieja-nden- t on the wants of the community
and its ability. If any body Fays that it is un-

necessary and sliould not be maintained, would
the government be justified in dismissing its en

all together, and leaving unperformed
its jiart of the contract, pimply because somebody
says so? Not at all. Yet this is virtually what
the Ministry have done. They have crippled this
branch of the public service, and rendered it use-

less, not only in Honolulu, but elsewhere, not
because it has been necessary to do so, but solely
from miiudment. Economy uiiirlit have been
gained without rendering the service useless. A
reduction of one-ha-lf the force was called for,
not the abrogation of the whole nor even three-fourth- s.

The last appropriation bill voted the
sum of 22,000 to be paid to the five heads of
the police on four islands. While it is admitted
that they should be well paid for the day and
night service required of them, the service can
and ought to Ie done for half or two-thir- ds of
the sum named.

Tlie " retrenchments" thus far made by the
Ministry appear to be little else than a farce.
Under the plea of retrenching, they have dismiss-
ed three-fourt- hs of the city police, and now leave
the city for half the night almost without a
watch. Under the saine plea, they have entered
into a private contract for printing at what we
have every reason to believe will cost the public
in the end more than ever. These things have
not been done for the public benefit, but to check
the clamor which is increasing against the pres-
ent Ministry. If this ia a sample of the "gen-
eral plan of retrenchment" settled on by the
Ministry, the less we have of it the better.
Tlie public have their rights, so has the gov-

ernment its rights. But each must be re-
sisted, and a Ministry that long despises the
public voice, will learn that there is a limit be-

yond which it cannot safely go.
The recent tampering with the police depart-

ment, which we have instanced, must le imme
diately remedied in some way. The bold bur-
glaries and attempts at arson which we have
lately chronicled, should lie argu-
ments to lead to such a result. If not remedied
soon, the public havo the right to demand and
insist on a change of policy, and if need be, a
change of Ministry. Rotation, if it brings into
office, Ministers whose judgment and vision are a
little more clear-sighte- d, will only add to the
strength and permanency of the government,
which under the present administration has been
allowed to descend to about as low a level as it is
safe to jro.

When our cotemporary again undertakes to
point out any inconsistencies in the conduct of
this journal, let him first examine whether the
44 inconsistency" ia not wholly on the part of the
Ministry which he lamely attempts to defend.
Wo call for reform now as firmly as we ever
called for it, but at the tame time we Bay that
we, do not believe that the present Ministry,
judging from the past, have the moral courage
or the firmness to carry out the needed reforms,
even if His Majebty or the public press clearly
indicate to them what those reforms should be.
The Ministry, liko their chosen organ and de
fender, are behind the times, and must give way
to the popular wiil, before any permanent re-

form or any substantial retrenchment can be
effected. The time has come when tho public
voice should be heard in tones of thunder at tlie
government offices. The earthquake which a
week ago shook the walls of Honolulu Hale so
smartly as to send its inmates into the open air,
shouting, 44 What in the devil's to pay ?" is but
the prelude of another shock, which can only
be averted by prompt and judicious retrench-
ment, where retrenchment should properly be
made. It is not the foreign population simply,
but the whole native population, who desire
that a system of economy be promptly and
efficiently instituted. The government can be
administered as efficiently now with its legiti-
mate income as it was ten years ago, when it
was out of debt and had money to spare. And
in the name of the people, we call for such im-

mediate reforms and retrenchments as will stop
the increase in tho public debt, and will provide
for its extinguishment.

I'nriaiaai Sketches.

Wo have been permitted to peruse several pri
vate letters received by late mails from France,
and have been so much interested in them, that
wo have requested the favor of making a few
extracts. The writer speaks of what he saw, with
a freedom that we do not often find in print, and
his observations will bo read with interest. The
first letter is dated :

Ltos, July 25. 18C1.
Xhis is the second city of France, with a

population cf nearly half a million, anj growing fast.
The city is situated at the confluence of two rivers the
Rhine and S.ioue. High hills toner all around the
city. From the summit of these bills, the mountains
of Switzerland cm be seen. La9t evening, I walked
upon the htzhest bill, and could see tbe whole city
spreading far and wide, mid the slopes of mountains

. . . ... , , ... . i . , ,
tr high lui:s cultivated vsiin tne vine ana i could
also see very distinctly Mount Blanc white with snow.
Lyons is a great, thriving city ; its slopes arecplcudid,
and its streets wide. It has several squares, some
fountains and statuet among them, Louis the Great
and Napoleon tbe Great. Last evening I walked in
tbe great square of Louis the Great, and here were
many interesting things to see, vix : a crowd or peo-
ple bent on pleasure, officers dressed in full aud
bright uniforms, handsome women, tbe poor and
rich, walking or sitting under the trees, the band
playing, the fountains throwing their jets thirty feet
high, and swans and ducks swimming about under-
neath. There are many bridges of stoue and iron ;
I countid twenty-on- e. Tbere are some fine public
builJiocs which I have visited ; my quality of for
eigner admits me to places where it is denied to a
citizen. For instance, yesterday I inquired of a
policeman standing sentry at the entrance cf the new
Ik-urs- and lhaniber of Commerce, ir 1 couu enter,
lie shock his head at first, but upon learning I was a
foreigner, be not only allowed me to enter, but
politely showed me tbe way to go over this magnificent
structure. So it is generally I have found the
French people extremely polite and kind, especially
at Marseilles. I will except two or three eases of
hotel or restaurant keepers only, l'eople are very
well informed concerning the present condition cf
affairs in the United States ; the merchants espe-
cially converse with great understanding on this
subject I think, generally, they are fur the Govern
ment and Imon.

Paris, Aug. 15, 1S61.
44 1 have hardly had agreeable quarterssince

left home, although I have put myself to a good deal
cf trouble to get quiet places at least to sleep in. iut
at Mirti'illes and Lyons the backmen kept up their
noise all night under my windows, and the carriages
rolled by on the stone pavement. At Ailes, the dugs
barked all night, the servants kept up a loud talk,
and the fleas bit me so that the marks are on me yet.
At Lyons, although I happened to get into a fine
hotel, I found a moose unJer my pillow rnd in my
bed. At Dejon, my room was dark and rather damp,
so that I caught cold. When I arrived hr-re- , I pro--
:ured a boarding-plac- e as soon as possible, t el
elected a place which I thought very quiet, but I
un I a stable directly un.lor my window, an 1 nail a

deien horses c:ue hobbling in ever the hard stones
at midnight, aud the back men are driving about at
sooruae in tbe morning. The French are the noisiest
people I ever saw ; tbey seem to require no rest up
l:e aud early. They work ail the time. Sund.tys not
excepted ; they except only their Fete days, and to-

day is tbe gret nitioiial fete cf the Emperor a sort
of 4th cf July. They have been making greit pre-
parations for it. t the city wiil bUie with
fireworks.

Since my aniTaT. there have been two great occa-

sions the review cf tbe Imperial Gurd and Garrison
of Paris on the Champ dc M trs, in honor of the King
of Sweden and Norway, and tbe inauguration by tbe
Emperor of anew bculevari or avenue, which took
place on Tuesday. The review was a fine military
display. There were 40.000 of the best soldiers of
France, consisting of infantry, cavalry ai.d artillery.
It took place cn tbe Champ de Mars or Field of Mars,
which is a vast level plain without the s cf tbe
city, and devoted to military paiaJes. The Emperor,
with bis guests, the Kicg of Sweden asJ bis brother,
rode ou horseback, surrounded by several M irsbals
and about fifty of the body-guar- d cf the Emperor on
horseback. As they rede along they were cheered
lustily. Tbe pageant aas a splendid atfair. The
troops were two hours in defiling ly the Emperor.

' Yesterday, the new boulevard w s decorated with
fl igs of every color, wreaths were stretched along cm

each side of the street for half a mile, forming a com-
plete wall ef oak leaves ; two files cf soldiers and
hundreds cf policeuieu lined the sides cf the street,
keeping the crowd on tlie side-walk- s. The Emperor
rode iu a carriage with two or three cf his marshals ;
his carriage was preceded by a few cavalry. Follow-
ing him was another carriage, drawu by four bay
horses not less spleudid than tbe Emperor's ; in this
whs Priuce M-ir- an 1 officers of high rack. Then
came the splendid body guard of the Emperor, which
was followed by his lackeys or servants on horseback.
Tbe music struck up, tbe soldiers presented arms,
and the Emperor pas-- ei along touching his hat with
great diguity in response to the cries of " rtre I'Em-fiereu- r"

live the Emperor. Tbe Emperor proceeded
to a gay and beautiful pavilion, where be delivered a
short inaugural address, and then returned tbe same
way he came. The Emperor is very popular at
present, but I doubt if tbe people love him as much
as they fear him. He has an army cf half a million
at bis command, and he has been extremely popular
with them since he took command in person in Italy.
He is constantly getting up tew things and projecting
improvements, especially in Paris. This new boule-
vard originated in his mind. The portraits you see
of Napoleon are very good and faithful.

44 1 have made tbe most of my time while here.
Every day I go lo some place I have not visited ; I
go frequently lo the Louvre, which is near by me.
and which has the finest gallery cf paintings iu
Europe ; I go in freely at any time upon showing my
passport. A person could spend a mouth here to
profit ; studying, paintings, sculpture, antiquities of
Egypt, Assyria. Greece and llome, aud America.
You can form some idea of the extent and magnifi
cence of this palace when I tell ycu that one hall is
a quarter of a mile long, aud that both sides are
covered with paintings of the greatest masters. I
nave been interested in visiting in the Louvre the
hall of tbe sovereigns, which consists of several large
and highly-gilde- d apartmeuts. Here are preserved
tbe Souvenirs of the kings and emperors from the
time cf Cliarlemagne his sword is here ; coats of
armor of Henry IV and Francis 1 ; lairrors and slip-
pers cf Marie Anotinette ; journals tf Henry 11 and
Louis XIII ; aud thousands of precious aud costly
objects (T historical luteresL But in nothing was I
more interested thaa iu tbe souvenirs cf Napoleon
the Great nud his family ; a whole room is devoted
to him. Here are the secretary he wrote uHn, the
desk and chair he used on tbe battle-fiel- his saddle
and spurs and hunting arms, three old hats which he
used during his voyage and at St. Helena, and which
luck as you always ee in his hkeuesses ; the old grey
overcoat, filled with bullet-holes- , which he wore at the
battle of Marengo ; the bed he slept on on the field ;
his court dress, eiy rich : locks of his hair and cf
Josephine's, aud many souvenirs of his ton, the King
of Koine.

44 1 have visited also the celebrated Nctre Dame,
where Napoleon and Josephine were crowned by the
Pope, and here were showu me their coronation robes
and the dresses of many rulers of France. 1 have
lieen twice to the Palace or Luxemburg, in wincn
there is a fine collection of modern paintings, and the
grounds are rich iu sculpture, in flower-garden- s and
in noble trees. I spent a day at the Jardin des
Plan tea garden of plants where are gathered ani-
mals from all parts of the globe, and not only animals
but every species cf known plants and trees and
shrubs, to say nothing of very extensive galleries of
bottany, of which there are more than 50.OOU species
of herbs and of the collections of vegetable fossils, aud
gallery of zoology, mineralogy and geology. This
place is open freely to all, and every foreigner is ad-

mitted to the galleries of paintings, the libraries and
museums simply upou presenting his passport, and
yet all these are maintained at a great expense by
the government.

44 Although I find the palaces, the walks, the gar-
dens, the museum , &c, of Paris all I expected to
find them, 1 am somewhat disappointed in the people
They have the reputation of being very polite, but
they fall far below New York, Philadelphia or Mar-
seilles at any rate in the street. They have very
little manners iu public ; they push you off of the
side walks, jolt you if you are standing at a window,
and get right before your eyes if you are looking at
any object of interest. Yesterday I saw a gentleman
pushiug a tolerably dressed lady back from entering
an omnibus before him, and there was a blight war
of words and a tu.-s- le for victory, which the man
gained. Again, I frequently see a gentleman acci-
dentally btep on a lady's dress ; 1 saw one toru yes-

terday so, but the man said not so much as pardon
that word they are always using at table when there
is no necessity for it. At the review the other day,
the whole crowd broke forth into a laugh when the
Swedish soldiers passed, because their style of dress
was d liferent from the French ; tho Swedes looked
round surprised. I must see more of Paris before I
shall acknowledge that they go before my own
countrymen for politeness or even are worthy to
unloose their shoes ao far as general politeness of the
heart is concerned." ! H. I.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

Ocean CunaENTs. A. W. Caldwell, Esq., U. S.
Consul at this port, handed us a letter from Dr. It.
W. Wood, of Kauai, which contains the following
interesting memorandum :

"Ship H'kilr Sicallam, Cat. Kllery, Ixmnl from Sn Fran-cic- o

Ui llimikiiiiL'. Tlii bottle arm llinm'ii ovtrboaru on the
21st July, 1861, in Latitude 21 30 North, Imngitude 151 55
West, by iacngt:r

" Cms. II. RnrKwm.L. of New York."
Whoever may find ttna h"ttl", will iileaae semi thi imjier to

the Navy Uuena at WaiOiinirtoii. 1. C. with a memorandum
Btulinp when' ami where it was :ckeil up. Or will give it to
dime e"atuiu or C"iiul. who will forward it as almve directed,
hi order Ui discover the drift of tire ocean current!."

Dr. Wood states that it was picked up on the
island of Niihau about the 23d August, and adds the
following :

Lat. of Niihau is 21 60 North.
Long. 44 44 160 15 West.

Making a drift nearly due west of 4 GO miles ia
about S3 days. By referring to our memoranda.
we find that the If. S. arrived on the 23d July, and
the bottle was thrown overboard two days before her
arrival. If the memorandum is correct, and the bot-

tle actually drifted 400 miles in 33 days, it shows the
existence cf a very powerful current about the islauds

about 14 miles per diem.
j

Another Citizen Gone. Death is still busily at
work among ns, taking away some of our most
active residents. Mr. John F. Colburn died sud
denly on Sunday morning last. For many years
Mr. C has been an Auctioneer in this city, and
occupied a prominent position in the community.
He was for years an active member of the Fire De
partment, and at the time of his death, held the
office of Fire Warden. The entire department turn-
ed out at his funenl. The Hock and Ladder car-
riage, decorated with appropriate mourning em-

blems, was used for a hearse, and was drawn by tbe
Hock and Ladder Company. The four fire companies.
all in uniform, preceded the corpse, and the proces-

sion formed one of the most imposing displays that
have been witnessed here for years. While the
procession was moving from the dwelling to the
graveyard, the bell of Company No. 1 was tolled.
Mr. Colburn was from JSew 1 ork city, where bis
parents and sisters are now living. He leaves a
widow aud three smill children. .

General Miller, in a letter from Lima of the
4ta August, directs that $100 lie subscribed, in his
name, towards the erection of a Monument to Cap
tain Cook. In aid of the same project, it pleased
Lady Franklin, ever patriotic, benevolent and gener
ous, to lode that same amount, ia June Last, with
Mr. Green, H. IJ. M. s Commissioner, who has
charge of the subscription list. Polyn. i

CossEcnATioN or a Bishop foe Honoltlit. In
the London Evening Mail cf Oct. 2d, we find that
Mr. T. N. Staley, late tutor of St. Mark's College,
Chelsea, would be consecrated to the Missionary
Bishopric of Honolulu on Pot. I, (All baints Day,)
n Westminster Abbey. I'oiyn.

For tub East The brig Slieet .lachor will sail
early next weak, taking a mail for San Francisco,
the United States and England Papers for mailing
can I had at the counter.

SrVtRK EAKTUyrekE- - A heavy earthquake oc-

curred on Thursday last, at 11 minutes before 12 M.

Two distinct shocks were felt, and so severe were
they, that every body experienced them, whether
walking, standing or silling. In several instances
it threw persons quite from their balance ; and
more probably experienced sensaticus of astonish-
ment or fright. Nearly every hoe was shaken, in

some cases so strongly as to cause tbe inmates to
leave the building. At Punahju College, the plaster
of the ceiling was shaken down, and the pupi'.s rau
out of doors. The same scene, so far as the stam-

pede was concerned, occurred at the courthouse,
where a 6uit was in progress in Chambers. The
quake was accompanied by a uoise resembling that
of a dray driven over the roof, or the rolling of
casks over head. Tbe shock was f.'lt at Lahaiua,
and was so severe, that ink was spilled cut cf an
iuksland cn a table. We cannot learu that it was
noticed at Hilo or any where on Hawaii.

It is very seldom that earthquakes have beeu
felt on this island, though they are of frequent oc-

currence oa Hawaii. The cause is probably that
O.ihu is more remote from ihe seat of activity cf
the volcanic fires beneath us. Twice, however,
during the last twenty years, this island has been
visited by tidal waves, which are probably at-

tributable to volcanic eruptions once about the
year 1842 at Honolulu, and again about tbe year
1 Sol at Waialua.

'SkEKTERS. These little pests of society mos-

quitoes, we mean have been very thick for the
past few or since the late heavy rain. Gener-

ally the gentlemen don't mind their acquaintance
and occasional visits, but the ladies, of whom they are
especially fond, complain that they are 14 the plague
cf their lives." By our San Francisco papers we

see that mosquitoes are very thick aud annoying iu
that city : so we have one consolation ; viz : that
Honolulu is not the only place where these little tor
mentors flourish. 44 .Misery loves compauy.

44 Right About Pack." As some cf the soldiers

were marching to relieve guard on Tuesday eveuing, a
wag Etanding on the corner of the street ave the
above order. The company wheeled around, took

the gentleman in charge, and marcheel him off to the
station-hous- e, where he was confined for the remain-

der of the night. Our brave soldiers, we judge from

this, are not to be trifled with by street-walker- s. ,

Patriotic. Yesterday Captain Coffin raised a
flagstaff on his new premises in King street, from

which, at 12 o'clock, the American flag was unfurled
in honor of Prince Lot, whose birthday it was. The

stall is a beauty, measuring G9 feet in length, and
will serve as a conspicuous guide to those iu search
of the Captain, who as usual is always ou hand steam-

er days as well as other occasions.

The steamer left on Tuesday, bound to Konn,
with one of the largest crowds of passengers she has
ever taken off. Her decks were a solid mass of
human beings, aud when they crowded on either
side, the boat evidently felt the weight. Among the
passengers, we noticed Capt. Crown, of the Russian
War Steamer Morge, His Houor Judge Robertson,
and others.

COFFEE ANDTWADDLK SOCIETV. The
M crullers of thi newly orfranizeil Society are requested to meet
ou SATURDAY EVKN'INtl, lee. 14, at the residence of the
uuuerjigiied, in BVretunia Street. Old Maids and Old liAntK-lii- hs

are cordially invited to attend, as tbe merits of each indi-

vidual resident of Honolulu will be discussed.
2j0-1- i l'cr Order: A N el K 1,1 N A LOVKLACE.

Scsil Press.
A X EXCtbLKXT SEAL. PRESS, XEW

. and strong. For sale by
II. M. WHITNEY.

JTIOR S.lLK!-A- U.i THOSE FIXE CORAL
JsP STONE!4- lately coinposiii); the wall of that ha between
the residences ot Messrs. l'imond and Hoffmann, in Nuuauu
Valley. Inquire of I. 1SAKTLE1T, on the opposite side of the
street. 2J0-.- il

nMIIE IXTEX11IXC TO
B. leave this Kinsdoru, soon after the 1st of January, 1C2,

hereby notifies all iersoiis ind- - bu--d lo Ihe linn of McColgan ti.
Campbell to make immediate payment ; und those having
claims against said firm, are rcqaeted to present them nt once.

TJ0-- J. Mcl'ObUAN.

!

rfMIE R ESI ECT Fl LLY
fi. informs the public, that he has purchased the stock and

fixtures cm the premises recently occupied by Henry Yoelkcr,
and that he will continue tlie IWbcr business thereat, and
trusts that by attention to business and promptness, and the
execution of the toiisorial art to merit a continuance of the
favors of the former patrons of the establishment.

Having purchased all the outsUmdin claims due the said
; all ersons indebted will please pay the same to, and

oblige. ('U-3ni- ) F. W. LObE.

liMl

Ioticc!

IVolicc.
I'XDKUSIUXKD.

RBER SHOP
FORT STKI2I2T.

UXHEUSIGXK1)

RAWSON'S
GIFT ENTERPRISE

WILL POSITIVELY BE DRAWN ON

CHRISTMAS EVE!
200--2t

o

!

& 00.
FFF.lt FOR SAI,E THE FOLbOWIXli

Ooods, just received per Hanoverian bri;?

IBrig SCPIWHSTOIC,
FROM HAMBURG:

DRY GOODS.
Bale Fancy Prints,

44 I'iuk and Yellow Prints,
44 Purple Prints,
44 Red mid Black Prints,
44 Ilrnwn Cotton,

I'.lack Alpacca,
lllue Orleans,
Pouceau do.,
Pink do,
Fieured do.,
Orepou Checks,
Cashmeres,
Victoria Lawn,
I.i'ht and dark I'.lue Flannel
blue Klatmel Shirts.
India etripes or Ilimitie,
White and colopil Moleskin,
lUack Cotton Velvet,
lllue do. do..
llrosn ami black Linen Thread,
Cotton Thread, whit", blue ami M irk.
Hales Itlankcu, a&aorted colors, large siaes,
Common do.,
Ul.-ic- Velvet,

44 44 44 Bibbons,
Silk and Satin do.,
Velvet limiVlet.
lllue ami black ProadclothS,
Illack Silk Iinhrvlla.
CI.OTIIINC;, SHOES AXD HOSIERY.

lllue and black Cloth Pauls,
Moleskin Pants,

TalTeta Pants.
liristot Pants,

Satinet Pant.
Cbeck.nl Pants,

Tick Pants,
LAaTlM OAITETt?,

Patent Leather Sh.n.
Calf brogans,

r.n.wn Cotton Sock,
lllue mixed do..
Striped and colored do.,
Ladies' white Stockings,
Woolen do..
Suspenders, assorted.
IIAKDWAKE.

Eutcher Knives, assorted,
Sharp's Needle,

Saw Fil-- a,

Table Knives and Forks,
Jews' Har.
GROCERIES.

Uolofrna Sausages,
Westphalia Ilnma,

C.u"he,l Sutrar,
Sinraiore Pepper,

Vinegar, etc.
LIfll'ORS.

Holland Oin, in cases of 12 bottles each,
44 44 44 of la 44 44

Alcohol,
Itasa A Co.'s Pale Ale, in quarts,
H. Marxetti Si Sons' do., do.,
II. Hectji-n'-s do., do.,
Barclay 4: Perkins' Porter, do.

Sl'XIlRIES.
Genuine Eau dc Colocne,

44 Lubin's Extract.

SHIP CII A X DLEKl'i
Stamlins Ilirelne,

Tarn-- Cordage,
Manila t'ordae",

Whale Line,
Ratlin stuff,

lilucks.
Pump Leather,

llaw Linseed Oil,
Deck Lijjhu, assorted.

An naHorlmrul or EKliab Crown Iron.

Cavalky Company. We are gUJ to loam that the

prospects of the new Cuva'ry company arc very flat-

tering. Between thirty an I forty members are

already enrolled. The government can make no

better Jipost! of a portion of the fuii.ls appropriated

to the War IVpaitment than in fittiug out and

tnaint iining a strong and serviceable catalry corps.

Our volunteer companies have been too much neglect-

ed. EughiuJ has at lat waled up to the fact that

her volunteer troop. constitute a most valuable

arm of the service, as they have long proved to l--

in tho United States. Lot us have good volunteer

companies, rifles an J cavalry, sustaiued in part at

least by the government. Better to thus appropriate
the war funds, if we must have military organ-

izations.
The clipper ship Lotus brought no United

States mail or express, and only one or two papers.
The ship Lucrrtia was to sail a few dtys after her,

aud would touch here Jo leave the mails and pas-

sengers. She was to have sailed on the 23d, and
will probably bring the San Francisco weeklies cf
the 10th and 22 Nov. The u was IS days on

the passage down, and the Lucretia is probably IS
days out to-da-

Uathkb Lively. There is at least one busy place
iu town, and that is King's Ambrotype rVioms,

which has been the scene of a constant rush for the
past two weeks, the rooms being crowded every day
by natives wishiDg to 44 see themselves as others see

them." We are at a loss whether this rush is owing

to his advertising iu the Jluo.oj, or to cheap prices;
but coucluJe that advertising tells the story, for the
natives believe everything they read in the papers.

Shooting Stars. On Friday evening last, Dec,
C, the phenomena of shooting stars occurred, and
was observed by several gentlemen. From 9 till 11

o'clock V. M. at least twenty were seen, mostly

falling towards the earth.

A Bargain. We call the attention of our readers
to the stock and farm advertised for sale4. The

location on Hawaii is one of the bett on the island.
the steamer touching at the port on every trip to

windward.
Sjjitu's New Toem, to which allusion is made on

the fourth page, will be found printod entire in

Harper's Magazine for October.

IVO. 5
J- - i -- f- p i rr i i rsis r i t
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INDEPENDENT PRESS !

rnVraLTL, RE ISSUED OX MONDAY, DE
T CKMItrK 10.

Owins to the lanre supply of paper required In its publication,
the weekly issue of the 44 KcokoA " will lie delayed till January
1, after which date, arranitement have been completed to isaue
it recularly Evkkt Sati iikav.

Vaeli edition will consist of 3,000 copies: mid a more than
2:;.0 name have already been enrolled a ubscribers. there
ia every probability of the edition being increased. No medium
for advertising baa ever oil'ered greater inducements to mer
chants and traders. A limited space only will be allotted to
ad vertibenicnts.

Subscriptions to the 41 Ki'Okoa," 2 OO a year.
Address II. 31. WHITNEY.

Publisher.

South Carolina Golden Seed Rice.
WISHIXO TO I'ROCIIKK SEKD

of the genuine CA KULIN A KICK, can obtain it in quan
tities to suit by application at tlie bookstore or lo the the uiulcr- -
si'iiiil. at his ardeu m J,uuanu. iirAJ. 11. KU,

2SJ-l- Above the K. It. A. S. Gardens.

IV. ice !
AXD AFTER. THIS DATE. THEFROM hereby gives notice that lie will not be

for or pay any debts or bills whatever contracted in
his name without his written orJ.ir. IJ. .M ii.r.o

Waipio, Nov. , lSfil. "KU-- lt

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE!
riniE rxiEusii;xEi have this day

M entered into Copartnership, for the purpose of doln;
business ns Cabinet Makers and Undertakers, uu King street.
next door tu residence ot J. II. llrvwn, Lsq.

FRANCIS. F.LWNil.
C1IAKLKS. O'MCII.L.

Honolulu, Dec. 2, 1801. 2111-3- 1

niASrn KLiiixu. CHAs. O'NF.II.L.

Cabint'l Makers and Undertakers.
gFiWr??. RESI'ECTFl LLV INFORM
i the residents of Honolulu, and the islandsSy cjirr-i,J- J generally, that they commenced business

ill the above line, on bee 2, and solicit s share of public patron-ag- e.

They have taken Ihe shop next door to the resident's
J. II. llrown, r.si., on King street, where all orders will be
promptly attended to.

Fit ? nit ii re of all kinds made, and old furniture repaired
or cleaned.

I'liilrrlnUiii? attended to with dispatch.
A1..--D Kreacli and Vieriiiola I'olinhins; done in

the Ust style. 2Sy.;Jui

DIARIES AXD ALMANACS

--1862.-
CJIIORTIiV EXPECTED 11 V ISA It K "EPEED-c- 9

WKLL, a large assortment of

POCKET IHAISII2S,
CoinprifiitiK over twenty styles and varictknv ami Tftrying in
priced lrum one tu live tMIurs each.

Also ALMANACS FOR 18C2.
Orders from the country received and attended to.
2S9 3m II. SI. WHITNKY.

WHAT NEXT!
New Yoi'k in Xlonoliiln,

. IN THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC LINE!

ONLY OHE DOLLAR
AS GOOD A UKKXKSS AS II ASPOK la-e- taken in Honolulu, before at (1,'tO ami f3,1)0.

Hard Time and the effect of a larpe stock of Chemicals
ami Cases on hand, which uiuat be got rid of to make room for
New Importations.

KING
Has coma to the conclusion that his Old (New York) Style of
taking llctures, CIIKAI', ami a good many of them, ouuht to
do as well here as in any other place, and therefore invites his
friends ami the public generally to take the chance whil" they
can, of cutting GiOU AM IHliJTYl'KS, for less than half the
old prices ! Call and Ionic at rprcimrn pictures at the
Rnomt. Photographic View of Scenery, Private Residences,
iic, taken cheap, aud with dispatch, in the rouli or

I r No one can say now they cannot afford to have their
Pictures and those of their friends taken at the extremely Low
I'uicks ! when they get them as good in every reapect as those
heretofore taken at two and three times the present price.

Only One Hollar for a good picture, cased, aud put up in as
go a style as any ever before done in Honolulu.

XT At Kind's Irhotographic Kuouis, over the "Advertiser"
Olhce, next door to Tout Ottice.

Honolululu, Nov. S, 28-l-m

THE ft EW STGREGPEN.
CASTLE & COOKE

4 KE XOW PREPARED TO FfUXISII
Urn. from their new store, opposite the 44 Bethel," ou the
Luiett reasonaole terms.

CaRorEKIES.
HARDWARE.

DRY GOODS.
CROCK Ell V.

TIV WARE.
UL.1VS WARE.

BOOTS JL. SHOES,
WOOD EX WARE,

FCRXITCRE,
PA IXTS, OIL,.,

AORItTLTCRAL IMPLEMENTS, &c
A goiid aortment f which will be kept on h.ind, and all

or lera, wholesale or retail, will be promptly attended to, and
faithfully executi-d- .

NEW GOODS FOR THE LADIES,
M'lll be constantly received

An J order received for purchases to be male at the LAST for

Fancy Goods,
0

Part of an invoice of

MILITARY GOODS!
Consisting of of s

CIIAPEAU, SILK SASHES, EPAULETS, BUTTONS,
SHOULDER STItAPS. &c,

For sale low.

MR. ATHERTON" will be in attendance, ami they would
rci"ctfully invite those wishing to purchase, to call ami exam-
ine fot

A (J I" NTS TOK JAYXE'S IXVALUA- -
hxk iinrsEiioLD 3ii:iiicii:s,

A fresh supHy of which has just been received,
lm CASTLK & C X)KK.

For Sale, si ISarsiiu.
A HERD OFTAMECATTTE.SITCA- -

U-- at Kuhala, Hawaii. Consisting of nearly 300, of all
aiea. and all in good condition.

The cows have all leen awl the calves handled, and
being a tame herd, nie well worthy thu attention of a small
cspit;ili-tt- . The ri'ht of a 4 years unexpired lease of 3000 acres
of kind ul a yearly rental of Jl'iO. n ill lie given iu.

Apply to
JOHN TIIOS. tVATEMIors-E- .

ri

AeoinKXT am ixiss or Like. Our Labaitm
writes: On the lltli ult.. native

whose name ia Alnpai left O'.owaltt nJ wont to the
M.tiia Bay to 1'iir.g his mother lif-iii- with him his

mother's uaaic i? or was Haalua. Tliej embarked
together ia a cauee nt the Malia, anJ when they hatl

got roun ly the foot of the mountain, the ama tf
the Citiioe got n.Jrift, the seizing having parted, and
the ennoe swamped. At this jm-.ctui- the wind

began to Mow with great fury, which cau.sed them to

drift from shcre SJ very fast that they concluded lo
leave the cam and try and f vi:n lo tlie land. They

first prayed (so the na'-v- e te'N me) then el out for
the shore ; but the woman tfinjr r and feeble, her

nnd after ineiroctualstrength wa wa u exhausted,
attempts to we hM mother, fbe drowned whi.e they
were some half mile or more frcn the shore. Ala-p- ai

got on shore about 5 o'clock. V. M." 1'olyn.

ExTitiOKOixAnr Vai ltisu. Our Honolulu gyru-n-ts- td

are famous for their s;imniereu and acrobat

feats ; but the feat performed on Sunday last, by

the accomplished leader of the gymnasium, throw

every thing else into the shade. It is reported that he
started for the Ksplauade and with one bouud vault-e- d

over to Bremen, via the Amur, leavin his
numerous friends (creditors) to wonder at his skill-

ful performance.

27-o-r HIX.O!
1. -- v-

'KILAUEA
AVIll leuvo Honolulu for

HILO!
AND INTERMEDIATE PORTS,
On aUONDAY NEXT, Oecrmlirr 16th,

Al hIf-i- nl 4 1. Ma preciarly.

ON Tl'KSD A Y D KC. 21, FOU KON A.
JAMUN.tlltKKN r Co.,

Honolulu. IHt. 15, 1SC1. Amenta II. t. N. Co.

iYOTIC'JE !
HKRKIIV GIVr.N THAT 1 1 K R I' A !'-T- Kil,

IS the uiHb-rsiKii- will nut be responsible for any debt
contracted in hi name without his written order.

E. C. McCAXPLr--.-- '.
Honolulu. Nov. 2S. I SOI.

3 Iiit lJa?;s. Ztrt 15fij:.s.
SAI.K AIIO ITT lOOO K A I" A I .M A D K

I7-.O-
U.

Rood substantial Mat llatfs, for urar or Sail, al
2SS ot v.m HOLT ft lDXCK'tt.

Kb!s. Carolina Hire ! and
CJ MA lit. .MANILA KOI't:.
M fur ole by

iSS-l-m

18,000'Market.

'

IT. W. FKVKRANCK.

I.15S. S. I. St'GAR. in t--

suitable for the Victoria aud California

ALSO

150 Barrels A 1 S, !. Molasses.
AL50

50 Barrels Hawaiian Beef,
Warranted packed and cured wholly In Turk' Island Salt.

Apply to CHAd. HUKM KU 'Jd.
U!a-i'- l

JUST ttECEIVED!
FElv

"Thomas Daniel,"
A very superior quality of

LIQUORICE JUICE !
A pure article for conith and colds.

LIKKW1.--K

A choice itaaortiuent of

CANDIES AND CONFECTIONS!
l"or sale by

JOHN CATTANACIT, nt the ConfecUonary Wore.
2S3.3m Nuuauu street, one door from Knifr street.

JUST RECEIVED!
A Lot of French Clay Pipes.

For ale bv
JOHN CATTANACII, at the Con feet ionary Flore,

213-31- 0 Nuuanw treet.

TiiMak Itooeived !
From San Francisco!

SUP UK I OlT C'lIKWINTi
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO!

ALSO On hand

Fine Havana and Manila Cigars!
With choice brand of

SMOKING TOBACCO!
For aale by

JOHN CATTANACII, at the Confectionary Wore,
2S3-3- m Nuuatiu itrrvt.

W. A. ALDRIOH !

OFFERS FOR SALE

JUST RECEIVE!)!
FROM BOSTON,

VIA

SAX FRANCISCO.
lOy--

Cases Fancy Prints,
" Glasgow (iiiighaiiis,
" G- -l Cleached Sheetings
" 3- - i " Col Ions,
" 7-- S " 44

" 4- -i " "
44 Hickory Shirts,
44 White Undershirts,
44 Red Overhirts,

Bales Crown Cotton,
44 Hickory Stripes,

4 Broun Drillings,
44 Otis Denims,

Bales Pearl River Denims,

White Flannel,

Traveling Bags,

Long Round Combs,

Rubber Dressing Combs,

Shoe Laces,

White and Blue Letter Paper,
- , " ' Cap "

AMERICAN

Arc,

FLAGS !

&c, i:c, ice.
29--I- t

W""rW
"a-aaui- g
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ARRIVAL OF SSIP TM."

By Continental Telegraph.

Kroni tli- - SS. I Jtulletin, Xov. lt;tli.l

The South threatens Retaliation if
the Crew of the Pirate Savan-

nah are Hanged.

Lot IJratrii ia Col. Corco-

ran and IH tbf-- r Selected as Victims.

SOl.TIIF.RN .U COl'XT OF TIIK ATTACK
OX PORT KOVAL.

I nuMruM- - Unnmiity " Collon apri to Cnp.
re by the Fei-rst- .

The clipper ship Isil't, Gtptnin Leckie, touched at
thl port on the Cth.and left a few San Francisco
piper. He brought no Etern mail, but reported
tLad. the L'urtliu would bring it. She U fully due.

2CI5CT. PL. November 15. Norfolk piptra have
leu reewiTed at lialumore containing uevi from
Uichmond t. the II lb instant.

CoL Corcoran and eighteen others, prl-wner- a cap-tar- ed

at Miuim, had been selected by lut to le
hunt; by way of retaliation (ur dipt. Biker and the
crew of the priler S.jm nak. The Hon. Mr. Ely
Ire lots lur Corcoran, wh i.4 now io jirkoo at
Charleston. In ease the court at New lork cou-dcnu- el

the crew of the Satanmah to death, the
Federal o!li:erw will te immediately hinge I.

Hie Charleston Mercury of the 1'Xh hu the fo-
llowing: The Vanfcee prisoner are all nfely in jail,

h r they will abide the isue of the trial vt our
brave ptiatecr at the North. Should a drop of
S.urliei d l!.od be hed bj the Northern Courts fr
defending thi South on the aern, it will be paid with
intercut in Cimrlwlon. the enforce-
ment of the law f nations an 1 humanity alike re.

in this intince, full and ample retaliation.
The JTtrrry aiy that the Federals would capture

a I .rge anion nt of cotton in the vicinity of 1'ort Itnyal.
That journal, of the 'J'h, publiibea a letter, with the
following M srtiing head-Iin- ei in capita! :

T.L ATTi-- ON' PRT ROYAL BATTLKltS ABaN- -
DNtr nir. enemy is full possession."

It K'-e- on to ay :
We are ia the nilLst of a mxia of Conflicting ru-riM- .rt

whi:h reachrrj q yeaterdty from I'urt 1 loyal.
Ktrly in the morning it w.ta generally believed that
tlie abandonment of Fort Walker was owing to the
supply of powder being exhausted. Our latest di.-j:tc-

are not very definite, but very mystifying."
The .Mercury continues : There im no doubt the

fleet will auccvoJ in the capture of any quantity of
Cotton of lb"? best quality. We underit:ind our forces
l.ave placed formidable obstructions in the river be-lu- w

Iiiaa2irt. Ijeu. Lee is at work near Ceaufort,
and Gen. Kipley is at lioyd'a LvindinK for thedefene
of the Charleyton nnd Tenneneee railroad."

A d'ptch datcl Pocutoligo, November 6, says :
General Uriv ton's forces arrived iu two steamerii,
and are now in liulI;ou. He report the number of
casualties from if) to 40. ilea. iAiuovan retreated
by way of Lady's Island and to Tort iloyal.

Beaufort had not been bornol a. was reported. It
contained an immense deal of cotton; but it is well
kr.wn UiulTtoa would be destroyed in case it was at-
tacked. - - -

III., November 14. Capt. Stedm.an. who
brinjfi the new, is sua of a former Mayor of Charles-
ton , South Carolina.

Upon the receipt at Washington of the official dis-
patcher, a General Order was issued, of wbiob the
tfub-ttan- re is as follows :

The 1 Vpart mpnt announces to the Navy and the
country its high j;r-t-i Sent ion at the brilliant success
of the combined forces of the Navy and Army, re-

spectively commandel by Flag-ofBo- cr FIupont and
Ilrijf tlen. W. II. Sherman, Titb the capture of Fort
Walker and F rt ISeau regard, which command the
entrance to I ort Royal harbor. South Carolina. To
commemorate this signal victory it is ordered that a
national salute lie fired from e.icli aavy yard, at
meridian cf the day following the receipt of this or-

der.
The account of t?ie recent victory, jc iven by the
Associated Press" dispatches, dated Washington,

November 13tu, is substantially the game as that
furnishel in the vpecial diapatches to the New York

apeni, but it contains the following particulars of
the movements of the ve?els of the flt-e- and addi-
tional facts aj to the position of affairs ia tbe forts t

The steamer Winfifid Seull reache--I the rendeivons
on the evening of November 3d, with her m:its lost
and ber boats Mtove in. She bad thrown overboard
to keep her fro--n sinking, her three rifled euinon, all
her freight, ' the mu-ke- ts and erjuipments of 400
men. and everything but their ratious. But for the
l.ifx.r of ber soldiers in bailing, her fires would have
been extinguished by the water in her bold, and then
nothing could bare saved ber. The steamer Lira-ril- U

went to ber relief. As coon as the two steamers
were side by bide, the Chief Engineer of the Srott,
his assistants and thirteen seamen jumped aboard the
JlUncille, deserting their own vessel. Their behavior
was near breeding a panic among the soldiers of the
Si-'l- t, who naturally concludiil that all was lost.
Hat the capt tin of the Scolt put the fugitive Chief
Engineer in irons, and had biio and the recreant crew
einveyeI biek to their own teimer. After that
thing went on r. Col. Clark who was on board
the Sro'.l, describe the night as one of the
gate ww terrible; the vessel a mere shell. The Srott
was taken in tow by the steamer I'an lerbilt, which
had cut clear front the Grtat Republic during the
gale.

The Srmiiole bad five boles in her hull.
The W'abttih bad ber machinery disabled.
Five of tbe 13) guns of the fort on Hilton Head

were dismantled. There were 9"0 rebels on ll lton
l'eaks, and 1 ..') on Bay Point. We have captured
."" cannon, 5 mu-ket- s, and r ny quantity of ammu-
nition. The roa l by which the rebels escaped is
covered with r!3;I muskets, knnpsacks. Ac. We
have taken 2,50' blankets, and tents for 3,000 men.

The riitl guns were all (bar of them
wire ritlcl, and bad been ca.st at Uichmond this year;
the others were from Norfolk, and one of them of
Fuglish manufacture captured iu the war of 1312.
Tbe mu-ke- fs were Fngli.-b- .

Tue Chief Engineer of tbe Smquehannah was
killed. The dead bodies of 2) rebels bave been
found, anj more are continually being discovered cf
those that were hastily buried ia the sand.

The Georgia troops ran first tbe South Carolinians
next. A German Artillery Company who served the
guns stayed till all the rest bad fled.

A New York d.ntch says that orders bave been
received from Washington, to ship lare quantities of
ordnance stores and provisions immediately for Fort
Royal.

A Washington dispatch dated November 13 h,
says that ll.Ueck and Suell had left Washing-
ton for their commands that morning. Both were
fully possessed of the plans and policy of the Admin-
istration and of Gen. McClellan. Henceforth it vas
believe! there wool 1 be a thorough nnity of action

the Generals commanding the several Iepart-inenb- i,

and that all their acts will be in accorJat.ce
with :be plans o? the campaign.

Reports have been received at the War Department
in Washington confirming the success of the Naval
Expedition, which was about to sail to the harbors of
CUarlestou an I Savannah. There is also a flotilla of
4 ) vessels now in the port of New York, armed and
ready to sail f r the Gulf of Mexico.

The N. Y. ih ralV dispatch dated Washington,
Novemtier 11th. says: gentleman of high posi-
tion iu Mexico has just arrived with important in-

formation, which he has laid before the Government.
He came from the west coast of Mexico. The whole
coast is greatly exeited at the contemplated interven-
tion of England, France and Spain. Mexico applies
to our Government for protection and

Disp itches from Cairo state that tbe battle at Bel-
mont, Mo., last wetk, was bloody and hard fought.
Althou Th our army under Generals Grant and

captured over 200 prisoners and drove the
enemy from their camp, burning their tents, eta., yet
by reason of reinforcetneuts coming to the enemy from
Columbus, the Federals were obliged to retire. Our
loss is not far from 500 killed, wounded and prison-
ers. The rebel loss is about the same, i'illow was
in command of tbe rebels.

miiiiiiii

Federal expeditions started fir f olumr.us by land,
bat one came back, and the other, under Colonel
0,j!tsr.y, has Hot ben beard from. Il i reported
that the latter had a Cg'it with Jiff. Th' r:ipon.

There U nothing new from Oen. II inter's army.
N dispatches of amy ciov ea.et.ti are aliened tj I

Met from Sprit.gS-ld- , M..
0,i !5:r. 111., November 14 Capt- - Sredinan ar-

rived at Vliugtoa yesterday noou, bringioj:
frout th Naai Ex;.e lition. Me a') teir-e- r

of two reUl fi ii one i..!rte?t , and the Ameri-
can fli, 6rt h4-4tc- in S jth Crolinii. oter Fort
Waller. lie re.rf that the crfiired f.rt are

arch-l- . and coterel with big", and
borub-proo- f. and tht ail our iri..s ha 1 to do w.t to
occupy Uit iu. 'i;.t y c--u be hei i aLuit any oppos-
ing t'jrce.

Am nj the most tfT:Tnt tew! w"e f'.and to le
tbe i.ew K'jnlx.a:. of which the N:iy lt Jjrtu-ii- t

hvl 22 c.n-truo- 1 expre:y f. r aujh purj.o--- , :ir, 1

their uiiS'X'-- J, Loth iu ttor::.J aii l utilcr lire, u .r-fr-

The Ir.-s- : leat will not parl n Gordon, convicted
at New York of being eng-g'-- iu the slave tntJe.

Foreign Summary.
Tliere areabot.t fugitive slaves in Canada.

One of them is worth S100,f0.
The best joke of ! CPif.n is the attempt cf the re-

pudiating State of Mississippi to borrow two millions
of dollars !

New Orleans is suffering terribly from the re-
bellion. Trade and commerce are at a standstill.

W'esteh VrKOtsi Dispatches from Gen. lwosen-cra- nz

represents all us well with bis ccmniatrl. A
battle was expected toon.

Mouk Cahixs. The schooner Caroline A. Ftote,
Capt. Worth, arrive ! in port frt.m the Amoor river,
with ten more Bactrian camels. liulUtiu loth.

Ciiitkciiks I Citiks. New York has 21 1 churches,
Philadelphia 240. Baltimore l0, Boston Dl, Cincin-
nati 73, Chicago C7.

A Patbiot Isiifii dm. Lyon left by will, all his
property, valued at SSO.OOO, t- the Government. He
thus gave life and all, for the benefit of bis Country.

A Rhode Island gentleman, says an exchange, not
long ago married a la ly repute 1 to be rich, who not
only turned out to be poor, but some S'7) in debt;
the debt wis contracted for dry goods, which she
liought to captivate him.

Dispatches from the Gu'f Squadron state that the
whole line of coast, from Galveston to the Florida
Reefs, is in a perfect state of blockade, and the gar-
rison at Fort Pickens is in a position to a'.tack Pen-soc- ol

i and the adjoining fi.i ts of McRea and Barran-c- n.

The total amount of tolls received upon the canals
of New York from the opening of navigation to and
including the month of September, was S'2.1'Ju,- -
21'.0J azainst S2,0S3.lll,'J2 in 1800. bring an in-

crease to 1st October, lfGl, of S4Gl,fi'JS,17.
Mr. J. Clark of Roches-ter- , Vt., recently sold a six

year oi l Morgan Stallion, weighing 1,2(0 pound-- , to
a gentleiuaii from Sheboygan, Wis., who came out
here on purpose to purchase him, for S1,2'X). A dol-

lar a pound is a good price for horse meat.
They are going into a new branch of in lutry down

South the bay business. The Nw Orleans J'ica-ynn- e

says the heavy growth of grass in some of the
streets iu that city, would pay the ia-jc- r for Lis
trouble."

Mr. George Ln!T. a clerk in the Treasury Depart-
ment at Washington, who countersigns the treasury
notes, makes twenty-fiv- e signatures in a minute, and
yet the Department cannot supply the demand that
exists for them.

Mary Baldwin, of Oneida Depot, has recovered a
verdict of against a man named Stevens, for
breach of promise. The parties are respectable, and
the only defense attempted was that the engagement
was bp ken by mutual consent.

The new Sultan of Turkey is a wonder for a Turk.
He indulges in but one wife; is a rigid teetotaleer
anl does not even smoke, while be is a good firmer,
angler, shot and pianist. Under bis management

the sick oian" ought to get well.
The Persian Government is about to build a tele-

graph line from Bagdad to Teheran, which will plane
that city in telegraphic communication with the other
cities of Europe.

George Riphael of New York recommends tlie use
of the camera obscura at Washington for making

as to the position of the enemy, lie says,
that by elevating the camera seventy five feet, objects
no larger than a dog can be seen fifteen miles d.s-tanc- e.

This process. Mr. R, siys, is much easier,
cheaper and certain than the balloon.

It is reported that Queen Victoria desires the re-

jection of crinoline, on account of the numerous
deaths by fire cau-c- d by its use. If she sets the ex-

ample of discarding hoops all the ladies will bave to
follow suit.

Fonr-stor- y shirt collars are now all the rage in
New York. The Home Journal man says he saw one
the other day with a steeple to it. It is believed
that short-necke- d people, in order to keep pace with
the spirit of improvement, will have to gel their ears
moved up a little higher.

Mr. Bright says there are a million of able-bodie- d

laborers who cultivate the soil of England and Wn'es,
and their average wages (and it is much higher than
in Ireland.) is ten shil lings sterling equal to 2,40
per week, or 40 cents a day, upoti which to support
themselves and their families.

A JtwLNG Oi'EBVTtos. The Jew, Mordecai, a
Charleston, who gave ten thousand dollars to the
Sjiith Carolina Government, has just settled with his
Northern creditors by paying fifty cents on tbe dollar.
Tbe ten thousaud was thus a Northern douatiou to
secession. .

The new government cf Mexico is fighting a battle
with the church, tbe incubus which has so long
weighed down the energies of that unhappy laud.
This church question is to Mexico what the slavery
question is to the United States both, monstrous evils
only to be got rid of by great convulsions.

Acceptance op Nohtu Carolina Troops. An
order has been issued by the War Department author-
izing the commanding officers of the U. S. forces at
II atteras Inlet to accept the services of such loyal
North Carolinians, not to exceed one regiment, as iu
his neighlorhood may volunteer to take up arms for
the United States, and to designate a regular officer
to muster them into service.

The present civil war is having wonderful effect
upou the prosperity of the Pacific slates. The roads
in that direction are swarming with caravans of emi-

grants froio Missouri, Tennessee, Keutucky, Arkau-si- 9,

Texas and all the other rebel states, as men can
get away froui theui. Thousands are going who un-

der other circumstances would never have thought of
moviug.

Shok Ptcs. Among recent shipments from Boton,
there were oi3 barrels of shoe pegs for Liverpool. It
has been stated that shoe pegs were invented in 1818,
by Joseph Walker, of lljpkinton, Massachusetts.
Large quantities of such pegs arc now sent to Germa-
ny, where they ate much used iu the manufacture of
children's toys.

Hit T Medicine Takers. If any persons who
are obliged to take offensive medicine would first take
a bit of alum into the mouth, bey could then take
the medicine with as much case as though it were as
much sugar.

The Conttilutionnel and other French papers say
that the mission of the French authorities in the
Papal States is to make the integrity of the Holy See
respected, and maintain its neutrality by barring
the frontier to the passage of any armel band. Gen.
Guyon has ordered that any invasion by the Pied-monte- se

of the localities occupied by the French thalt
It r pellet by farce.

The Blockade. Our naval forces have captured
eighty vessels while attempting to run the blcekade.
The British Consul at Charleston writes to friends in
Washinston that the effect of the blrckade increases

j in severity every wetk, an ! that the Southern pecp'c
bitterly lament their destitute condition.

Missouri has voted for the Union; is a Union State,
as far as the popular will is concerned. She has
never, by any legislative enactment, nor even by the
voice of ber fugitive Governor, nor in any manner
that had the slightest color or pretense of authority,
declared ber wish to go into the Southern Confede-
racy.

A BATcn of Deserters NnnED ! OCEcers ITor-to- n

and Conway succeeded yesterday iu arresting
eiht men who had deserted from the whaling ship
Dartmouth, Capt. S. Houghton. TKi-- found six of
them on board the .?r Serpent, in which vessel they
had shipped; and two iu the Blue Anchor Hotel.
Thce last had already shipped on a coasting vessel.
Their names it is unnecessary to give. Cat. Paper.

Mr. Ten Broeck's American horse Starke, after
running second for the Goodwood stakes on the 31st
of August, succeeded on tbe following day in win-

ning the Goodwood cup. Tbe race was a fine one. us
Starke only bent Wizard by a head. The American
horse Optimist was third, (three lengths behind;)
and Thormanby was fourth.

Tbe King of Sweden has been paying a short visit
to France and England. A correspondent says that

his Swedish Majesty look e I quite the fabled knight
of some Northern heroic ballad." He appears ex-

ceedingly well cn horseback, and his d irk physiogno-
my, uniform, and sable charger bore a most peculiar
character in contrast to tbe brilliant staff of his im-

perial cousin. Prince Osci seemed precisely such a
prince as boarding school young ladies would take for
a beau ideal in preference to all the glowing beauty
of an Apollo. He is, I understand, quite as jolly as
ever old King Cole" could have been, although in
appearance is as like the thing of dark imaginings
into which any love-strick- schoolboy ever trans-
formed himself in his own imagination.

twiti

TEriOTAL LtTTRATrSS IN ENGLAND. TfetotaiuilO U

low represented in Eujri.in 1 by thrte weekly news-p.tf-er- s.

viitii a united ciiculatiun reported at 25,'
weekly; ix monthly niaraitnes, circulating 2U,"W;
two pcricdicnli for the young, including over i',!";
and two cheap quarterly reviews, Uetbcr clrcui- -t

iug alrf.ut l'J.tfO i copies.
Old Deacon Sharp never told a He, tat he ued to

relate this : He ws tan line, one lav. beside a fnz
p- a 1 e have bis word for it and s-- a large gar- -

ter mi ike make au attempt upon an enormous tig
bull-tro- E. The i'e seiz-- d one of the freg's hinl
legs, and the fr g, to be on a par with his snakeship,
ciuieht Ii'ili by the tail, an I both commencvJ swal- -j

lowing each other, and coolinu'-- th s cariiiv-jrou-

opetati.u uatl! nothing was left of either of theui.

At the Brevocrt Hvuse, New York, one evening,
there was a d'spute fibout the reality of Spiritualism,
when a wag ctoe forward and ?ai 1 he had no doubt
there was sornttiiii.g in it. as be himself was a sort cf

medium." and be would lay s2l that be could
make at least a dozen of the bells in that room ring
viitiiin twj minutes, without moving from where be
sat. "DUie!" exclaimed toe landlord, and the
money was put up. The wg turned round in his
eat, opened a closet door, and turned off the gas from

the upper part of tbe building. In less than one
minute half the bells in the ofhre bsrn to ring vio-

lently. The lodgers above had lost their lights.
The captain of a whaler from the Shetland Isles

lately discovered in Hudson Bay an eutirely new
amphibious animal. It belongs to the mamiuifera, is
shaped somewhat like tbe lumanti'i, manatee and
rfvzi.n, those singular tropical animals which form
tbe link between the hippopotamus and the purely
aquatic animals; has paws l.ke the bear, and, anom-
alously enough, eight of these, which spread out in
the water, disclosing webs between the fingers; a tri-

ple eye-li- like the croosdile. and a voice descriled
as very plaintive; spends its days on land, its nights
iu the water, and is thus invisible during the whole
period of Arctic darkness. Thecaptaiu took bis prize
to the Shctlands. It lives on seaweed aud thrives
heartily.

Shingles. There h a barn near our firm with a
shingle nf fifty years o'd. "d the shingles appear
quite as bright, and is in ns good order, as most shiu-gl- o

roofs at the end of the first year. When built it
was coated with a lime wash tinted with ochre, and
fully charged with glue and salt. This formed an
ngretabie color, and lasted many years; the lime pre-

sent entirely preventing the grow th of moss, and also
the developeinent of acetic acid in any 8fippy portion
of the shingles. About twenty years since, it was
again with the lime wash tinted with um-

ber. This is now pretty generally removed, stiil
leaving an even color to the roof, and to the shingles
a stn prising freshness of appearance. Coun. Cent.

Annatto. Anuatto is used for cloring cheese,
and also in whey butter for oiling the cheese, and in
the tniik for giving a rich, creamy color to the cheese.
It udds nothing to the flavor or quality of cheese, and
could be dispensed with, did not the maiket demand
its use. Pure annatto is somewhat expensive, and is
harmless when employed as a coloring matter for
cheese. Its comparatively high price when pure, to-

gether with its ready sale bavetempted manufacturers
to adulterate the article with cheaper materials.

It is prrpare-- for use in the dairy, by dissolving
it in weak lie, !iiling the liquid, and after it lias
settled, pouring it off from the sediment aud strain-
ing through n fine cloth. It may then be kept in a
stone jir, and is always ready for use,

jf Annatto seed can be procured at the Agricul-
tural Garden in this city.

The Great Russian Tei.eorapii. A special meet-
ing of the Chamber of Commerce was held New
York, to receive Colonel Romanoff, of the Imperi-
al Russian Eneineers, who came to this country with
Mr. P.'McD. Collins, Uuitcd States commercial agent
at tbe A moor river, for the purpose of examining iuto
our teleyraph system. A line from Moscow to Bher-ing-'s

Straits (a large portion of which is already com-

pleted) is in contemplation, and it is proposed to ex-

tent! it, by way of Prince of Wales' Cape and San
Francisco to St. Louis, thus connecting Russia and
the United States and uniting all the principal tele-
graphs tf the world without crossing the Atlantic
ocean. The projx.se 1 details are nil complete. Col.
RamanofT proposes to remain in the United States
about two months. This is a fir more important pro-
ject than the one formerly attempted lietween Great
Britan and the United Stiitef, and is ruueh more fea-

sible. The table of distances, as we fiud it in the
papers, is as follows :

St. Lot:! tn Pan Franr!iv. ........ ....
S";in KrancNco to I'ritiee of Viiltn Cac.
IVhriiiff" straits (uttnvriji'tl). .........
K:iM t'nj to mouth of A moor Kiver....
Aiuuir Ktvrr to .Moscow.......

Total

prml Jlotirts.

Mifr.
....2.000
...2.f')

4U
...2.4O0
...7.000

..U OoO

t A. F. &. A. M. Lit Pkogrui drL'Occanir I.oruiK,y' No.U4, nmler the jurisitirtioa of the Supreme Coun- -

cil of tlie Uraml Central Ll;re of France, working in
the ancient Scotch Rite, LoKIs im regular rneetini: on the Wcd-nili- iy

nearest the full moon of each month, at the ol.l Looe
l'.oorn. In King lreet. Visiting brethren respectfully invited
to attend.

Au-usll- S. 2S0-3- I C. JOXE5, Secretary

Dr. IIOSTETTEK'S STOMACH UITTKRS
hould lie iu the HWeiau of evcrylxsly ia the niininir region.

A a preventive of various dangerous diseases to which the gold
prr ker is lialde, it has no superior. While it is quite palatnMe
even as a bererage. it U speedy and powerful in its e(Tcta upon
the system. In all caves f Duurrhosa, UynenO-ry- , ami the pre-

vailing fevers cousequeut Um exposure, the Hitters will he
found inv.itn.iMe ns a corrective. No man should cntrr Uun
the exp"-- d camp life of a miner without being provided with
Hosteller's preventive of stomach disease, nor hIiouIJ any of
those who are now engaged in the occupation, fail to have re-

course to the Bitter. Sold by nil '(ruggists aud dealers every-

where. 2S8 lm

"Thomas Daniel!"
rroni Llvorpool,

AND FOIl SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED.

ASSdllTMRXT OKf.'OODS,VSI'I.EXDII) fer this market, consisting iu pari of

Cases printed cottons, various styles, .

" sujierwr white shirts,
" ordinary shirts,

regatta shins,
white shirtings, assorted qualities.

" iiii.1iimI.cqi3,
" brown cottons,
" cHton undershirts,
il silk handkerchiefs, assorted steles.

Cases CLOrJ IITVO I
C-- s hurkahark towels,

" white linen cam'iric handkerchiefs,
u linen dainask tr tabic cloth,
" damask napkins,
" mosquito netting,

table oil chub,
" silk umbrellas,

ISalc 51,1 i: I LA Wi l, !
l.1es white flannel,

tl.iek tnstres,
44 Mark eolmrgs,

figured col.urr,
44 llrussel's taistry carpets.

Cases all IIOGSKIN SADDLES !

Caes common s.Mdlw,
44 ladies' riditij hats assorted styles,
44 IU pipes,

25 Tons SSICi:.
Assorted iron, Ixjilor date, sheet iron, cast steel,

fencing win?, sheet load, pig iron, eto.

WHITE LEAD AND BOILED OIL !

S li ISotllcd Fruit.
&C,

t
3d., cc.

JAM0N, GREEN & Co.
Honolulu, Novemlier, 1SC1. 2s;-.".- ra

.NEW DOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!
FOR SALE AT

WHITNEY'S BOOK STORE!
ss Jc fills, by Aiii-- e B. Harvey $1.3"

Fi.sik VrxiKB, by t 'liver Wend'-l- l Ib'ttm-s.- vols. JiiO
Avoipmt r. I'ai ses or I'tsvasK, by John K.lis. !. a

b'-i- that shouM I In every family ;1.63
Mimic I.ifk, by Mrs Kitelile, f inn- - rly Anna Cora Moatt.il.7i
Si:i.r limp, by fsniH SmiVs a hoi k f .r yoongnien 1,37
Tn Ykars or a I'KKiniKR's Lifk by Mil'bnm, th blind

pmoh'-r- . author of K fie. Axe and ? .id. lie bags,.... 1.75
tSoi.u FiiL by Tim'.liiy T'to.uib
yi or F.mrrT. a very interesting work by Alice and

Phillip Wh irt ti 1.75
Parton's I ii:b of Asdrkw Jacxsos, 3 v-- l f ",IU
Mrti kk's Lifb or Trtst, by the Iter. H. Lincoln Wav- -

land ... i.r.l
Histokt of Ihu Electric Telegraph,... $1.75

2s7-l-

CII AS. F. XEW.MAX. TEACH.
Ell of the Piano. Melodeon. and tier- -
man Langasge.

t: . i r .1 i r. . i . i ...- j f-- i tuiius Mint mrriuiij iuiic-o-
, rtz.

Orders left at Box Xj. 77, IVst U.liiv, will receive promj-- t

itteniion. ii-Ju- i i

lAobtrtiifnunts.

IlnrreN
tl'I'ERIOK SALMOXa I'Al'KKI) THIS

F.r iu ,iij:::i:ici ti suit by

Nov. 16, IsOl.
11. liAVta.ka.LU aV Co.

UN-l-

The Cartoons of Rafiaelle !

Ai-iiv.- n for tiik scienceIuortf;it of tije Con.niilf-- of privy t'.soacd
on Education, by f. TLursU-- a TUnupsou, ski:!i Kenstigton
Maeutn, U'i: l si. E." gland.

Thrt sere ? r p:t of t botograp'i, 23x15 inchi'S:
1. C'.rrt's t'4 --.rr- ti St. IVVr
'2 The M.r-u- l si I'rmicM if Fishes.

Paul i'rrcl.u.g at Aiious.
Th-- IV.iUi ..f An-l..- as.

i. Klymas the Sn"ivr strurk with blinalness.
i. IVu-- and Juhu ut the Ixauiui (rate of lite TVmi ta.
7. IL-- - .ai.'riuee at I.y.tra.

For sale by JOHN EIT?ON.
Hon. lu'u. Nov. 13, 101.

iew (ioods Woods
ritHE IXDERSKaXI'll HAS JIST RE- -

M. ex arrivals, and o!I--- for sale,
TTr.e White Flannel,

44 Blue
I.i.ii-- s' Liie n Ilianilkerchiffs.
New slyie of i;iuVr prints.
Fine asortin-- nt of Cr:l Shawls,

44 Irish Linen,
Linen Lawu,
Jncnets,
Fine black and blue Cloth for laJies habits,

" AltMVX'as,
fuiwri ir Liiieu Table Painak,

4 44 tfhee'ing.
Fine Fr'tich l'rinls, fsniull pattern,)

r Family White Cotton,
A supt rior assortment of Silk Velvet Ribbons,

44 44 KiblMKlS.
Ladies' ainl Mioses Hose,

Fine Linen Thread,

Hcst English all over Ilogskin Saddles!
GENT'S LARGE SIZE GOOD WHITE SHIRTS.

GENT'S MERIXO SOCKS,
A FEW SH.K CMIiHELLAR, (Whale bone frames.)

Perfumeries !

S T L K S !
And a very extensive assortment, of

Gonoi-ii- l 3roicliiilirc I
Which is now beine offere.1 at greatly reduced Tates.

A. S. CLEtiHOnN.
Honolulu, Nov. 2S. 1S01. USS-o-

CALL AT THE
5T 1

A M) EXAMINE THE XEW SllM'LV OF
stock, consisting f

l'.laiik ltoi lis, several styles.
Blanks, lulls of exchange and receipts, in book form,
F'ilie Ifiaosv quills,
ldoiung pads niniorauduiu liooks,

sill files, lawyers' seals, schot.l register,
Eix.iiy rulers, ink stands,
ltul-s- l and piiaiii tlal cap, demy and royal pa, cr,
I'.rtsUil Intiird, drawing i'iicils.
Index r. nitn. scrap honk.. re-or- W.ks,

i alt il.-- t iiieinoranduni Ixjoks. poelet books,
I'erlorialed boxes eoloreai ptfiicils.

And a large variety of Children's toy and story laooks.
283-l-

JUST RECEIVED!
AND FOIl SALE BY

J. C. SPALMNG.
6ygf Caw ,OXIH)N JOCKEY CLIBKIX.

f f 10 casks J. .t F. Marta-U'- s Brandy,
10 casks Hennessey's Brandy,
15 44 I'inet, Castillon V Co-'- s Barndy
So " Ilochelle Branily,
201) l. ki'iis Magnolia Whiskey,
S ens. s Imlf tioriion Sherry,
t0tb. Byass' Bale Ale.
150 laoxes Serm Caudles,
"O0 . iHaxt-- Pembroke Table Salt,

loO pair superior l.x Bows,
200 bundles Hoop Iron,
Crates assorted White Ware Crockery,
MX) doc. lvuim Frocks and Pants,

tMI 44 Axe Helves,
100 bags California Outs,
100 cs. Oysters, asst. M ats, Green Teas, Green Corn, and

a.-- l'ie lruits,
A large varirty of family and ship Stores and Groceries,

Plows, Stoves, Ships Cambooscs,
And small STOVES for Schooners and Coasters

A LS- O-

KOXA COFFKE, Sew Crop of 1801.
And a general variety of merchandise, suited to S. I. traile.
Honolulu. Sept. 2fi, lSi'.l. 27'J-oi- n

FREsI GROCERIES !
JUST DECEIVED PEK

"YANKEE!" and "SCHWINGE!"
AT THE

FAMILY- 6R0CEUY&FEED STORE !

WTfcTESTIMlALlA HAMS,
T bwibd Cliees.!,

Uologna Sausages,
Coun rotvscd Vegctaldcs.

For sale by A. 1. CAUTWKKillT.

CORN STARCH,

. For sale by

Basket Tea,
Dried Peaches,

(Jal. Crackers.
A. I). CAKTWKlOnT.

NO. 1 CHINA KICK,MATS Ilauis,
Cul. Oniotie,

Cal. Cliwse,
Humboldt PotatooF.

For sale by A. I. CAKTW RIGHT.

1iiii'vfii MrsriKD.
Leo it Perrin's Worceater Sauce,

L'al. l'ickles,
l'rcserved Cingor, t

Sardine.
For s:ile by A. D. CARTWBIGnT.

UASIMJE14RV SYltl'l,
Sjrup,

Louiou Syrup,
Salad Oil,

Olives,
F'or sale by A. 1. CAUTWKIGHT.

c IKRAXTS,

For sale by

Citron,

H ON A HONEY,VIJsO Uliocolate,

F'or sale by

llotnony.

Prunes,
Pool.

A. CA1U K1UUT.

Cal. Vinegar,
Siusi'd Pig'9 Feot.

A. CABTWRTOnT.

UN MEAL.CIO Wlictt .M.-al- ,

Canary Sol,
CaiTaway .Seed,

Jenny Lind Cakes.
For sale by A. 1. CABTWRUUIT.

31 ir : m it :: m lt :::
Maccaroni,

Yermicolli,
Tapioca,

S:igo,
For sale by A. D. CART WRIGHT.

c01FiH.
Salmon,

For sale at retail by

o. w

D.

a a a

Cal. Family B."ef,
Mess Pork.

A. CARTWRIGAT.

Ala. OAT HAY IN BALES,C Maui Oat Hay in Bales,
Maneane Hay in Bales,

Oats, Barley,
Chicken Feed.

For sale by A. D. CART WRIGHT.

JEI,LY.- -i !.CURRANT Peaches,
Pears, "

Jams, in glass and tins,
California Mustard.

For sale by A. P. CART WRIGHT.

IJICNIC CRACKERS,
Crackers,
Soda Crackers,

"Wine Crackers,
Sugar Crackers,

For sale by A. I. CARTWRIGHT.

cRUSHED SUGAR,

Orange

Wine

Loaf Sugar,
Makee's Xo. 1 Pngar,

Mat Sugar.
TT.e above Groceries are fresh and good stork, and selling at

pr.ca-- s to suit the times. Country orders filled satisfaa-torily- .

G xnIs delivered at t':e hea.1 of Nuuauu Valley, or at Hie ut

grove and Waikiki, if desired.
A. D.'C ART WRIGHT.

2S7-3- Fort Suevet, near Hotel S'reef

Pilot and Navy Bread!
t iff r.KS. PILOT AND N AVY

mW JP Bread on hand and for sale by the
underigncd, at the lowest cash pri-e- .

A. MILLER.
iSi-Cu- i C'rncr Richard atiJ klneen streets.

'L.L1.L':-'J-1-iL-- ' ' iji-L.- . .. n ,

-

'

.

jTxc!i:ii2s:c
SAN FUAXCISCO.ON O N N E W YIMK.

ON LO.M'ON.
ON 11UKM EN,

In mrrs to suit pnrr? .is. rs. bv
El. lfHcilLAFGEU it STATENllOEST.

i:x c,o.iii:t.m
C ASES LYONS' K VTII A I RON FOR

IF Hie Ilir, f..r sale at manufacturers .n,is. by
1

E.110FFSC1ILIEGER& STAFEMIOK&T
OLD FRENCH'S I'KEMISKn

Offer Ur sale the well-kno- article

TlVAVVl IVs BEEF
Cured rt Cned and p u.keU u Turk's Island ail,
by Hui.c.in McBryde. on at the lowea-- t price.

3T QUALITY WAUHANTKD!

FOS5 SA B.!-- : !

DRY RIO COFFEE. IN KOND.
in c:ise, in l.ii.i, bv
EI. UoFksCilLAKGER Jk ST A TEN

OAF Sl'UAKa-H- Y
t EH. lloFFSCHLAEGER i STAPENHORFT.

FOI2 SAf.K!
SPLIT I'EIS IX BARRELS,

Me:al III llem'.johll. t'V
2v'..7t

F. fNOW.

of

iu Geruiao
hauai.

OLD
HoliST.

EI. IloFFSCHLAFii'R Jt STAl'ENHORST.

200 Cords Hot Fire Wood !

RECEIVED FROM Mil l AND KAUAI,
of the uudersigned. and f..r sale b,

22-311- 1 vos HOLT .t II KI CK.

2S4Jrj

STALLION FOR SALE !

A LA KG E STRONG Entire
Colt Bay Foaled in Nova uilier, lid. j

Got by iinoria-- Sire, Oregon, out of an
excellent mare. is large, very
Mine and gentle, and in lirst rule condi-
tion. Apply to

11. MOFFITT.

ACaiUlLTUIAL MIPLEAIENTS !

A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT
k of Aprirtiitnritl I nii.leiiie-nt- s of till kind on hand and con

stantly arriving, for sale ou the most reasonable terms, aud at
the lowest citv prices.

I. L. ARTIU'R & SON. Importers and Pettier,
2St-3- Cor. Washington & liavis Sss , San Francisco."

fClOAf iEEF!
In PACKAGES of 200 lbs. EACH,

iacki-:- bv s:. :is:i
rpilIS FAVORITE BRAND, FURNISHED

X now already for Eve years in succession, always
giving perfect satisfaction, is again offered to Masters

and Agents of Ships, by the undersigned, at a mod-

erate pt ice.
This beef is taken from the best herd Cattle on

the Islands, most carefully pickled in Liverpool Salt
and packed in Turk's Islaud Salt, all iu sound pack-

ages of UO0 Its. each.
We respectfully invite the examination cf this su-

perior Beef by all who want a reliable article, confi-

dent that they will be benefited by giving it a
preference.

at

2SI 3m
vos HOLT tf IIKITK,

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Eliilc,
(soul Skin.,

Tallow,
Old 4'oppcr nnd

Composition,
ZZulIock Elorais

JOURCIIASKD AT THE HIGHEST MAR- -
KET I'RICE, by

Th-- colt

cf

n. HACKFELD & CO.

NOTICE
TO SlIIPPFaltS OF OIL AND WIIALK-1ION- E.

r,f-r.TT,T- IIE PACIFIC MA1LSTEAM.
yi V'.a '''J. "hip V'a steamers will, until further notice,

T, ij, ., r receive Oil and Whalebone at Acapulco, fr
rT1- - U 3.-, triuisiMirtntion via Panama by Panama Rail-

road to Aspinwall, a ,d' thence by sailing vessels U New York,
at the following TMx through, viz :

Oil, ten cents (loc) per galiou.
Whalelxine, two au-- I cents ( 2c) per pound.

270-6- FORBES r BABCOCK.

THOMASCIHON,
EVMT JSSV ER,

SAX FKAXCISCO.
Welding, Visiting and Business Cards, Seals and other engrav-

ing cut to order.
X-

-r Agent In Honolulu, Ir. Smith, Dentist, where prices and
Specimen Cards may he sccru 2S5-6- m

Every One who has Used It Likes It!
THE II AY FROM THE WAIKIKI

1 Farm is for s;ile exclusively at the FAMILY U -$

CEKV AND FKEU STORK. It is thoroughly
' ' cured, sweet and fragrant ami fee. is without waste,

and is warranted, when properly used, to lie the cheapest, as it
Is the best fodder in market. Try it ! Sold iu compact bales,
at 1 cent per pound aud delivered.

2Su-6- t A. I. CART WRIGHT, Fort Street.

SKIRTS. SHIRTS.
Ex " COMET I"

IRECT FROM NEW
VOICE of the cJcbrated

YORK,

Davies Jones' Shirts !
Vk. kn.i:ua wt.a Vn

AN' IX- -
6s.

Immliiirr
A (1x7 f,rilUIl. nix. a.. v liuiu

McCOLGAN ti CAMPBELL, Tailors,
2S4-2i- n 'ort Street.

EUG. 0. DURAND'S
PHOTOGRAPHIC

AND

Caligraphic Gallery !

UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY'THE the La.lies, and the PulOic of Honolulu, that he
as received, ex l'uire, a NEW STOCK, including Plain and
ancy Cases anil Frames of all di'seriptioiis, which cannot I

urpass.il by anything ever imiorttHl to these Islands.
E. I. I." Gallery is situated in a commodious, central,

and at the same time retired pl.e, and those who will favor
him with a call, will lind him always anxious to give entire
salisfact ion.

PORTRAITS.
VIEWS OF DWELLINGS.

VESSELS. ..
Talren at TERT RETrCF.r PRICES, in the latest styles,
Fapkk, GLi.sd, Mclaiiiotypc Plates, Patent Leather, India Bub
ber, tic.

Pietun-- also inserted in Lockets, Rings, Medallions,
Breast Bins, .fcc, with neatness.

K. D. DUKAND, ArUst,
277-3- m King Street, next door to 11. I'niiond & Sfin.

FAFfilLY DRUG STORE !

I. .Iff. A: Co.,
COniJUn FORT &. HOTEL STS.

RECEIVED EX R A DUG A ' ANDJUST ET," a full assortment of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
ALSO

Sirs. Allen's Hair Restorer, Fish's Hair Restorer,
Wood's 44 44 Burnet's oriental Tooth Wash

Cumminv's Tooth Wash, Spauldinic'a Glue,
Castor Oil Capsules, Fly Killing l'a-pcr-

Parisian preparation for Glove cleaning,
Benzoni for greese spots. Cooper's Gelatine,

Mrs. Winslow's Syrup,
Salts f u foe ink Saots,

Chinese Vermillion, Lily White,
Trask's Magnelie Ointment

Costar's Jtat I'oin. Baby Powder,
iJickey's Flea pwder. Hair lye,

Diamon.l Cement,
ilarshall's I'teriue Cathollcno.

Together with tlie usual aesortuacut of l'atent Medicines.
2S&-3-

HOOLU3--- U

Steam Biscuit Bakcrv.

rilll E rx'DERSKaX ED WOULD RFS
JL p"tfully inform his frnds simI the puh'ic generally that,

the Honolulu Steam bieuit Bakery t ing row in full oieration.
he U prepared j famish Pilot ad Navy Bread, Water Crack-
ers and other descriptions of

FANCY 13 TSCUITS,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy Competition !

Parties furnishing their own fi nir for ship bread, will have it
ma le np at the lowest p.iMe rates.

SHIP BREAD EEBAKED.
Orders from the other islands prompt! v attended to

Robert lovk,
N juanu rtreet.

Jj Onlers in Honolulu for shipping to be left Kith Messrs.
Wilcox, Richards t Co., Queen Street. 270-6i- n

MAPS OF THE UNITED STATES.
FEW MAPS OF THE UNITED STATESA on rollers. Price iS OO, Fur sale by

20Mm II. M. WniTXET.

"tlrrniii
f Mppmo.

REGULAR HILO PACKET.
THE SCIioONER

Voio IVTovrlll,
Will Irn.r lldnolala far 1 1 i I .

Itr.fil'LViCI.Y U.VLKY UllKK!
CABIN PASSAGE to or fioiu llilo 5.

ii-'-m A. K. CI AKK.

ff?. H " I 15 KSS,
BV THE REUCLAR PACKET4? FETWEES HONOLCLU

AMi ., FRANCISCO.
For the an 1 safe cor.veyanee of Verchaodise, Coin, t

ta rs and valuable parcels, to all prts of the
UNITKI) STATUS, CANADA AND EL'KOPK.

The Ac--rt t.t Ilon.liilu bills of exchanra in sums to suit
on Wells Fargo Jk Co., San Francisco or New York. Also.
Wells. F! a!o & Co. frankrd I". S. fvaunwiit cnvel. le,
wl.i. h pas. tree evr California and coat routes, and ever
the Atlantic route from S.in FranC!s"o to Nrw York.

C.ie.inisioos a:id relit-clio- prompt! atiendetl to.
A. J. CARTWKIGHT,

TO CAPTAiNS.
THE I'NDERSI rXEl) OFFER FOR

aVv SALE, tt.e f.iilowirig articles fru wieck.-- bara.
"g-- V i'ja.'mn, ':

i . It ill. cir., 101 f 'tihouuv,
1 do 1 iu. nr., 97 falhouis.
US fathoms 1 iu and 1 in. old chain,
1 Anchor woaien it.vk. 16 iS 170O il..
1 pair llawsepiua-- s for c ihlc, 2 ft. toug, diaui. 10 io.,
1 Pipe for fluke chain, .i'jei. ti in.,
2 Chain Stopers, patent, lsbi,
1 pair Cathea.!, complete.
1 Itowsprit and Cap, ft. king,
1 lot H.ikniatHk Knit-s- ,

1 Rudderslavk, diam. 13 in., 20 ft. 3 in. long,
1 lot comp. Sidelights,
1 Skylight Top, b ft. o iu. x 2 fU 7 iu.,
1 lot old Iron,
1 lot old l.ea.1.
22 wrought iron Knees,
1 Camhoa4ie.

Lahaina. lct. IA, 1S01. 2S2-l- lt A. I NNA.

NEW GOODS!!
a.- -,,

V THE UK IT IS II CUPI'KK IJAUK
" Thomas Daniel !"

From Liverpool.
Dry (Joods,

t.'lothinir,
ilardwiire.

Iron,
Iloiler Plate,

Cotton Seed,
Kioe,

&c, &e., &c, &.c.
2S4-3- JAN ION, GREEN & CO.

THE AMERICAN WAR !

Piipers and Ifagazines.
FOLLOWING AMERICAN AN'DTI AN1 ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS Oil MAGAZINES,

can be supplieal at anv tiine. These pa-er- s are furnished by
Oie aubscrilM-- r IN BETTER CO.NB1TION AS!) CHEAPER
Uian they cau be procured from any other source, either il
California er Now Y'ork. inchidiiitf noalage. Subscrilers win
receive them punctually on the arrival of each mail froui San
rrancisco, when paid form advance.

No ers. in win takes any interest in the political affairs of
the old countries, should be without a regular supply of one or
more monthly laerioiliculs. The following prices cover the
Hawaiian, American and British postages on tlm same.

Ijr Subscrij ttuHs payable a!way in advance. jTX

MAGAZINES.
Per annum.

Harper's Monthly Magazine, - - - $ 6 to
Atlantic M.mthlv Macaxine, - - 6 00
Godey's Lady's 44 6 "O
Leslie's Magazine of Fashion, - - - - 6 00
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, - - 6 00
Knickerbocker 44 ... - 6 00
Eclectic 600
l.ittel's Living Age, (wa'a kly) - 7 00
Blackwood's Jagaxiti?,(Eiiglish) - - 6 CO

The London Cornhill .Magazine, ... 7 00
The laoudou Templar do. .... 7 00
Blackwood and the 4 British Quarterlies, - - 15 00
Either of the 4 British Quarterlies, - 3 00

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
Loudon Illustrated News, (weekly) - - - $1100

44 Evening Mail ly Elitionofthe
Luiido-aTiii.cs,- ) .... 20 00

" Punch, (weekly) - 8 00
" 44 ..... 13 00

The Examiner, - - - - 13 00
Bell's Life iu London, - - - 14 00
London Weeklv Times, - ' - - 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaer, - - 10 00
French Courier dos Etatd L uis. ... 800

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.
New York nerald, (weekly) - - ... J 5 00

44 44 World 44 600
44 44 Tribune, " - 4 00
44 44 Times, 44 - 4 00
44 44 Ledger, (a Story Family Paper,) - 6 00
44 44 Vanity Fair, (the American Punch,) - 6 00

Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) - - 6 00
H.irjier's Weekly, ... - 6 00
San Francisco Herald, - - 8 00

44 44 Bulletin, .... 800
44 44 Alta California, - - - 8 00

Boston Journal, (weekly) ... - - 6 00
Welcome Gua-s- t, - - - - 6 00
New Bedford Mercury, - - - - 4 00

44 44 Ship List, --- --- 400
The alvove list comprises the best of British and American

periodical literature, and will he supplied to suhscriliors here
at the rates annexed to eaefi periodical. 1 hey are till regu-
larly reeeivtsl by each packet froui the United States, anal
can be supplied on application. Tlie undersigned willalsoordor
by mail any papers not in the above list fur those who may desire
them.

Besides the alxive, the following papers can always be had at
the counter on the arrival of each mail :

St. Iaouis Republican, N. Y. Ledger,
Louisville Journal, Budget of Fun,
Forney's Press, Boston Journal,
Vanity Fair, Porter's Spirit,
N. York World, California pvers,
New Orleans I'olta, Oregon paiiers.

And many others, too nuuieiou to speeifv.
Honolulu, October, lstil. II. M. WHITNEY.

SPLElll IMPORTATION
OF

SUPERIOR

Rcndy-ffadc- " Clothing!
AND

FURNISHING GOODS 1 1

MESSRS. I S. i 31. S. CRISMliJI,
AFTER AS ABSKXCa OP MONTHS,

TO INFORM THE CITIZENS OFBEG III" and the adjaceiit Islands, that they hare returned
and taken the comm'siious and coiivenieut Fire proof Store in
Maker's Bli-k- , on Queen street, formerly occupied by W. A.
Aldrich, E-- 1 , where they are now owning and offering for sale
the ni'rst splendid assortment, and ot the

LATEST STYLES OF CENTS'

READY-MAD- E CtOTHtNG I

CEVTLEMEVS rtRVisiIIYG GOODS!

Ever Displayed in this Market.
The assortment consists in part of

Superfine Cents' Dress and Sack CoaU of etery
varicty and description.

Every style and quality of Pants and Vests, Plain
and Fancy Shirts, which they warrant

to fit in shape and size.

An assortment of Un lerahirUof the finest si.k, wool,
buckskin and cotton.

LATEST STYLES HATS AND CAPS.

BOOTS, SHOES & CAITERS.
Of the Litxt Stylus.

Hosiery, Suspenders, Cravats, etc., etc, in varieties
too numerous to mention, at fabulously

low prices:
A full assortment of Trunks, Valices and TraTeling

Bags, which the Public are especially
invited to call and ezamiae.

"VVIaoIeaanle Prnlrra on other Ialunalaj will find
it to their interest to examine our gouts before purchasing else-whe-

TT These Goods he lvn tangM at prices that defy com-etiiio- n.

and will lie sold at low beures.
Tlie Mock will be replenished by every vessel arriving from

San Francisco, and customers can always rely upon the cheap-
est, newest aud best.

A. 8. M. 8. GRINBACM,
CTT-C- Makee's Block, Queen Street, Honolulu.

o
Ii-;ivi'Bia- ;; Paper

F VARIOUS SIZES. BRISTOL BOARD
and Card Board, M uite, Bed Yellow and Green.

i or sale by
2t-2- II. M. WHITNEY.

ltY J. II. 'OLTT.

GENERAL--- SALE
On Tue-sday- , 1)'C. IT, t IO o'clock, A.M.

At Sales R.ioni, will b sot.l. a Urge an.1 vartt assortment of

(eueral MerchandiM.
Consisting In part of

Pry Oxvl, Clothinp,
Groivrus, lUrdwar.

Cutlery. lla War.
lVaots and She44, Fumitsre,

ALS

ItHLS. WHALE OII
ONE HOUSE.
1 t'ERTER BOARD WHALE RO AT.

A N l

NEW YEARS Presents !

AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY EVE'NG,

10llll.l s21,
AT 1 1- -2 O'CLOCK, AT SALES ROOM, '

Will be sold, a lar-- e assortment a

FANCY GOODtS!
StsilaiblrfarCIIRISTM tSauJ NEW TKARs

I 3 1 S E rr B !

SI.OOI AT AVGTIOX.
On Monduy, Doc. 23, at 12 o'clock, noon.

At Market Wharf, will bw told, the

Sloop 'LOUISA.' alias .ANai,'
(Formerly owned by Capt. Wm. bye,)

Willi nil her
SAILS, RIGGING, ANCHORS," CHAINS,

BOATS, .fcr.. .Vc. -

1 TO "WHALEMEN !

VISITING NEW ZEALAND I

AK4KOA, Nkw Zkalaso, I
Lat. Middle It.aJ), 43 48' 34" long. lTi W 4;" K. f '

fllUS EXCELLENT II ARBOR L" PITrATKO
1 at the S.K. end of Banks' prninsiila. latitude MHiU

rVr.f)4;ls al" la.i.g. 1 a J 3 6' 47" K. High wU-- r r.
and c. 3 himrs 24 minutes.

Tlie heads are remarkably boll and high. Tlie 8. head la
much the higher, with a reef running oil a sltort dlstanec j off
the N. head is a lare flat nx-k-

, called the brtmlionl. . Thw
bretvllh of the entranee Is aKmt of a mile Oaaf

course in is N.W. at first, and thro the harbor turns nearly due
N. Great caution must l obnerveil In mu-rin- wilh H.W.
wind, as it rushes in ballliiig ami heavy sunall over the land
above the 8. liead, which rls.-- s to a height 1500 and SOOtf

feet. of water, 14 fathoms Inside tbe heads. The araal
anchorage is on the K. shore, about 6 miles op. In th first tmy,
with a row of liousa-- s on tbe hiiwh. In 6 to fathoms, (live a
good berth to Un-en'- Point before entering th it bay, as a rer--f

extends about one-eigh-th f a mile off it. The shores are bl
to llirouiihout. If a hot wind Is blowing from N.W.,' Ho oo
attempt to enter, as it is dead out and very pally off tlie. land.
Running in with a strong S.W. wind (by whioii the hot what! I

always followed.) keep under low rnnvM, lower lift wetl uut,
and fore topmast staysail up. Willie-waw-s are sometimes to h
cxiarrienceil when lietween the highest lands, about 1 mile
to li miles inside. Wheji you have all the town open you are
abreaaat of Green's Point. Tlie best and most convenient bertk
Is Green's Point on, with the next jniint of a little bay S. of ft,
and the southernmost house on the beach, with three dormer
windows on the roof. (Bruoe's Hotel,) on with the low bnlWIIng
to tbe westward or It, milu off shore, in 3 fathoms, llokllng
ground stiff, retentive clay, coven-- d with blue mud. If any
ships are in the road, the only considcratlim Is to give them
clear berth, to weigh with the win. I from tlie westward. The
Harbor Makler will always board you.

ROBERT GREAVES',
Collector of Customs and Harbor Master.

Custom House, Akamn, June 27, 1800. .. 84

COMMISSION AND FUKCHASLNG

SA1V FRA1VCISCO.
FOR I'URCII ASK, OF -- JEIL.ORDERS ami article of every Uescnp'.beu, are au.ivited

by the nndersigned. . , - - - .
A residence In this city often years, and an experience In the

business, of nearly tbe aaroe length of time, are enn.idcrtd
a sumcient to warrant the connd.moe of peri. nans Iu Hie country
who occasionally require to make purchawe here, throaih tlie
agency of a reliable party; or who may be took big Ihr pemaH-ne-nt

Agent in San PranciaMsn. To either the adeerlletr etfer hi
aervioes, assuring all who intrust orders to him. that no effort
hall be spared to execute their oominitslains snUsfartorily. - -

A II Order must be aamwnpanied with the Vash or City
Reference.

Those desiring information oonoerniug the nnalersigned, ar
referred to

Wat. T. Colic if aw Co., San Francisco.
J. II. Cooiiill at Cnv, 44

C. Lskolbt, Urogirist, 44 -
FlJXT, PltABODV it CO, 44

v . .

Ira P. Rssgiff, ; ' 1 " 'J 4

Ross, DmpsTKK t Co., - 44
v

.--

3. AmrnoMr i Co., I'nion OIBcu, .'Wramento City, r
And to the Proprietor of tbe Pac. Commkmciai. Aprnrnnaa,

Honolulu.
N. B. Orders for Machinery, Pianoforte, Meloileons, Sewing

Machines, Watches, Jewelry, 4.C., will be attended to by enm-pete- nt

judge..
L. P. FISHER.

Commissio and Pi rchamwu Aokmt, t I',
029 WASHINGTON 81RKKT, upstairs.

Opposite Mafaire's 0rr Hoiut,
202 tf . SAN FRANCISCO.

Book and Job Printinr.

office. : .

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER ES-
TABLISHMENT ha recently added to it supply of ma-

chinery, one of RL'GCLKS IMPROVED COMBINATIOfC
PRINTING PRK3SLS, capable of printing one thousand sheet
per hour, designed for sinafl Jol.s of any kind, Lut more

f.r
hixjUj-iiijaid- s,

which can now be executed in a style of nnsurpassay ele
gance and lieauty, on the finest of paper, and at lower price
than the same can be procured at S:ui Francisco or anywhere els
in this .

The office is also supplied with one of the celebrated '

caiable of printing cards with a beauty bordering on erf.-ctio-

which excited the unqualified admiration aud amacrment of
both their Imperial Highuesse the Japanese AmlHUsadors,
during their visit here in March last, who condescended to min-
utely examine it operation, and eummandeal their artist to
take sketches of this and our other presses (or tbe iuCunnatiuo
of the Emperor of Japan.

For Book-wor- k, Faiuphlet. Trade, Newspapers, etc., etc, w
are alio furnished with one of r-- f

Adams' Imperial Book Presses.
on which the world-renown- Iarper't Illuminated Pictorial
Bible wa praited, and which is capable of doing the aneat
priu tin n known. In this branch of our business we are prepare!
to execute all work which may be offered, in Hawaiian, Eng.
lish, or any other language, on the lowest terms.

For all other kinds of work, ordinary and extraordinary,
from the smallest druggist's label to the most lengthy state ap-
pendices that may be issued from the portfolio of the Foreign
Office, we have the fullest and most complete assortment of Print-
ing Materials ever collected In this kingdom, and Uae best work-
men to be found anywhere in the Pacific Ooean.

To be brief, we have recently ailded, at considerable expense,
over fifty varieties of new type to our already extensive collec-
tion, and a large assortment of plain and fancy wedding, 'aisi.
ness, ball and other cards and note papers, with choice cap,
bill-hea- d, later and other papers, of all sixes and Colors, largw
and small, and are thus prepared, at the shortest notice and on
the lowest term, to print aoythicg and e a anything that maj be
wanted, whether

ADDRESS CARDS,
BL'SlN'EiS CARDS,

BALL TICKETS,
EILLET3 OP ALL KINDS,

CIRCULARS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,
DRUGGIST'S LABELS,

BILL-HEAD-

AUCTI0X POSTERS,
BUS1NES3 POSTERS,

CARGO, POSTERS,
SHIP AND SCHOONER POSTERS,

PAMPHLETS AND BOOKS,
S AND CONSTITUTIONS,

ENVELOPE LETTER ADDRKSfEJ",
20 tf LEGAL AND OTHER BLANKS.

Wrapping Paper.
GROCER'S CROWN STRAW

Grocer's Double Crown Wrapping Paper.
Druggist's Manila Wrapping Paper.

44 White 44 44

For sale low by
2SI-3i- n II. M. WHITNEY.
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WORTH PACIFIC WHALEMEN'S LIST.
. Fall Season, 1861.

TessrW jinn Captain. 7 2 "

2 - 65

Aucv, tk
Abfca

Barastablw
Mehv. hwk
lirnMUB Klit

Callaw
CatfrsmU

Cmlhrriao

C. W. M

ChuDua
cssoaw-b- h
Cosset (lAka.)
Coral
Ortathiaa

Kfactr - '
f.VtioAwA
ftawly Jsurgaa

TiUh
Fsaay, Wrk
Florida
FVwvta
Florence -

On. P!k
Ocaeral feat

Uu4 Botara
Urmtitade
(tartar

aTarriarat

Ifen. KacelaikJ
Uibcraia

taae Tlowbnd
laatelte

John Howtaod

Juliao
J. . Wot (bk)

KoboU

Maitaalia
Maiim
Martha lt(bh)
MIUtH

Mo
Mootreal

ar,
Kite

tHirer Crocker
OatarVbk
Onvmnl
(Mkclto

rrlfl
fTliMp lit

Btmblik
Mobt-Mwai-

Tboa. IMcaaaoo

Tictorla, bria
Viarya. '

Wanaa, Vif

B

B- -t

Ma

Aiara

town
r--h
Turner

roller .

rmt

llwtiltitft
Worth
3vra
Wnmt
Wilhelm

dtranbarr

whtfnry
Wkilnak

Itlivea
Wllliaa
HUH

IfonUnf
ruber
Lobbrrs
'ub

tHtrii
Uillc

nutwood
Moitrao
Mancantrr
Kelly

Look
rocker

Wloalov
WbeMea
Chaptnaa
Wiueirar
Tinker

Bntmcrbop

rVrea

CorneU
Italy

lUtoey
rorribaoi

Onnsby

arrrat
Hdrkt

Clark
Oncbraa
Fnater
A Ilea

ith

llowfcukl
Ilasxta4
Wood

Bareor
Barer
Wood
Ureca

KaoJolph

VloaW
itarwart

veil

l" ! M

!& t: 8
1H HotlO
1HM K-- n Vk
Isil F il Arctic

IMA !( B
isij r u
!. lf.n
ISM N II

11M
lHjl
IH.VI

N B
N k

B
N L

IV0 llrL
Ocb'k

InM S
11' Wrw

1VW N B itch'k
N U
Brem Mubk

ISM N B
IBM N B
IMS M B

N L 1302000.1(M
lws llono
ISM M B

IM7
lvHl
1AM

N
N Br ii

ISM.Uono IllOrhk
ltW'N
11JW lArcUe

M
IhM
lSia Itirre

1348, Ochk

lt47N

1S59
1849,91

I4M
lM
1H49N
ISM
1848

1349 Uooo

184

1100,
1WO
1S6
1847
1867

1840
1848

1848

1868M

1859
18M
1849 BresB
1800

1SGO
1848 Breai
1847
1847

ISM

14&9
1869.

1348 Ua

by

Irrlif

Arrtie

,Och"k'

c
'Amis-- .

hiaascaa

Wanted aifWst rates,
279-3-

25

tJ

;N Z'bl !....
Arctic Hi JAMJ

, JUU i
1U0 21UU

llu03uuu
i A rrle ..

B rh'k
1

1IM Arctic

Arctic
UcL'k

Arctic
Jrh'k

I......
!

Arctic
Arctic
tKb'k
Arctic J

I

r IIISM
B Kod'k

1M Ilarre Och '
Una
N B Arctic
N B Orh'k

Arctic

N
..'Hons

IHafc N B
1H4H !f B iArctic'

B .Och'k
I I I

N B
B

N B
5 II

N B
m a

N
ISM N
ISM N

N
N
N
N

B

N B

B

B
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N
M
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B
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N B

N B

X B
N B

160.

Och'k
Arctic

OchTt
jtJch'k
'Och'k
Arctic
tich'k,

Arctic'

'Arctic
Orh'k

Och'k
,Jch'k
lOcfali
Arctic ..

aa

Arctic
Och'k
Och'k
Och'k
Och'k

Och'k
'Arctic
.Och'k

'Arctic
Arctic
Arctic
Och'k

I'M r n iOcVk

!f B
N B

N

B

IrlTk

rtk

Arc tic'

Arctic
Arctic

B Arctic
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TO CAPTAINS
OF YHALESniPS OTHER VESSELS

WOOD OF IIPERIOR HUA1ATY
at EULOA, at & per curd ; Fresh Beef at 4

per iwrisHfj per bead, Uoatsatf.1" rrtaaaa iiunissl vartoaa

XT aa at the la sail
y)

If OJT
iraai taw BaM both eoaraa andsa suit, at the rates. Ka

to and at
e CO- -,

:
'

at ssarket

I.

Alllold
Toiajfe.

JTB

jO

....27w

...20...1S30
TiO.

M3AM

M10U0

Mt.... ZJmu

1001400

Jiida

1300,
6H43I0O
...140C.

1901000

1S2O60.
1343U60

1401200
,...3030
4402200

643000

.1400

20O2G0O

C01800
2O02UO0

600....
70O....'
20....

..4000.
;42ujo

J
1O0310O
301670.,

I

1003700..
60
901400

1201400
1241400

iO

Aretie1
.2140

L
CAK

e.

Wood always hand heaea oaantitie to
reaaaera. (267-- 1 UKURUK CUA&MAN.

PEARL RIVER SALT.
WE AVE COJISTASTLT IIAXD

Pwari Hirer Works,
Qaaatities lowest saarket Alan,

waihae rXators, ia aaaatitiea salt, dclivrred shortest
watte. WILCOX, BICUABD8

261-O- os ttaaea street.

Hides
Coat SkiaS

Tallow,
,; Old Copper,

Yellow Metal, and

J. C SPALDING.

FRESH GROCERIES !
AT THE

FAMILY GROCERY
AND

FEED STORE.
Expected per bark 4t Comet !"
pRE.VTO A MERRILL'S Trasl Pawelera,

call lorn ut sage in tins,
Lee 3c rerrins Worcester Sauce pts.,

Do. do. do. pts.,
Fresh Panary Seed,
Clark's Corn Starch,
Pearl Barky,
White Vermicelli,
French Mustard,
Mince Meat,
Sausage Meat,
Prunes in Bulk, .

California Smoked Beef,
Billings Sugar Cured Hams,
California Lard.
Humboldt Bay Potatoes,
California Onions,
Kxtia Family California Flour,
Homony.

232-3B- S A. D. CA&TWRIGnT.

- SNOW,

i i

U050LUPV, OAIIU, II. I.,
Orrr.un roR for sale, at the lowRUT RATE!', the futlowiac assortaeot of mer

Britannia Caator a.
Table Spoons,

CatOobleta,
Bay State Lanterns, boxes Glass.

OOLONG
TKA,

Pried Apnlea,

MAPS OF THE UNITED STATES.
Bags Swat, bases Heed lea. Mis i leg Tapes,

SOLAR LAMP CUIMNXTS,
PaJlocXs,

IVk Axes.
Tfandenffa,

Isea llrJeatda. Owe-- Cafciai TablesLarre Coait.Tra, Copper Puseds, Boat Comnassea, Door Mats
FAIRBANKS PLATFORM SCALES,

M OltOCEH'9
" COUNTER "

Black Paint,
Oreea Paint,

Madder,
Top Sails.

Fore StuU.
Main Sails.

fetodtliDf Satis.
ANCHORS asd CHAINS.

BRUSSELS CARPETING.
OIlcIetb) Carsrllaf.

On topi. Patent Force Pump, Assorted fix-I-f Hardware.

Harpoons,

Brand's ft haling Ouos,

Ooa Brown's Waalma' Gaa and Irons, one set Iron strap
Catties; Bloeka, with chain pendants, Minrinc Machines, Boat
Anchors, Iron lUnrtoefcs. saperiur New Bedford Whaletoata.

Oil. CASKS AND SIIOOKS.
"

- . Iloop Iron.
Cooper's Rireta.

Easrxw aaaex-taa'- t Mswlla mm4 Heaaa Crala(e.i arias; Staff;
CutUnir Pafts.

Whale Line.
Try Pots,

Coaposition Shealhinf 5aito,
Composition Coppering N&ils,

Kcrs Cat Nails.

LI

fall w'l

2i
...J

iii

3M

ItAXAJ

lbmiu

ll'JUO

2M

24

W h Bone

I ! I

.

eouo

...

coat

bmjO.ArrlliloNor

1MKAI

1AM1UM0

-

1000 IJOO

far.

1000 1KJU0

2400
704 0OU0
2M 1&O0

jQ 144X10

760 1AMJG

ICQ 1100 13000
ckmn

... 14O0O

i4o laooo

1440 20000
. 1140 13000,

6000 Francisco

1.100 llilo 24th

1100

9OO14OO0
7000
GOOG

8600
7000
8000

i

.2000 201100

. 400 60U0

Vto 4000
1200 10000

640 8000
60O0
1000

IfiOO 20)XW
1000.14000

900! 9000

13000.......
1800
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On the Ucnuuk Uct 7, with fe brU boiling

Arr at llilo Oct 23 ; I'J Nov 3 to cruise and braae
Arr at liuo4ula Oct 16 s il'd Nor 1, I'jC Lluc 4 tnme
Arr at Pan rrauciaoo tct X7
Arr llilo Oct IS al'd fm lion Nor 13 lur H'J k Arc
Arr at Honolulu Nov 24

Arr Lah. Oct 10 s al'd fm Hon. 29th 1 Chile k Imme
Arr at IIo1a An 12 auue day Pt coast Chile
Arr at Hilo 8420 t Hon. Oct 0 ai d 7th for N Zeal'd
Arr at Honolulu Nor 7
Arr at Honolulu Nov 1 ; al'd Dee 3 fur N Zlcl A: home
Arr at Homrfula Nor 3 ; al'd 2ol fur bone direct

Uoo'lo 24 : (I'd Nor 30 fur Cat euaat It booie

Arr at Koala Oct 11 : KIM Dee 1 tut Sao Francisco
bailed Oct 21, fur Calitir-i- a Cant
Arr at Honolulu Sept 27 al'd Nov 6 fur CaL coast
Arr at ran Francisco 20

at lluoUulo Nov 7

Arr al Nov 7
Arr at Lahaina Oct 24 ; off Honolulu Nov IS

500 Arr at San Nov 9
940 1000 Arr at an Francisco Oct 24
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Arr Oct
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Arr Hooolulo Oct 24 ; sl'd Dec 7. for South botne
Arr HUn Out 24 ; sl'd fm Hon Nov 18 fur W'd A Jaj.an
Arr at Lahaina Nov 14 at Honolulu Ihe22l
Arr at Honolulu Nov 1 1 sl'd Dec 2 furTi Z 1.1 As botnc
Arr Lali. Nor 8 ; sl'd fm Hon 2Ah for Wm'd ii Och'k
Arr at Lahaiua Nov T I llonoiblu tlie loth

At bay Oct 22. with 1100 brls
Arr llilo Oct 30 ; sl'd fin Hon Nov 29, cruie As home
Arr at Hon. Nov 7 i sl'd Dec 7, for YVest'd As Ocliotsk

Arr llilo Oct 24 ; sl'd fm Hon Nov 13 for W'd Arc.
Arr at Hom-lul- Oct 24 , sl'd Nov 20 for Melbourne

Arr at Honolulu Oct 24 ; sl'd Nov 20 for Cal. const
Arr at Honolulu Oct 27 5 sl'd Nov 16 c N 7. A-- home
Arr Lah. Oct 23 ? sl'd fm Hon Nov 30 fur N Z home
Arr Nov 2 ; sl'd the 27th for CaL coast As home
Arr llooo'lu Oct 12 sl'd the 28th lor Wcst'd As Och'k

Arr at TIotw1a Oct 24 ; sl'd Nov 8 for Chile Jk home
Arr at Hon la Oct 13 sold Into the merchant
Arr at Honolulu Nov 7

Wrecked on the Xatt Shore, May 22, lat. 48 60 N.

Arr at Honolulu Oct 7 : s!M Pee 4 for coast
Arr at Honolulu Oct 24 ; sl'd Dee 7 for Bremen
Arr Lah. Oct 36 ; sl'd fm Hon. Nov 12 to cr'sc As home
Arr at Honolulu Nov 19

Arr at Uilo Oct 20 1 off Nov 24

Arr at Oct 24 1 al'd Nov 6 for N 7. As home
Arr Uilo Oct 26 i sl'd fm Hun Dec 2, W cst'd 4 Arctic

Arr at Honolulu Oct 24
Arr at Lahaina Oct 28 ;

(4

aTd Nov 29 for Mantla Bay
al'd Nov 7 cruie As home

At EingsmUl Group Au( 1, with 1J0 brls

NEW GROCERIES, &c!
Shortly Expected

BV THE BARK COMETV'
FRESH MACARONI,

Wrmiivlli.
itoeton Crackers.
Wafer Dread,
Oyster Crackers,
AN ator Crackers,

For sale by 8.

OREGON 8MOKED II A MM.
Smoked liacon,

Frctih California Lard in tins,
Smoked Beef.

For sale by B. ftATIDOS.

1 KA AND rCKRl.N'S WORCESTER
8AICK,

Assorted Sauces.

AJEW CURRANTS,
A ' New liaisins in lialf boxes.

New KaUirs quarter boxes.

THRESH AVALXITS,1. Fresh Soft Shell Almonds.

For sale by
8.

in
rue aaie ny

SAYIDGE.

For sale by
8. SAVIDGE.

tRESH CALIFORNIA CREAM CHEESE,
California SwLa Cheese.

For sale by
8. SAVIDGE.

FRESH CALIFORNIA MUSTARD,
Sardines 1-- 2 boxes,

Freah Sardines 1-- 4 boxes,
Oysters.

For sale by
8. gAVIDGE.

NEW CALIFORNIA OMOXS,
New California Potatoes,

New Mountain Potatoes,
New East Maui Potatoes.

For sale by
8. SAVIDGE.

HALF BltLS. CAL. CORNED REEF,
New Cod Fish.

CALIFORNIA OATS.
Baric v.

IXTRA SUPERFINE
Flour.

FLOUR,
K

1

CORN GROUND,
50. and

PEARL Buckwheat
BARLEY.

Kvo

B

llooolala

Honolulu

Honolulu

Mercury

California

Honolulu

Honolulu

Fresh

Chicken

SAVIDOK.

Superior
Numt-e- r Flour.

MEAL. FRKSII

Flour,
Flour.

ENTS CRACKERS,

CRUSIPD SUGAR.
Loaf Sugar,

gUP

B

California Peed.

SES GOOD TOBACCO.

MANILA

RAN t BRAN I BRAN X

to

t.

For sale by
8. 8AVIDQE.

For sale by
8.

For sale by
8. SAVIDGE.

In 25 12 1- -2 lb.
For sale by

8. SAVIDGE.

Far sale by
8. SAVIDGE.

For sale by
8. SAVIDGE.

Light Drown

ERIOR

Fur sale by
8.

For sale by
S. SAVIDGE.

CIGARS.
For sale by

8.

For sale by
8. SAVIDGE.

GRASS, DRIED AND PACK'D,
In bales of 150 lla. csifh.

FRESH TAPIOCA.liarl San-o- .

8ATIDOE.

bAVIDQE.

Sustr.
SAVIDGE.

SAVIDGE.

For sale by
8. SAVIDGE.

For sale by S. SAVIDGE.

The above goods boU cheap and delivered in
the city bj 1'ony Exprcso.

For sale by
SAVIDGE, Fort

PIANO SITTING DESKS for counting rooms,
! f JoroOioea,

2SOq

lloti'lu

service

Ilalf-sizc-d Desks.

Street.

For sale by
C. BREWER A--

BLACKSMITH'S BELLOWS
C. BKEWEB &

CO

CO.

THS PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.
ew 1'cex. Alexander iMnith. the new roer.

whose transit across the liun.rv heavens caused
sucn a stir a lew Tears since, is out with a new
roem, which we Lnd reviewed in the Athenaeum
It is callod " Edwin of Deira." and the scene is
laid in the old Saxon times when heroes fought
for Pr incests. The awakening of the maiden's
love ior iTince ivJwin u finely told :
Homeward tlirooirh prime of noun the bunlen woucd -
Tte Priucesa rule witli dewy dmnpinc eyes

neirmrriea ecair. oice and clacg of hoot.And all the cUttt-- r as ther sounded no.
a noi.--y notliing in her ear,

A nrH removed. The woman's heart that woke
V itinn the Lirluh Lwa ah ' too oon
Fii.-- W with fmr and strenirenns ; fur the path,
rmilir to hr childhood, sn-- to still
And m.iiden thourliis. nwm a nblden dinned
T-- j an unknown sw-- t bind o delicate liirht
iMvinely airl, hot where ea-- h rose and leaf
Was tn nil'linr. a if haunted l.v a dread

f Uiuuler. Chanced in one quick hour
Vrm Uid to r , from child to woman, love
Hetieed her spirit, as the swilling brinerren out l lie tar AUantie make a burn
Within the chamUr of the careleaa stmim.
That erst ran chattering with the pebblestones.

The Prince has won her heart, and the old
king gives him her hand. lie also gives his sons
and an army to Priu Edwin, that he may goto
recover his lost kingdom from Ethelbcrt, Ins old
enemy. The Prince makes a brave dath for it :
By mid-da- y we were on them ere they knew.
And Kthelhert, like some wild beast at bav,
t'ourht but to kill, while he was beinc killed.
For him Prince fcdwin and Prince Keener sought ;
And tho' so knit in lure their noble hearts
That each would give the other all he bad.

et each grudged each his death. So when the sun
Broke thro' the clouds at setting, on a mound,
Lifted in seeing of the tearing 6 lit.
Stood Ethelbert, surrounded by his kmls.
a.oown ny nis white steed and his diadem.
And by hU golden armor blurred with blood.
Onin.it him with but a single score of knights
The Princes spurred. Muny were ridden down
In shock of onset. Kegner's horse was speared.
And rearing forefeet that pawed the sky.
Fell harkwiird on his rider, in wlione side
A thirsty arrow stuck. Prince Edwin then,
With axe. ami arm un to the elbow red.
Drove up his horse Vainst Ethelhert's. and struck.
Crushing the diadem and head at once,
auu roue mm uuwn.

As a happy bit of description, take the follow
ing picture of a desolate lone churchyard out in
the western isles of Scotland. It reminds us of
the old graveyard in Marslifield, Mass., in which
Daniel Webster is buried :

A wall surrounds the field of dead ;
The gate stands opc-- fur no man to pass ;

And curven crosses with their rones unread
Lie sunken in a sea of withered grass.

This image, too, is apposite and powerful :
The army moved

Onward, like thunder's corrugated gloom
llolling o'er desert hills, with fire reserved
For other hinds.

Tlift 44 tlmmfor'fl pnrrti m ft nliinm" in nn nrl--
mirable bit of condensed description.

McCIellan The Coming Man.
The retirement of W infield Scott from the ac

tive scenes of military and political life, was an
event for which the nation was not entirely un
prepared, but the regrets of the people will be
somewhat assuaged by the judicious action which
lias brought lorward as Ins successor in the com
mand of the armies of the United States, the
young (Jeneral McCIellan whom Scott himself
but recently designated as the 44 coming man,"
who is to be to his country in the future what

Old Chippewa'.' has been to her m the past.
An experienced soldier like Winficld Scott would
hardly liave recommended for a position so im-
portant, one in whom he had not himself the ut
most confidence, and one of whose military abili-
ties he had not received the most satisfactory
evidence. McCIellan, it is true, has his bright-
est laurels vet to earn his twulhir 1i:lv- -

w i e
ing enjoyed no opportunity for recognition until
the outbreak of the Mexican war, when he dis-
played not only the most signal bravery, espe-
cially at the battles of Molino del Key and Cha-pulton- ec,

but also thoso loftier qualities to which
great minds only can aspire, and which alone lit
the possessor for the command of large bodies of
troops in tiuie of war. McCIellan is as yet scarce
thirty-fiv- e years of age, but he has the advantage
of a West Point education, and starts afresh on
his career, with prospects and opportunities which
many an older General might envy. A cotem-pora- ry

biographer thus describes his history, sub-
sequent to the events which first introduced him
to the notice of his countrymen :

" At the close of the Mexican war he returned
to West Point, where he remained on duty with
the sappers and miners, until 1851. During this
time he introduced the bayonet exercise into the
army, and translated and adapted a manual which
has since become a text-boo- k for the service.
During the summer and fall of 1851, he superin-
tended tho construction of Fort Delaware, and
in the succeeding spring he was assigned to duty
under Major Ii. 11. Marcy, in tho expedition for
the exploration of the Red river. Thence he was
ordered direct to Texas as Senior Engineer on the
staff of General Pcrsifcr F. Smith, and was en-

gaged for some months in surveying the rivers
and harbors of that State. In 18o3, he was or- -
dcrcd to the lcific coast in command of the
western division of the survey of the North Paci
fic llailroad route. He returned East in 1854.
on duty connected with the Pacific survey, and
was engaged also in secret service to the West
Indies. The next year he received a commission
in the First Regiment of Cavalry, and was ap
pointed a member of tho commission which went
to tho seat of war in the Crimea and Northern
Russia. Col. Richard Delafield, one of his col-
leagues, is now an officer in the rebel army, and
Major Alfred Mordecai, the third member of tho
commission, a short tiino ago resigned the Super-i- n

tendency of tho Troy Arsenal. Maior McCIel
lan 's report on tho Organization of Eurovcan
Armies and the Operations of the War, a quarto
volume, embodying tho result of his operations
: I , .! i .i t.:.ii biiu viuucu. liicuiiy cuiiiiiiivt uia ivliumiiuu
as a scientific soldier. In January, 1857, weary
of inaction, ho resigned his position in the army
to become . ice President and Engineer of the

I Illinois Central Railroad, which post he held for
three years, when he was ouered and accepted the
Presidency ot the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad,
of which he was also General Superintendent."

The breaking out of the war found him acting
in the capacity of Major General, with command
of the Department of Ohio, comprising all of tho
States of Illinois, Indiana and Ohio, and that
part of Virginia in which have occurred the most
exciting events of the campaign. His elevation
to tho post of Commander-in-Chie- f has been
merely the natural result of his talents and his
labors. May he fulfill in the future the brilliant
augury of the present.

Views of Honolulu !

ALL PERSON'S VISITING OR RESIDING
these I .lands, should not fail to semi a st of tl. II.

BiwrifeW Vlevra mf 1 1 anal u In toUieir friends abroad,
aa uiey win convey oy ur a tieuer luea ot ine scenery. Habit,
instouis, etc., ot inn place than any works or prints ever pub
lislial. To be bad of . bL'KOKSS,

U-tr- J3 Fort street

HAWAIIAN BEEF!
Packed by

JAMES . MAKEE,
On hand and fur sale by

2S m

East Maal.
C. BREWER k CO.

SUGAR & MOLASSES !
From tbe Plantation of J. MAKEE,

a.ST MAUI!CROP or 1SG1.
For sale by (2S Mm) C. BREWER k CO.

KAUAI BEEF ! EH BEEF !
PACKED BY

Illr. truest Kriill,
A f KEALIA.

rrpilE FIRST SHIPMENT OF THIS SUPE-- 4.
rVwand already article, put op in even packages

of Jut) lbs- - each, has Just been received and Is offered forsale by
tbe undersigned. ros HOLT ii IIEL'CK,

a Curner of Fort and Merchant Streets.

Sugar and Syrup Kegs.
r AND 8 GAL. EMPTY3 Fur sale by

KEGS.
C. BitEWER ft CO.

Butter ! Butter!
THE UNDERSIGNED HERE,
with inform Uieir customers, and the public ia
general, that, baring succeeded In making ar-
rangement the regular supply of FRKSII

KEALIA BUTTER from E. Krull's dairy, acknowledged aa the
best butter on the islands. -- e are now pieparcd to furnish con.
staidly this artieh. (1V. Bin) T. MOBSMAN A: JliN '

A (Jroau from Ine South.
All the indications iioint to a long war. At

one time we had hoped that the dash the elan
of our volunteers unret-trained-. butsirurlv iruidod
by able Generals would have j hinted our ban- -
ncrs, before frost, in the heart of the enemy s
country, and conouered an honorable peace. But
a different policy Las obtained. We of the South,
who were to attack, have adopted a system of de-

fense, and, so far, have uuiivriuly awaited the
advance of the fie. This mav be the safer
but we have never been able to appreciate it.
Our conviction is that a bold and victorious
advance into the enemy's country is the only
rad to a lusting and honorable peace. We uiut
fight, and we must conquer, before we can make
a treaty. If vre cannot do this, wc must submit
to the fate of the weaker nartv. The cmuiv
have dominion of the sea ; he can asuil us at al
most innumerable points : he can plunder our
cafts and penetrate our rivers. He is supreme
in the Chi-saptak- Bay ; he commands the Poto-
mac; be has posscst-io- of Maryland, of North
western Virginia, and is contending for Missouri
and Kentucky. While he threatens our whole
coast, he may assail us at any point of our ex
tended frontier. This whole situation must be
altered before we can have peace on any terms
compatible with honor and salcty.

A e have never heard any plan suggested for
effecting this desirable alteration short of carry-
ing the war into the enemy's country. While
we stand on the defensive, and the enemy is in-

trenched on this side of the Potomac, it is impos
sible for us to destroy his supremacy at 6ea. or
prevent his predatory i
We are subjected to

neursions on our coast.
all the of

defensive war of indefinite duration, or of peace
uiciaieu ny the enemy, lhe possibility ol suc
cess is not within tho range of accident. To pre
vent our subjugation or extermination is all we
can hope for.

We have no skill in strategy, and know nothing
oi me means at the command of our Generals ;
but if this is all that is left to us, we had as well
be looking out for terms of submission, and the
sooner the better. An endless war, which affords
no opportunity lor either victory, or revenge, is
a bootless undertaking.

disadvantages a
a

The Southern people who have offered them
selves and their all lor the prosecution of this war,
and who have reposed implicit confidence in the
men entrusted with its conduct, have looked for
something better. It is not to be disguised that
a sense of uneasiness and distrust is gradually
supplanting that generous confidence. A suspi
cion is gaining ground, that all the advantages
oi our jiosition have not been profited by, as they
might have been : that the war has not been pro
secuted with that vigor and energy demanded by
me emergency. v e hear muttenngs and com
plaints, apart from those connected with tho
Quartermaster, Commissary and Medical Depart
ments, growing out of the appointment ol so
many civilians to hih commands. Many of
these appointments have filled the country with
appreheusions of some great disaster. Richmond

The true Grounds of Public Prosperity.
Mr. Walsh in one of his recent letters from

Paris to the Journal of Commerce, thus cities for
our instruction a ittssage from the memoirs of the
philosophic statesman CiateaulTiand, in relation
to his great work on the 44 Genius of Christian
ity

44 Instead of looking back with reference to the
benefits and institutions of religion, I would en
deavor to show that Christianity is the soul of tho
future and of human liberty : that the redeemincr
and iUcssiali creed is the sole basic of social equal
ity, that it alone can establish equality, because
it places in contact the necessity ol duty as a cor
rective and regulator of Democratic instinct.
Legality does not suffice to restrain, because it is
not permanent; it derives its force from the law,
and the law is the work of men who pass and
who change. A law is not always obligatory ; it
may always be altered by another : tho reverse of
this morality s yermancnl ; it has internal
srcnaih, because it springsfrom immutable order :
it alone can imvart durtibilitv. I should show
that, wherever Christianity has prevailed, it has
changed mind and spirit ; rectified the notions of
just and unjust ;' substituted affirmation or belief
for doubt ; embraced all humanity in its doctrines
and precepts. 1 would have striven to measure
or conjecture how far we are still removed from
the entire fulfillment of the gospel, by calculating
the number of ills destroyed, and ameliorations
operated in the eighteen centuries elapsed on this
side oi tho Cross. Christianity works slowly,
because it works everywhere ; it docs not address
itself to the reformation of a particular community,
il labors for society in general ; its philanthropy
stretches to all tho sons of Adam ; this it ex- -
pnjsses with wonderful simplicity, in its most com-
mon aspirations, in its daily orisons when it
says to the crowd in the temple Let us pray for
all that suffer on earth. What other religion ever
held that language ! The Word did not make
itself flesh in the man of pleasure ; it is incarn
ated in the man of sorrow, with a view to tho
enfranchisement of all of universal fraternity
and a boundless salvation." IV. 1 . jcangelist.

NEW GOODS!
EX

aa 9?RADUCA.
SUPERIOR SUGAR-CURE- D HAMS,

10-l- b tins.
Superior Dried Apples,
Knnjish Dairy Clieese,
Half and quarter Itoxes Raisins,
Fine Table Suit,
Coses Sausage Moat,

4 Mince-ri-o Meat,
" assorted Meats,

Boxes Nutmegs,
1 tennis 1'upcr,
Superior IMacking,
New Currants,

For sale by S. SAVIDGE,
2T9-3- oi Odd Fellow's Hall. Fort Street.

For
JUST undersigned

RECEIVED
Sale.
AND FOR BY

75 Bbls, Hawaiian Beef,
Warranted, Packed an! Cured in Turk's Itland Salt

zo-- 4 v ii aa. u t. r.k,

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
' CBOP 18S1.

From the BREWER PLANTATION,
Now coming in, and for sale by

C. BREWER 2d.
Honolulu, July 1. 1S61. 270-Ci- n

Agricultural Implemriitst
PLOWS, HAY CUTTERS.IRON Yokes, teed
Ox Bows, Cane

Grain Cradles, Garden
llBDters Hoes, Wheelbarrows,

Cultivators' Teeth, Grindstones,
Garden llakcs. For sale by

2SO-- 4 C. BREWER & CO

SEWING MACHINES!
A FEW ONLY LEFT. WILLI A MS doableI. thread, new patent Sowing Machines, simple in construe.

eion, ornamental, light and el.yant, not liable to get out of order,
tvery family should be supplied with one. F.-- sale by

ZSO-- q V. UUtinKKfi CO.

MELODEOMS.
TWO LEFT.-MA- DE BY S. D Ai

. Smith the instruments are very and heavy in
tone and admirably adapted for churches. For sale by

SSO-- q V. UKKttKK CO.

POWDER.
KEGS HIGHLY GLAZED POWDER.

Cases Indian RiUe Powder,

For sale by

II.
rich

Siorting

t hall bbls.

SALE

Planters,
Cutters,

Rollers,

C. ft CO.

To Beef Packers.
1 BBLS. TURK'S ISLAND SALT
M M J Saltpetre.

BREWER

Fur sale by
C. BREW ER ft

11:1110 Forfcs.
1 Fancy case Piano Forte, 6. oct.,
1 Half-roun- d " G "

CO.

from the manufartory of Messrs. Hallett ft Cumstno, whose in
struments have an unequalled reputation for sweetness of tone,
elegance and perfection uf mechanical construction.

C. Bit En Ell 4-- CO.,
yo--q Agents,

IVcw Salmon.
JUST RECEIVED EX YANKEE,

1DU bbls. extra new Salmon.
ALSO

FOR FAMILY USE,
100 half bbls Salmon. For gale by

2S0 C. HREWER ft CO,

d. c- - a'acta.

tertian brrtiscnunls.

C.

.He itujbr iu:i:irii.i,,
Commission Merchants

ai'ctiOA;ek i:s,
AGENTS OF Til K

Regular Dispatch Ltne of Honolulu Packets.

XT AH freight arriving in transitu for the Sandwich lUuJ,
will be received and forwar Jed by the Regular Dispatch Line'
rasa or commissi. is.

Particular attention paid to forwarding and trauliiptncnt ol
merchandise, sale of whalemen's bills, aud other exchange, in-

surance of and under 0n policies, suppr
ng whaJcahips, chartering shis, etc.

117 and 119 California street.

Capt.iin r F. Ssor,
Messrs. .' UaswkH tf

2S7

Co.,

BIFC TO :

WHEELER & WILSON'S

IVO-V- r--t 1o

SEWING MACHINE!

NEW IMPROVEMENTS

NEW improvements:
IMPROVEMENTS!

NO LEATHER PAD I

NO LEATHER

NO LEATHER

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER!

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER

STYLE II EM MER!

STYLE HEMMER

STYLE HEMMER!

The Gren lest Iinproremral iHTralrd!

MAKING AN

STILE MACHINE

by au to be the

1. a KB KILL

Honolulu.
ly

X

I

Forming the justly celebrated LOCK STITCH, acknowledged

Only

Cm

NEW

PAD!

PAD!

N'EW

NEW

NEW

Stitch

ENTIRE

NEW

Fnlly SalUlYiotory
Purpose !

Tor Family

N'ICW STILE MACHINE!

Prior Rerlueed Twenty per Cent !

Prieea Reduced Twenty per Cent !

BUY THE

WHEELER &. WILSON !

It la the Cheapest, mssl Dnrnble. uiid Enaiert Irrsleed than nny slhrr r rin(Machine !

SEND FOK A CIRCULAR

II. C. HATDEN, Agent,
Corner Sacramento and Montgomery streets,

8AN FRANCISCO.

EX LATE ARRIVALS.

BROWN DRILLS AND SHEETINGS,
30-IN- CH SHIRTINGS,

BLEACHED SHEETINGS, Asst. Widths

BLANKETS, all grades and colors,

PRINTS & DELAINES, in great varict3'.

DRESS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

ALEXANDRE'S Genuine KID GLOVES.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
DAVIS & JONES' SHIRTS.

FLANNELS, HOSIERY, Sec.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
BRUSSELS AND 3-P- LY CARPETS,

NEW PATTERN.

PAPER HANGINGS.
DRUGGETS.

MATTING, HOLLANDS, Hemp Carpets.

AGENCY FOTt
Jewell's and Conion's Oil Cloths.
For sale for Cash, or to Drat class, prompt paying trade, at a

discount from market rates.
FRANK RAKER,

110 and 112 Clay Street.
2S5-6t- n San Frnneien.

jVOTICE !

TO MASTERS AND OWNERS OF

SHIPS.

W.fl. HENRY T1CESCOTT,
ACTING SECRETA1Y OF STATE TO THE UNITED STATES.

To all whom these Present shall come. Greeting :

KNOW Y E. T II AT G EO RG E E. N ETC II ER
of the United States, has filed in this

the required notice of the discovery of guano on Ilowland's
Island, in the 1'seiQc Ocean, the same lying in North latitude
50 mm., and in West longitude ITS deg. 63 mia.

That notice of the occupation of said I.land. in the nam of
the United States, by A. O. Benson, on behalf of himself and hia
associates, Wm. W. Taylor and said George E. Netcher, has
also been filed.

And that the United States Guano Company of New Tor, a
corporation of citizens under the laws of the State of New York.
assiimee of the assigns of the parties aforesaid, has entered into
sufficient bunds, under and according tn the provisions of the

ei ot ine tongress or me Lnited gtates, passed on theeighteenth day of August, in the vear eighteen hundred i.H
fifty-si- n.

Wherefore, the United States Guano Company is entitled. In
respect to the guano on the said island, to all the privileges and
ail vantages intended by that act to be secured to citizens of theUnited Stales who may have discovered deposits of guano ; pro-
vided, always, that the said United States Guano Commnv
shall abide by the coalitions and requirements imposed by theAct of Congress aforesaid.

In witness whereof, I, William llcnry Trcscott, Acting Secrc--

IL.8

tarj ui rune ui i ne c niKti states oi America, have
hereunto set my hand and caused Oie seal of the
Department of State to be affixed at Washington,
this seveuUi day of August, in t lie year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty, and of the
Indeiiendence of the United States of America the
eighty-lifl- h.

WM. HENRY TRE5C0TT,
Actinr SeereLsmr.

All persons not duly authorized are hereby frrid oceupving
or removing guano from the above or any other Island, Rnk orney ueiongmg to trie as published in the New York
Tribune, March Rth. 1S59.

(Signed) A. G. BENSON.
285-6- ra President United States Guano Com nan v.

Notice !

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED AI for the transaction of the
ronorting and CtMnmisjion Rusines, as heretofore conducteil
uii-k-- r the name and style uf C. Brewer ft Co.

MIKHMAN PECK,
2T1-3- CUAS. II. LINT

orrip bbrrlisrmr&ts.

CHS. WOLCOTT EKiH KS, W. f Bays' 11PP. EDW4BD t BILL, 11 J A. p. fcSfcTT

CHAS. W. BROoi & CO.,

SHIPPING AND

VU1I11I1I801UU illl-ii;ililIH-
3, ir..,.i...w,.w.W11IUIICV?I1I1 illtl I123 Salome Street, San Fra.cisco, ChI.

105 and 107 Slrt-cl- , San FraaciBCwHARTiri'LAR ATTENTION GIVEN TOI the Purchase. Shipment and Sale of Merchandise ; to Kr--
warding and Transhiiwnt of tlnods ; the Oiartering and Sale
of Vessels ; the Suplyiiig of Whalvahips ; and the Negotiation
of Kxchance.

Exchange cu Honolulu iu sums to suit,
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

B. F. Snw, K., Honolulu
C. KKRWkH CO.,
J S. WsiKSB. 44

II. lUcKKki a k Co., 44

IIknj. Pitman, llilo.

241-l- y

S.CBtrFITTS MOBGSS.

V

TO
Js. Boston.
IUnut A. Pkibck, "
CUSS. liKK KB. 44

ItKIUHAa A

Sirro & Co.. New York.
Switv A ALLK5, New lkttfrj.

S. a. SToai

MORGAN, STOXE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, Ban Francisco, Cal.

References, T. S. H.ulmws.T Esq. Messrs. T. k A. R. Nye,
A Swift Perry, New Kedr.ird, Messrs. Grinnell Mintum k
Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per-
kins tuiilh, New Loudon, Daniel C. Waterman Esq- - lion
olulu. 267-l- y

CHARLES ROBBHMS,
Importer and Dealer in

Type, Presses, Printing Material,
INKS, CARD STOCK, Ac,,

Nos. 411 to 417 CLAY STREET.
(orPOSITB FBANK B At SB's,)

251-l- y SAX FRANCISCO.

PAINTER & CO.,

FSISTKB
PA1XTKB
PAIXTEB )

253-l- y

C.

Practical and Dealers in

r.

&

k

rf PEIXTINC MATERIALS, Hi, PAPEK, CARDS, le
510 Clay St., above

SAN' FRANCISCO.
XT Offices fitted out with dispatch.

J. J. SOI TIKiATL & Co.
Importers & Cominision Merchants.

BRICK FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE,

UNION WHARF, VICTORIA, V,

REFER BY PERMISSION. TO

Messrs. R. Da vi Dsns k Co., Bankers, San Francisco,
" Danicl Gibb k Co, )
44 C. A. Low k Co., Ban Francisco.
44 Cross if Co.,
44 E. IIorrscHLAECER A Stapehborct, Ilonolulu.

238-29- 0

GROVER & BAKER'S
FIRST PIC 13.11 1V.1I

I01SEIjI25S
FAMILY

SEWISG II II I! I 'U S !

AT GREATLY
AT GREATLY
AT GREATLY

OVER
OVER
OVER

REFKR

Snnaossse.

REDUCED PRICES !

REDUCED PRICES!
REDUCED PRICES !

$60 and
$60 and upward.
$60 and

20 PER CENT.
20 PER CENT.
20 PER CENT.

TUAVKB, FlFLD,

F.

Printer,

DISCOUNT !

DISCOUNT !

!

FROM OUR FORMER PRICES.

The great success attending the introduction of our New Style
Family Sewing Machines In this State, (as In all other,) has
prompted certain unprincipled and unreliable parties to endeavor
to force upon the public certain inferior and so called

it Clicap Aracliiries,"
Which cither by legal injunctions or from their own inherent de
fects have long since died out in the Eastern States.

IT IS OUR DETERMINATION

GOOD
AT

upward.

upward.

TO SUPPLY A

DISCOUNT

MACPIINE !

A LOW PRICE,

That the purchaser may not as past Instances experience in the
purchase of one of the mis-nam- " Cheap Sewing Machines," a
dkab bargain and waste of mokkt.

The World-wid- e Kcputntion
THE- -

GROVER & BAKER

SEWING MACHINES
AND THE FACT THAT

Over 50,000
Have been already gold, and arc daily and hourly merrily click-

ing in every quartter of the globe, proclaiming in their unerring
action, perfect operation and wonderful simplicity,

Their Undeniable Superiority,
Is the best evidence we

1I1TH1VAT.

i adduce of their merits.

litetun.

The highest effort of inventive genius, the most perfect appli
cation of mechanical skill, and the best practical results of an
undivided aim to

PRE-EMINEN- CE ABOVE ALL OTHERS
Arc combined in the

GROVER &c BAKER
FAMILY

SEWINC MACHINE.
That this has lieen attained is incontrovertibly
evidenced in their unprecedented and increasing sale, anil the

Important

Attending them

All the I860,
Where against the most powerful and unremitting opposition of
rival Machines Uiey have every instance received the

OVEE

WHEELER & WILSON,
SINGER,

HOWE.
And all other Shuttle Machines.

SEXn FOR A CIRCULAR of our REDUCED PRICES,
Cuts, Sample of Sewing, c, ifC.

R. G- - BROWN, Agent,
329 Montgomery Street,

CALIFO RNIA.

I..

I
warding

imhw bbtrliscmtnts.

AUCTIOXEEBSAND

PfllT

PARTICULAR ATTENTION T
Ml the hipment and Sale of tarvl Transhipment of dood; the Charterinr

Vessels; the supplying Whaleybsps and the begutiatwa !S
Kxcluiu:e.

I'urrh.w,

Advances matle on Consignments.

i' T.

and
of

SAJIL. C. WOODKUFF,
SH I PCH A NDLER, STOREKEEPER jivr,JUE. T.ihnls bought and st4deomission, bhip and rani.Ir 8tores nr.t up at tlie shortnU

STO-I-

Cooit rof gi iiiN'ji Ii.io and Putt.nurb sTBk-kT-
, llwiliwa(

TT Refers to Tnoaas Srssrs--r A. J. Cabtwuicmt j n
SriLPiNG. Ilonolulu, Sandwk-hlslaad- 241-- 1.

"
PIONEER MILLS,

San Frnuri.rw.
MELCIICRS A Co., Acrnts at llonolala

RE REGULARLY RECEIVING BY ever,
packet, fn-s- supplies of Flsnrfnmi the above eeiehra.t'1 '"s. anl off.-- the same for sale at the towi-s- t market ratesThe baker fl.mr is partienmrlv recommended tn the bakrrsand tlie 0.r to the trade in while li e funily'

flour for family uscis now aelcmke.l.l to 1. h. ..,..- - .!
all the liouse keepers on the klands.

'
248-l- y

fJORDACK OF EVERY SIZE MANUFAC
TURED to order. Constantly on hand, a !n--. ...

sort men t of Af.s.V.J A.D HtlMt' HOPE, (all .is.-.)- . Halfwit, ow uiic,uuuu, c.,MrMii- - ny Tl HUH CO.
"Q-'- r 139. Front Street, San Frani-iseo- .

Notice to Masters & Owners of Whale
Ships.

--K. Bile. f.tiii.Kiu.VKii II KG LEAVECi to announce to masters ot whale shiis, and the public' V n fneral, that they have Succeeded In leasing from ih.rreuch tlovemment at Tahiti, the rail war ami heavioir
Including storehouses, etc., etc., and are now preiiarejto execute repairs with dispatch and at lower rate than at aovother port in the Paciac OWEN k GOODING

b'-'- F fhips righti.

Hongkong Underwriter's ISoticr.
rwilIE ITNIERSIG NED. HAVING RKEVJI Bpintel Surveyor for the " New York Board f Uniiir
writers," takes this method of informing shitt-niaste- itmt I., i.
always ready at the shortest n4ice to attend to any Imnineis
required of him in that capacity.

B. C. WOODRUFF,
Corner of Queen's Road and Pottinger Street.

Hongkong, November, 1S5S. 2M-l- y

FRENCH, WJLXSOINT 8u Co,
MAKE THE It EST

CJ.OTIIIiY !

rnriiisliiii- - ood, nil LiiuN,
Uetailing for Cosh, at Wholesale Priot.

fllll E LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OFA rinil.InnViuuilll!
Furnishing Goods,

Carpel Bags,
I'nibrellas,

Etc.,
. TO BE

Fonnd in nnr Retail Ilonse in CnlifV.'nla.

Goods Suitnlilc Tor Traveling
I ii rposts in any Climntc.

FRENCH, WILSON ft CO.,
Next door to tfie What Chnt--r Ilno

And No. 323 Montgomery Street, near California, In Tucker'
Building, San Francisco.

Manufacturing Establishment, No. 102 Liberty street. New York.
P. S. Measures taken for Goods from onr bonne In New Y.ir

and delivered to any part of this State wiUiuut extra charge.
miij
MONGONUI, NEW ZEALAND.

WILLIAM BUTLER,
0 EKERAL MERCII AN T& CUSTOM HOUSE AGENT

Mongonui,
HAS MADE A RRA NG EMENTS TO K E EP

on hand a large and well selected stuck of
SALT PROVISIONS,.

JJIIEAI),
FLOUR,

GROCERIES
CLOTHING,

SHIP CHANDLERY.
and everything required for a complete rait fit.

O" Fresh supplies, potatoes, and firewood, all furnished althe shortest notice. "

Mongnnni lies in the south-ca- st part of Lanristan or DouUlest
Ray, and is in latitude 85 deg. 0 mill. 8.. and lomritmle 173 dev.
38 inin. K 241-- 1 v

SINGER'S

SEWING MACHINES !

IIAVE BEEN REMOVED TO

47 MONTGOMERY STREET,

NEXT TO C0KNER OF BUSH,

SilU FHANCXSCiO.
-- o$-

I AM PREPARED TO DEMONSTRATE
to all who feel an interest in EEWINO MACHINES, that

Singer's
Family Sewing Machines

Will do Better Work,

On a great range of fabrics that is, on as light fabrics and on

heavier fabrics than any other Family Hewing Machines lacf ire

the public is Cathie of doing ; that the work can lie done

Witii Orcsifcr JLasc

UXQXJ AIjIFI KD SUCCKSS And Wilh fewerinterrnPti,'r nl in -

at

Fairs of
in

C1VKV

Trunks,
Valises,

requisites ofa Sewing Machine, Singer's Machines, at $100, are

cheaper than any other kind at $50. I am now selling onr

FAMILY SEVING MACHINES

PLAIN, at $50

CABINETS, at - - - - 75

I FTTFT? A or Transverse Fhottle Machines, an
AljA-llj- t rt Entir-l-y New ami Inecniarabl

Family Sewing Machine ami ailapt- -
ed to Light Manufacturing, - - (JQ

Do not allow yourself to purchase a rnttx rrrrcn mschlne,

either double or single thread, all of which will rivel. Ail

chain stitch machines have a cord on tbe under side of ths

fabric and tlie work soon wears out. Work done on Sirigrr

Macldnes will outwear any other, and is more beautiful. No

tailor or manufacturer buys a chain stitch machine.

J. H. DUNNE LL,
41 MONTGOMERY STREET,

2Wlf SAN FRANCISCO.


